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Wilso, school, Nues, msy ho
sold at pohlic sale October 10 for
00 leso than$500,000, according to
action taken by board members
nl EastMaisseSehool Dislrictt3.

Action was tabeo in the
Educational Service Center,
101bSDeerd., Deo Plaines.

The two and a half acre proper-
ty al l27 Harrison si. han been
determined to be "unneëessary,

From the

by Bad Besser

Hoi Chung was given one
- last chance.

Mr.
Choag, who is the owner

of ao Oriental delicatessen on
Gott Rd. in seeking Is open a
restaurant in tbeoame area.
Unfortunately, he has sad
troubles running his dcli.
Three times health inspectors
have given Chang tickets for
violationn of Nitos health code.
As of Monday night he hasn't
rectified the problems he was
ticketed far.

Appearing before Hiles
Zoning Board Monday night,
Mr. Chang noathl to add a
cestanrant to hin
And while Ike indictment of
Chang seemed critical, the
majority of the aoning board
members showed great corn-
passion. Theycontinaedtar 00e
month the hearinf in hopes
Mr. Chuog wilt "straighten
sut his act" nod get his
preoent deli io A-1 shape.

Ginger Troiani, the qnar-
terbacto on Nileo cooing baard,
spoke with incredible rom-
passion io trying to onder-
stand Mr. Chung's prablems.
Ginger alluded to the
backgrounds nf mont of us
whose families were emigran-
la to Anoertca only a short
time ago. Ginger aaid we "all
have ethnic hackgromsds...tt
took lime for oar parento to
adjust to their sew coantry".
Referring to the dcli owner,
Ginger said there is obviously
a cotture gap in Chungo not

Canttnaed on Page 3t
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District 63 board agrees
on sale of Wilson school

£C øaita

unsuitable and inconvenient for
the mes of the School District.,,,"
Ten per cent of the purchase
price, $50,000, wdl he required as
earnest money from the par-
chanerthe same day as the sale.

According ta business manager
James Bowen, a church group
seems lo be interested in buying
the schoot. Bowen said the pur-
chase price would he provided to

SJB Boy Scouts
plan paper drive

The Buy Scouts (Troop t75( of
st. Jobo Brebeuf Parish, Niles,
will be cooductiog a paper drive
os Saturday, Sept. 25 and Soodoy,
Sept. 30. Please bring your
papers to the trailer at the south
end uf the school parking lot at
8351 N. Hartem ave. Scouts will
unload your car an Saturday
from 5 to 5 and Sunday from t
tot.

The Scouts and Leaders eotood
their thaohn to all the friends and
oetghboro who made the entro of-
tort lo support thin worthly corn-
munity project.

Hockey Special!
The NUes Park District Sports

Complex is offering special
skating ctisicn for youths is-
lereoted in beginning the sport of
hockey. On each of the following
daten, youths will he chorged st-
(skates, sticks, helmets
provided( and will be taught by
qualified iostruclors, the basics
of ice hockey. Tuesday, Sept. 13
from 5-g p.m., Thursday, Sept. St
from 0-6 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 52
from l2-l2O p.m. and Tuesday,
Sept. 25 from 5-6 p.m. Fur a-
ditiosal information catI the ice
rink al 257-8311.

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugle is seeking a high
school typist for appronimately
2 days a week after school and
alternate Saturdays. Musi be
excellent student. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

Call 96f-2550.

the gruap by that denomination's
central Organization in the
Chicago metropolitan area.

Formerly, another church
group was forced to default a
large part of its earoest mosey
toward Wilson school when
enough funding did sot become
available for final payment.

Long closed to studeots
COiiliiiacd an Pagel!

Nues community blood drive
Nitos resideotu are urged to,., io to be held in Ibemaio mvliog,,

share their "gilt of life" at a- rosth-of thè Trident Cooler, 3000
walh-io comrnuoity blood drive
os Thursday, Sept. 75. The drive

Oahtoñ st., Nues, between 4 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Bonnie Buroett, RN.,
ckaiepersoo of the drive, aod
Nitos Mayor Nichhios Blaue urge
oil eligible duovru lv help meet
the transfusion - needs of
houpilalioed patieotu. AppOio-
Irnents for the drive voy also ho
made by phoning the Riles Fleullh
Departmeol at 507-0150, belwees
9 am, aod 5 p.m.

Niles in Ho

ÑILES PUBLIC LIBRAR'

Villa of Nfles Tristee, Abe Selsuan (I) and
Village Flounce Director, Jeffrey Boll review in-
formatioo regarding the village's participation in
the Cook County Mortgage Revenue Bond -
Program, Thisis the third consecutive year that
Rites has keen part of the program. lt's purpaue-io
to provide below market financing to first time
home buyers in Nitos.

- Trustee Selnoan stated, "We anticipate the fun-
du will be available in early November of Ibis pear

Nues Senior Center
Arts and Crafts Fair

The Nites Senior Center, fofo
Oahtos io Nues will sponsor an
arts sod crafts fair on Friday,
Oct. 5 from lo am. to 270 p.m.
Featured al the fair will be bao-
drnade items sack as jewelry,
knitted and crocheted articles,
Chriolmas crafts, baby's
clothing, woodworkiog crafts,
scrimshaw, ceramics and oit

BaIIardGreenwood eornplex
decision reversed -

0K 400
rental units
for Niles
v- Moodayoight Nibs Zodiog
Board rvversedilu July 2 decisioo
approving a 400 rental aporleteot
comples for the southwest corner
of Greeswood Ave. aod Ballard
Rd. The reversal resulted from
the developer, Marquette
Proportieu, roduviog the ournber
of units from 45f lo 400 vo Ike
t.2y2 acres. This was osly a
pretirnivary heaving aod boc000e
il is a pt0000d soil devvlopmWl,
it saul have lo be revic

paioling. All are welcome as
shoppers aod browsers. Vendor
participation is limited lo Nifes
Senior Center rcgistrasts. The
deadline for vesdor participation
registration is soon os Wed-
oesday, Oct. 3. Please contact
Ciody Rinoff at Ihr Riles Sonto
Cooler to enroll as a vendor: 007
flot eut. 370,

mure time by Oho Zoning Board.
The proposed project has as

estimnied cost of $29 millioo ood
iocloctes plans for Of one bedroom
uoits, Sf4 two bedroom apar.
Iusvotn aod 3f three bedroom
uoils. Restai eslimates ave from
$65f lo $915 with as ostra charge
foruodergr005d parking.

The sew ptoos downgraded the
origival plans rcduciug the
buildiog sioeo from sis flours to

(00 tiOLlt'( ii Pugi. :14

e 1,1tàge Progra

and wilt be on a 'first come, first served' basis far
the psrchooe uf new or misting residences in
Riles." He further staled, "The prujocled interest
rate, on theue loans, will be two to three perreol
bctowthe conventional type tidancing."

F'or further information coocerning Ike -

program costact Mr. Belt at the Administration
Buildiog, 78f! Milwaukee ave., phone 507-6150, .
Eut. 284.

.
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Nues Events donation
to Park District

The Nues Events Committee recently made a donaUon to the
Nileo Park District for the purchase of nice tables to be utilized at
the Recreation Center.

Shown above are members of Nues Events and Park Board
members. (Seated, l-r( Bernardine Reid, Elaine Heinen - Corn-
missioner, Betty Cusimano and Mary Maruoek - Park Board
President. (Standing, 1-r( George Walters, Don Sleinke, Bob Benes
and John Kassel.

The Riles Events Committee will hold an aoclioo on Saturday,
Oct. 13, 7 p.m. al the Recreation Center, 7977 Milwaukee ave. in
Rilen. For additional intormalion call 966-9335.

Maine Dems host Candidates' Night
The Maine Township Regular

Democratic Organization will
host o Candidates' Night at its
regular monthly meeting on
Friday, Sept. 14 at the Bunker
Hill V.F.W. 6635 N. Milwaukee
ave., Nileo.

Featured speakers willS be
various national, slate und local
candidotes in the upcoming
Novnmbcr election.

The meeting will start ut t
p.m. Refreshments wilt he cerved
and everyone is invited to attend.

Now THERc'5
A CHOICEI
Is's aunen
Choice ,' nu,

hurd jun

delicinus uddilinv
Sn Duke Queen 5n55
seres. And it cernes

ir uil nf ruer fe entise

Wem so sure voeu like
it, Wed like 5e Smut ynu

t encone ter hulf.prics.
Juetuse the enupuv helnw.

The choice is yours ol
your Morton Grove Dairy

Queen store.

-68OO Dempste,,
IViörtonuGrove, IL .,

!RE GONÑAUKVH( cHOIcE.- 1Good fQr One hâi ice'ream
colle fihaJ-5.

, -The cnupnpm ge tUtnn hdjsr cçoe
vcmeJmvnn t f pncu..OnSy un yapen
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Information
for Women

A general meeting of Women
Helping Women will be hold on
Sunday, Sept. lt from 10 n.m. to t
p.m. al Prairie View Community
Center, 5834 Dcrnpsler, Morton
Grove. The program, opes lo Ihe
poblic, will ioclude Iwo guest
opcakern. Jeanne G. Ooolittle, a
ccrlificd ses therapist, will
disceoo 'Sesuality". Career
Specialist Gale Grossman Ph.D.
al Oakton Coñmianity College,
will address the question "How
Does Work Became Satisfying, or
Does it Ever?"

Begun in spring of 1981, Women
Helping Women has over 150
members who share the benefits
5f snppnrt grasps, the newsletter
which brings them information
and un opportunity lo share and
exchange, and the general
meeting where professionals in
varices fields previde further in-
sights and development.

Opportunities to become a
member of the organization and
join a support group Or form a
new one will be available et Sun-
day's meeting. Participants are
ankedto bring a brawn bag lunch.
Cost is $5 for members and $7.50
for non-members. Fur infor-
malien call Beverly Miller, f74-
7670.

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship
meeting

On Thersday, Sept. 20, the
Senior Fellowship Group nf
Edisen Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago,
will hold ils monthly meeting at
the Church.

The E.P.L.C. Senier
Fellowship Group menlo on the
third Thursday of each mentIs
(except July and Aaguul) at noon
in the North Hall at the Church.
They are always looking for new
members. For lunch, bring a
sandwich or whatever you wish.
D005ert and beverage are fur-
nished. If yes canent come early
for lunch, try to join them at ll3O
p.m. as they always have an in-
terestieg program. Come and
bring a friend. For more iefsr-
mutlos call the Church office,
631-9131.

The program will he presented
by Lois Kranss of the Immanuel
Camera dab. She witt give a
slide show os our National
Parks: Glacier Park,
Yellowstone Park, and The
Tclons.

. s

Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEWS

-I-- - u

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
II from the NUes Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 CXt. 76

INSTRUCTOR'S MEETING FOR DRIVERS TRAINING
A reminder is extended te att driver's training imtracfers that

a meeting will lake place on Friday, Sepl. 14 at 10 am. Mr.
Charlee Sleazak from the Secretary nf State's uffice will review
the new teaching massai.

MEN'S CLUB ME00SING
It The Nues Senisr Center Men's Club wilt meet on Monday,
I Sept. 57 at 19-35 n.m. Following the regular business meeting

there will be a program about cable lelevinion by Cablevision.
Members have the option of brown bagging their luncheon or of
purchasing a jight luncheon at a cost nf $1. Newcomers are
always welcomed.
-

MEN'S CLUB RACE TRACK TRIP
The Niles Sceme Ceeter Men's Club lu spensoring an seting la

Ike Artingtss Park Race Track snTnesday, Sept. 18 at 11a.m.

SENIOR FORUM
The Nilen Senior Center Fuesm wifi meet on Thursday, Sept.

20 at 1 p.m. All with an interest in helping te plan the senisr con-
tern pregraessu are isvitedtn attend.

MONTHLYMAILING PROJECT
The Nitos Senior Center Mssthly Mailing Project will take

place en Friday, Sept. 21 at 9 am. Au always, volunteered
assistancetu greatly appreciated.

ABTSANDCRAFFSFAIR
A reminder Is entended to alt artiuts planning to enhibit at Ilse

Nues Sexier Center Arts and Crafts Fair sn Friday, Oct. 5 that
the deadline far-reserving epace io Wednesday, Oct. 3.

IMMUNIZATION INFLUENZA PROGRAM
The Nilen Senior Cenler will be speesoring an lefisenza (flu)

clinic on Wednesday, Sept. 19 and Wednoeday, Sept. 26 6mm 12
to 4 p.m. Nibs residents 65 yearn of age sr elder may call 967-
6150 est. 375 te regislor. There will be 200 shots available en a
lire1 reme firsl served basin. Ass appointment is required. There

. in a $Sfee far the nhsl, payable tbatday. Anyone interested in
recelvmg a flu nhnt at the Nilee Senior Center is esesuraged to
discms this with their private physician. Please bring a list of
your medicatinns and wear a short sleeved germent on the day
of your appointment.

Dimension 60 hosts movie for seniors
As partoS ils Obsession 65 Program nf thrity free cervices for

perseen sinty yearn uf age and ever, Citizens Bank & Trust
Csmpany, Park Ridge, will fealure the movie "Sweet Rssle
O'Grady." Schedoled for Wednesday, Sept. 19, the muvie will he
shows at 1 p.m. at Ike Pickwick Theater, 5 S. Prospect, in Park
Ridge. Evelyn Dee, a Dimension 60 member and accomplished
trganist, will entertain the asd)esce on the theater orgue begin-
sing at 12 noon.

"Sweet Roste O'Grady" is a musical romance movie
featuring Betty Grable, Robert Yoseg, Adolphe Menjos,
Reginald Gardinen and Virginia Gray. The film is part-of the
Dimension 60 Cinema Series, a showing at top-rate movies
presented the third Wednesday of each month at the Pichwick
Theater.

Admtooion it by Dimension of membership cord. A supply uf
guest pannes is abt available is the Dimension 50 Center at
Cttteeosllanh during business hours aed ut the theater on Sept.
lt.

Dimension 60, a carefully selected puckage of finaecial,
travel, purchasing, and informatise services, io available to
persons aged sinty and Over who save at CitieensBanh, and hew
have over 7,500 members. Fur mure infoematiun about Dimen-
5)05 60 nr the Cinema Series, peruses should call Judy Mulo at
309-4243.

Village of Skokie
Are you isterested in getting active is your hobby again? I

so, come out to oar newly fnrmed stamp club. The nest meeting
will br on Wrdsesday, Sept. 19, at the Smith Activities Center,
Lincoln aod Guille, Phobie.

The agenda for this meeting will include getting acquainted
with other members, u program by Victor HuIler, titled, "A U.S.
Collection and a time period lar stamp tradiug.

Thrre will beso dues.
Picone call 1Q3-05t0, eut. 335 for any aldilional information.

Ass Pearlmas, Professional Graphologist, member of the
Illinnis Association nf Grapholvgisls, wilt preseet a prugram
litlsd, Secrets Revealed Thrtugh Your Hasdwnitiug", lo the
Wumes's discussise geuup of the Smith Activities Center, Lin-
culs and GaliIr, Shshie on Meeday, Sept. 17, at t 30p.m.

Please call 673-050f, Emil. 335 for further lof urseiatieo.

The Riles Publie Library has
begun u unique cetlreten of
astographed books, repnnls
Harry Pesline, President of the
Library's Board of Traslrrs.
"One et the many advantages of
attending the annual conference
of the Americas Lihrary
Anssciaties is the opportunity te
meet authors and discuss their
books with them. Most of the
books we brought bach arr
children's picture knobs. We
think the children will enjoy
Ocring these bnotss, nod wr hope
lhry'tl be innpirrd by the author's
inscripl)ene.

The library is especially proed
lo have autographed copies nf
two award wiesiug books. This
year the Caldecett Medal was
awarded for the book Tbe
Glurivae FlighI, by Alice and
Martin Provensen. Represen-
tatives of the Nitre Library were
able to meet the Pronensen's who
insqrbed Nitre copy 5f the book
with "For the children uf the

Nues Ic
Opens Sep

The NUes Park District Sparlo
Complex toceted at 8435 Ballard
ed, is scheduled to upes un Salur-
day, Sept. 15. Public skating bet-
wenn the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. en
thatday will befree fer everyone.
TIsis year new low rates beve
hoes established fer yuuths
. during special skating timen.
Season pans fees have been
lowered and publie uleating haars
added. Each Saturday afterneon
from U45 tu 3 p.m. ynuthu 22 and
ander will he admitted fer $1.
Childrensix and under may skate
free with a paid adult Muuday
through Thursday between 11

Township
to hold voters
registration

Maine Teweship Clerk Stephen
J. Stottos has ansemeced that bio
office will huId three special
voters registratiou nights on
Mtnday evenings starting Sept.
17 for the cunveniesce of town-
ship residents who would like Is
register to vote.

The clerk's office wilt he open
from 2-3f te 9 p.m. un Mondays.
Sept. 57, Sept. 24 and Oct. 1. It is
located is the Malee Township
Town Hall, 1756 Ballard rd., Park
Ridgr (between Putter and
Greeuwuod(.

Residents who would like to
register may alus do se during
regalar office huaro from 9 n.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 am, tu
noon Saturdays. Oct. 1 will be the
laut date lu register at the tows-
nitipisall,

For farther infermation call
the Maine Township offices, 257-
6010,
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Nues Library begins
autograph collection

Nues Public Library District.
Happy Lasdingsl" The Neabery
Medal was awacded Ibis year tu
Benerly Cleary for Dear Mr.
Henuhew. Ms. Cleary atom in-
occihed her book foc tIme children
et Niles.

'Masy of Ihr isscriptinns are
truly unique. A gond reample in
SIeves Kellog's bushs," suid
Pestioc. 'S'ben ioscribing u copy
of A Rose fer Plnkerlsn foc Nites,
Kellogg wrete "Ftc the saper
kids in the Nues Library
District" and sigeed the bunk
"with leve from" and drew a pic-
tarr of Rose (the cat), Pinkerton
(the deg) aod then signed hie

Olker books added to the sew
cettectiun inclade The With Giver
by Bill Brittaisl Where'u Spot?
by Eric Hill; Ten, Nine, Eight by
Molly Basg; Little Red Riding
Hood illustrated by Trina Schart
[lyman; The Velveteen Rabbit,
The Reluctant Drague, and

Csntinued se Page 35

e Rink
tember 15

am. and 1 p.m. Pennon panses
have been reduced by $1f this
year. The cent uf au individual
pass is $25 with each additional
famflymemher being $10.

Hockey and ehatinglessunn will
begin in September. Hockey
registration is now being taken at
the llperts Cumplen for the
Rangers Youth League All Star
Team and MagMite Pregram.

Registration wifi begin fur the
Tut Skating Program un Sept. lt
and Learn tu Skate Program
beginuieg Sept. 24. For semino
days and time, please call the
Sporta ComplexaI 297-6011.
. In preparation fur Ihn up-
coming neanon, park district staff
have been busy wurhiug as lun-
provementa al the rink. Visitors
wilt nutice Ike newly painted

Cuatinoed un Page 32

Absentee ballots
at Black's office
Nitos Township Clerk Louis

Black announces that Ap-
plicatious foc Absenter Ballots
for dimeno who will br eat et
lowe un Tuesday, Nov. S, fer the
General Electies, musi file their
applications with Stanley T.
Kuoper, Jr., Ceob County Clerk's
office is Chicagn, ne earlier than
Thursday, Sept. 27 and uu taler
than Wednesday, Oct. St.

Applications for Absentee
Ballots are new available in the
Township Clerk's Office, 5555
Maisst., Phobie.

Applications for Abseutee
Ballots for the physically is-
capacitated noter are atoo
avallable.

For further information, please
contact Clerk Black's Office 01
673-9350, Mnedaythrough Fridap,
between the bourn of 9 n.m. to
0039 p.m. and en Saturday trum 5
am. in neon,

L (huais Press Assuciatioj

Duvid O cosse - Editor li Publisher
Ilisue Miller - ulscngisg Cditsr
tl,,hcrm Bosser - Cuy Editor
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BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Btigle is seeking delivery
newsearniers of alt ages to
delinrr newspapers en Than-
sdays. For as opportunity te
earnestradollars, call:

969-3910

Attheugh they wen the North-
mesi Suburban II-52 year. eId
Girls Softball League Champins-
ship, the highlight of the season
fer the Nues Park District
Traveling Softball Tesm
prebably was the game they
recently ptay4d against their
moms at Grrnslan Heights.

The Nilmn girls allowed their
moms only Iwo rues as Ihoy bepl
traversing home plutr. The
mems perfnrmed especially welt
defensively. Kim Lcva'o mom
lagged usi several nf Ihe girls
sliding oto secend. Diane KaI-
esolias's mom made several cul-
ulasdieg plays at fled busc. She
received several cullisiuos al Ihat
pusilien. Geni Anne Berlocei's
mcm made a fantastic "Pele
Rese belly first" slide isIs first
buse le avoid as est. Lyon
Piekos's mom staggered a oum-
bec of hard smashes Io shortstop.
Julie Federmas's mum hit a
lower double Is sel up the first
rus for the memo. Joan
Maruseb's mom Scored the
mom's snip other run streaking
home from second. This wen the
first soltbullgame ever played by
Allison Stepen's mum. She

Cuatlaaed sa Page 32

NORTRAN'n (North Allhoegh such orrvivv is
Sukurshan Muss Traosit pcsvided by the Sprcial
District) Paratransit Corsumiller Recvealioe Districts, fer their
is lu the procree of compiling and programs soly, and io cyme
updating infermalien se the cunen by townships und
Paralruneil seedy and reseurvrn municipalities, with buses, daun
within ils area, avcerding te ils and tasis, LaVine states Ihr mesI
Chaicosae, Marge LuVier st Dee renonce lament heard by NOR-
Plaines. Early iedivalioos show THAN was Ihr pcsblem created
that Ihr drmaed, in lrrms s? beth by limited beenduries and av
sheer nembers asd ocupe of overall bob et ceerdinatise bet-
tpecutiees, fur lranuperlatioo of wren srroivrs.
the eldrrly aed handicapped "Euisling Paratraesil services
withie Ihm nerth and northwest are malfuectiosieg in terms uf
nubuchs, may be gcealer than herders, leaving frw uptiens fer
previessly ropected. ils users. We've identified a

The group han mol so far with osmober of hey Iecaliees, major
representutiveO of the Village of hospitals, medical facilities.
Phobie, the ETA (Regional Tras- work places, and chopping cee-
sportalico Authority), and 1ers that can't be reached by
Spècial Recreation Districts. special, inclusive systems. to
Skokie reported tange increases fact, there's no way Io get te and
in the somber cf lrips per month, from the City of Chicago due to
from early averages of about to the lack of e0000cli005 between
Is more than a 1gO. The Mai00- esisting services."
Riles Association of Special The need for estended houx-
itecreatiun, which iucludes dunes author sufficient lick-ups,
llkukio, Morton Grene, Riles, Des tops a list of criterio for
Plaines, and Park Ridge, has 560 paratransit service which was
to 1,000 adults is its programs, developed as u resait of NOR-
30e-456 ut which are physically THAN discussinus. Other criteria
limited. Adding figures from are that service be ecosomical to
Nurth Sohorbas Special bath rider and provider, reason-
Recreatinu, with as area roughly able travel lione, timelluess, ex-
berdered by ouch coemuunities as teodesi hours cfcperatioe, aod for
Lake Bluff, Wilmelte, and Glee- some, the oced for door-lu-door
view, both groups bane a cum- service.
bmed assomment that at least LaVine alee voiced NOR-
1,500 identified isdividuals need THAN's ceneero Ikat perhaps
Paratrassit service. Contisurd se Page 35

Mother-Daughter Softball Game

Champions et Necthwcst Suburban Girls Seflbalt Leogue (15-12
year divisien) ucd their mvtrss. The pivlsre nus labro altre the
Methrc-Daughtrr gerne which the girls sete easily.

The moms ace directly above their duoghtees with the rxcrptiee
of Mrs. Serlucci is the first row.

The girls (l-r) are: Disse Katsocliac, Cindy Dsdgeen, Lyso
Piehes, Jeseifer Odishce, Kim Leva, Joan Marsseh, Geryase Ber-
toce), Allison Stepes, Julie Federmao, Carolyn Maslooka.

Not pictured, Debbie Rombluke, Lauro Wagner, Natalie Tomich,
Jesnifer Zujdel. The girls were coached by Jay Russ and the moms
by Jobs Marusek and Tony Leva.
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Sebscrlplisn Rute (In Advance)
Per single espy $ 55
One year H2.00
Two years $51.06
Three years $50.00
I year Sealer Citieeeu. . 10.55
I year (sul uf romtty). . $20.00
tyear )forelgs) $34.50

All APO addresses
us for Servicemen $25.00

Transit system feels demand more than expected

Update NORTRAN studies
on paratransit service
Nile hi
Schools
plan reunion

Nibs Township High Scheel
Close of 1949 is plozueieg its 351h
Brunies fer October 27, 1984, et
the Shubie Hilton Hetel.

Plans for the ceaoion weeheed
include a hespitolity suite upan
P,Muy onosieg, October 26, at
the RUins HuId. GoB, touais or
shapping pIons oro sel fer early
Suturduy. The mois event, e
dinner dance in the Alberl Smith
Bullroom, sinS souci with coetsails
from 7-0030 os the Peel Teeeosu
and dioouee ut 8:30. A short
program ned deocing miO begin
st O p.m.

A Sunday Brunch will he
served et lt am. October 20, ix
the Garden Saite, peeceeeted by
coffee and juice ou the Peel
Tereece beginnizog ut 9 em.



Dry Cleaning
Laundry :'
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Opon 7 te 7 . Mon. thee Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NF NT 10 0000V S RESTAURANT

COUPON

I
-ExpireS SØp&30, 1984

COACHLIGHT REALTY I

"FREE"
WRITFEN -

PROPERTY
EVALUATION

s RESIDENTIAL

. COMMERCIAL INVESTMENTS

s PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

CENTURY 21
YOUR NILES BROKER

COACIILIGHT REALTY INC
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILS -

Residential Dept. Coerntercial Dept.

9679320 AU O 966.3033
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Gov:rnortohonor Harlem Irving sponsorsr Senior Citizen News
The All Ameritan Speakers _ __ I_L.!g

Toastmasters CInk invites the
public te celebrate with the
members on Thnrsduy, Sept. 27
at 7F38 p.m. at the Riles Thdent
Center att9800aktnn ave., NlIeu
The celebrátinn, called a Charter

. Party, marks the officiel
recognition by Toantmasters In- -

ternetinnal nf the charter anar-
ded tn-the club and its members
onJone 30.

Jim Degerstrom of Nues and
current District Governor in
Toastmasters International will
oward the charter end gavel to
th groop. Toastmastero inter.
national is an adult educational -

non-profit organization whicit
helps the memhers improve their
spealsing listening and leader-
ship skills. Refreshments wUt be
served. Everyone is welenme.

Area school children parlicipate In Harlem Irving Plaza's Safety
Town Program now in session thru 'leesday, Sept. 25. This
educational program teaches youngsters how to hecnme safe - -

pedestrians. Classes ore heing condacted os the center concI et the
mall which is located at Harlem ARt., Irving Park and Forest
Preserve Dr.

Harlem Irving Plaza is upon- phasis is placed os safety in
soring a Safely Town Program crossing streets. ohserving slop
whrnh hegen Moedoy, Sept. to signs, pedestries signs, and stop
and continses through Taesdoy, lighlo. A miniatsre viltsge hos
Sept. 25. Classes have keen coor- been set up and consists of a main
disated with area schools and street, side streets, stop signs,
teilt be conducted on the center school signs, and an actual stop MONNACEP DEFENSIVE DRIVING
court nf the mall which in localod light with pedestrian pssh hut- Deleooive Driving For Deivees Over 55 is a cosme recognized
at Harlem Ave., Irving Paçh and tons donated by Meade Electric. by many auto issureoce companies that give discounts Is those

who have successfully completed the coarse. MONNACEP's fall
schedule has Iwn classes ochedsted at Moine East H.S. starting
Sept. 20 and at Nues West H.S. starting Sept. 25. Colt 985-9888 for
details.

FLU &PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS -

The Village Hall Senior Center's annual Inflaenza and
Puewiionia Immunizotiod Program for residents age 55 and
ahoye witt he held on Tuesday, Oct. 2 from noon to 4 pm. and on
Sat., Del. f from 9 am. to nons. Pm-registration is required.
Call-the Senior Hot-Line any weekday morning at 965-4658 to
sigo-ap. - . : -

; -, HOMEREPAmSCLASS - ) -....
An 8-week class at the Mortes Drone VillageHall Senior Ceo-.

ter begins on Wednesday, Oct. Sfrom 10a.m. tnnoonThis easily
-
enderslandahle class is fornew or prospective homeowners ant
others now needing tA do mnrdthemselves, covering piembing,
cai-jientri, electriealand heating probtems. Pre-regislratios is
required. Cell the Senior Hot-Line any weekday morñihg et 905-
dfhitnsigo-ap. - . - -

Forest Preserve Dr. Area schools participating in
The cosrse is designed tor the program include Dites, Usion

children is Kindergarten through Ridge, John V. Leigh, SI. Rosalie,
second gradeo and is--under the Everett McKinley Dirksen, St.
guidance of Chief nl Police Francis Borgia, St. Celesline,
Medard Zabratanshi el the Pe000yer, Divise Saviur; St.
Norridge Police Department. Eugeoe, Elm, Elmwond Elemen-
This educational program tary, Kennedy - Schont, and
teaches youngsters how to. WilliamE.DeeerSchuot.
become safe pedeslrians. Em- -

--

/\F f'm'r irai Noposters -

Daeid and Trink Ball, proud - - - -. -

ghli w I
t4mti ntk Id or signs on

Chrislopher, On JaIy 28. -

- Chrislopher weighed in-at 6 lbs. 7 : power poles
ozs. Cosgratnlalinns to 1hz happy -------- -

family' ---- - - lt's election time again; and
Cummösweàllh Edison is en-

:
pressingits concern that cam-

. paigtiposlers will begin to appear
- on ils overhead line potes and

elsewhere. -

Edison's North Shore Area
District Soperintendent Beh
Reidel asho that no one place any
poslers, banners, etc. on Edison's
facilities fora number al reasons.
One very gond ressos is thst it's
illegal. Bal aside from Ihat,
they're unsightly and musi im-
portastty, present a real hazard
to Edison people who must work
on the lines.

lo recent limes, Company
linemen have suffered shattered
ashles sod heels and lors
muscles, flesh aod ligsnsesls, oil
due to nuits, hooks and devices
ioslatted on ito poles by others,
usually lu allis posters uod signs.

The Compusy bus instructed ito
hoe crews lo remove and destroy
all sifos uvd postero they hod ou
Crnoyaiiy fucitities. Io their owii-
seif-ivicrest Ihey wilt do luis.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965.4100

MORTONGROVEBANK -

Bingo retares to the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center
on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at t30 p.m. The Morton Grove Bank will
again Sponsor these feet games and will provide cask prizes end
refreshments. Tickets for bingo will be available on a firol
come, firotserved basisat i am. en Monday, Sept. 17.

'RUN FOR YOUR LIFE"
This 6-week jogging and wallung program for people of uIt

ages wilt be held al 7 um. every Monday, Wedsesdoy, and
Friday, begiooing Sept. 17 at Proirie View. Euch participant is
given an individual estreme prescription le insure freedom
from iojury und masimum filsess. The class fee is $12, lo
register call the Morton Grove Park District at 965-1200.

-

SUPPORTGROUP-
Ike Widow und Widower Support Group isbeing offered by

the Village Hull Senior Center fur ois consecutive Tuesdays
beginning Sept. lt from 100 to 3 p.m. The group is designed
speeificattyto meet Ihe needs of those why hove lost a spouse
within the past Iwo years. Please call Bad Swanson el the
Village Holt, III-4155, il you wish to participate is the Group.

OAKTON LECTURE SERIES -

Osktoo Commsoity College's lSkohie Campus) senior citizen
leclsre series called Passages Through Life, will sponsor their i
p.m., Sept. Ii lectare entitled, "Intimacy; Illusions and
Realities". Mutique of Cotumhia College's Dance Theropy
Program will opeak io room 115. There is su charge for this

CARING FORAGED LOVED ONES
As 8-week csurse called, "Aging, Ailing And Alt Yenes" is nf-

Ocred at Highland Park 10.5. for adult children and spyusek of
elderly and/or ailing parents, and spouses. The coarse begins
Thursday, Sept. 26 al 7:20 p.m. und io taught by Linda Smilgoff,
Nehahititutioo Counselor of Shohie's Great Opportunities Aduli
Doy Cure Center. To register call 432-0510. -

s,

- - -- - . PARKSIDEPAIN CLINIC . - - :. -

- Parkside Hemos Services hasannoonced the opening of the
Lulheran General Pais Mdsagemeul Clinic which will- meet
every Friday. A teem of professionals including a physician,
nurse, physical and occapational therapist, and psychologist

- will participate io a comprehensive evaluatiun which will lake
place at the first appointment. Call lhe Pais Managemént Clinic
at 096.7650 formore information.

Sc

Nues Lioness ' presents
program on leader dogs

Leader dogs fer Ike blind io one of gond mural character md
of the beet beone schools of its physically able to welk et o fairly
blood in the wortd. It woo brisk pace. What will it cost the
entablishod so a center to student? Notbing-becasne Lion-
accoososodute blind people who esso Serve.
wuoted Ike privilege of troveliog
safety.

Who is eligible foe Leudoe Dog
lruioiug? Any btiod mao or
Womso over to yeoes of age, io
good health, owoti000lty olubte

Centel bloød (hive
lEo;yloyccs of Ceotot witt help olticco, 2tt4 Miver 01. iv Deo

Oled the truvolusioo vacilo o) ylsioco. Chairperson of the drive,
liosyilutieed putievis by dvnotiog Glove1 ibee, fiN., olioiigly soy-
ut o blood drive ou Tliuroduy, porlo the blood yrogruoi uod
Soyl. 25. The drive, from 8 um, lo orges lot) cmytoyoe por-
4 p.m., wilt be held at the Conlel ticiyulioo.

Anyone interested io leersiog
more ohool lion is invited to come
und meet Lion Joe Neonieger mid
His Leader Dog, who will presos1
o yrogvum outitted "Jost l-loiS
Clever Ase Sumo Dogs."

Dole - Wednesday, Seyl. 10.
Plisse - 7;30 p.m. Place - t-lites
Teideol Cenler, 8060 Oaktoo si.
Coke und coffee witt be served.

S'or fuethee information coetoCt
Liosess Cocol WoUeoborg 01

297-0950 or Liososo Deuce Willen
ut 967-9487,

SAiLE ENDS WED., SEPT. 19th

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

I(1,--
2% MILK

'..---- Gallon

I VITAMIN 'D' MILK
REGULAB CHOCOLATE

Mll,K , MILK

$69 C
GAL OT,

DOWNY FLAKE
JUMBO C

1SOO,

LOUIS RICH -

TURKEY s 29
EATSISOO,

MEADOW GOLD
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
BARS
MEADOWGOLD $ 99
ICE EASG.IO.., ,

HOMEMADE s i 9
RAVIOLIS

MEATcecHEESE -

. s

HEINEKEN
120Z. $299BEER 6a

MILWAUKEES BEST $' 49
120Z. iBEER 6CANS

MICHELOB 120L $Q99
'BEER 24B

WINESOML 2I5RIUNITE

VODKA1JSLÌ,.
$799WOLFSCHMIDT'

1,SUe..

$799RIKALOFF

1,SLIS..

$999USHER'S .

1

$799PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL
SCOTCH 1ML
CARLO ROSSI $A 49I4

COKE - TAB
REGULAR or DIET

SS'ILS.PLUS DEP.

$129

HIGH QUALITY -
.

'LOW PRICES

Beet
B'tiket

: LB.

WHOLE

FRESH Or CUT-UP

PORK
TENDERLOIN . . LB.

IMPORTED 5 LBS. Or MORE

ROMANO
CHEESE LB.

GRATED . 298LB. -

MARGHERITA $229
PEPPERONI
FALBO'S QQC
RICOT1A LB.

PINE SOL
CLEANER 15 Dz.

BRIM 0rSANKA
COFFEE moo.

T---,
994
$589

CI4ARMIN
BATHROOM I vVllI $109
TISSUE 4P.sk I

' . . -__:_ 3J0'nIzOROII.

MR.BIG i
BATH SIZE
DIALSOAP 4pnsk,

CONTADINA 594TOMATO
12o,

- SUNSHINE SALE -
CHEESE-IT - 994CRACKERS liDo.
HYDROX 994COOKIES 170e

VIENNA CFINGERS 120z.

FLAVOR-KIST C
SALTINES 10 00. Bss

ROS
NILLS
PHONE:. 165-1315

LEAN CHOPPED
SIRLOIN
PA.. -lES

LB.

s _
LEAN 3 LBS. Or MORE

GROUND
CHUCK
MINELU'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $169
SAUSAGE. . . ., U LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET 69
ROAST. . . LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND $ 89
ROAST LB

HYGRADES WHOLE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ .1 69
HAM I LB.

- FREEZER SPECIALS -
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE 10.12 LB. AVG. $89
TOP BUTT LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE 12 Lb Avg. $ 69
STRIP LOIN LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE1O-12LB.AVG. s 98
RIB EYE LB.

CUI AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

U.S. NO.1
SWEET POTATOES
B-SIZE POTATOES

OR
BAKING POTATOES

U.S NO.1
RUSSET
POTATOES

ITALIAN PRUN
PLUMS
CALIFORNIA JUMBO
CANTALOUPE

OR
HONEY DEW
MELONS..

LB.

3E

o LB.
BAG

Wz T osnTne 1ko right In Seit qanotitias erasorTos i prietiogo,,cTS.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM.

SAT, O to 6 PM, . SuN. 9 to 2 PM-

C
LB

...i 'i . ThBaglefThered.y,'Se94lberI3, 1984 . ,.. .Page5
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Golf Mill Niles receives
Fine Art Community grant
Show

More thon $1,000 in prizes will
be werded in the 24th nnnnnl
Gell Mill Fine ArI Shew, SepI. 22
&23.

Over 90 enhibilern Irene 7 nIelen
will be vying 1er a Bent el Shew
award and prince in nils, waler-
celere, mixed media, 3 Gimen-
nienal and "elber".

Parliripalieg in Ibis yearn
exhibil are: Marianne Flanagan,
Nilen-Oils; Marge Berlen, Nilee-
Paslels; Failh Thumm, Merlen
Greve-Oiln and Phil Kahalnik-
Ocre ArI.

The shew will be held en Ihe
mall al Gell & Milwaukee in Nues
lrem 9GO n.m. le 5:30 p.m. There
is en adminnien charge. Fer mure
inlermaline, call Herb Adler, Ill-
1205.

#1o
H.

First
National
Bank of
Skokie

Serving
Skokie

Sincel9O7

Village el NIes 'l'canIne Oreille
Ottaw left) is skewing the
Chairman el the Village Fimmce
Cemmittee, Thrutee Abe Salman,
the recent grant thee bee bane
ameeded ta the village. Ndes wes
amarded $195,000 as part nf the
Ceek Cemety Cemmunity Depeet-
meet Blech Grant Pregrem for the
yene 1984. This grant in fer the
cuetieuntien uf the Mulwaekee
are. projeet fer land aeqeieitiee
end mere peblic np enepenes , at
the snuth end nf Milwaehee eve.
ei the villege. The fende will be
used te help cemplete the
imprevement premeI thut began
ei 1903.

The sillage suiS be werbiegmith
the Ceeh Ceunty planning staff,
mh will review prepeealn nf land

Protect yourself

from the high cost of hospitalization.

Anseelcan FrnniIy Major Medical Policy peovides high
maximum benefit amounts for medical care and contains
deductible and coinsurance features.
Briefly. here's hnw ear Mnin,MOdical reline weeks,

Ynu cheese fha manimem b anefita meest yea want, ap te 1500,000
and enur dsdacsble, feaes Inne fa Sin,nao.

Oece yea hava paid fha dadantibla fer any seecenara d illnaaa er in.
iany, Anre,iene Family pays 015% et remaining encarad anpeesee.

The manimum amnuen paeabla ned fha premium puymaer dapeed en
fha meeirnsem bnnetir nmnant and daducribla yea ebenen.

Find nun hew thin mndern plan cae Sn railened ta fit y eaena ads. Call
me mane far cumplare derails.

AMERICAN FAMILY
- I: t-tU I r M' . 1.4e
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

ROBERT W. KORVAS
OAK MILL MALL SUITE ItA
iena MILWACKEE AVE.

. NILE5, ILLINOIS 65640

PHONE31247O-883O

SAMPLE MONTHLY RATESl III paid qaarfarlyl 8500 DEDUCTIBLE
Male Famala

Ass re 29 31S '24.30.
Age se 31 24.50 21.05.
Age 5e 35 '25.00 '00.40.
Aun re 44 3525 3460
Ala re 4g '42.30 4165
Ana re 54 51.05 51.00
Ale Sn 55 62.10 6194

appraineln fur neqeinitlee et the
eetrancemny te Niles in the 6600
blmh uf Milwauhee ave.

Stated Thotee Ottaw, "We
want te have an apee space
tandncapad entranceway us pee-
pie lecce Chieegn and travel inks
ver village. We are leebieg 1er
that serene, subarb eppear-
ance thet will diaplay benuty and
epeanens and eut the ceegented
Inch nf u dewetume metrepelin."

Center of Concern
offers Medicare
Counseling

The Center nf Ceecere, lucated
in Park Ridge iv Suite 4 nf 15e
1580 N. Nnrlhwevl Highway
Building, is pleaned le effer
Medieure Ceunseling, a ree-
tinning Service previded by the
Center.

There in Sn charge fer Ihe
counseling which is offered ne
Wednesday by appoinlment.
Those needing assistaece an
issues regarding Medicare rae
make an appeintmesl by calling
The Cester at 823-0453, Meeday
thru Fridayfram S am. te 5 p.m.

The Center uf Cencern is a
malti-parpese walk-in center set
ap te previde a variety nf ser-
vices in the Park Ridge, Maise
Tnwenhip aed nurreandieg areas.
Hundreds uf individuals have
been helped lhruugh The CocIere
many services. Call 523-0453 fur
inlormatien regarding their
prugrams ucd services. Vus will
be delighted with their caring ucd
cencern.

invited
to express views

A Public Hearing on the
"Needs el Ihn Elderly" in
schedalod fer 1,35 p.m.,
Tuesday, SepI. le, at Park Place
Senier Cenler, 306 W. Park st.,
Arliegtnv Heights, IL.

The Suburban Conk Caunty
Area Agency ne Aging, led by ils
velunleer Advisury Council mill
receive the continents nf elder
persens en a variely nl Inpien
reluled tu seeinr cilinen services.

All inlereuted- peeple are in-
vited te allend Ike hearing.

Seek Lake View
grads for
25th reunion

"Attenlioe 1565 Gradaates
The Jaeuary 1965 clans nf Lake
View High, Chicago, in planning
the 251k year Claus reaeine,
Graduales nr their immediate
families are eacearaged ta con-
lucI Ike Lake View 1560 Reanine
Commiltee, 1541 Matfield Coart,
Schaumbarg, IL 60193 er call 297-
3626."

Singles Scene

SingJes
Panorama

Snptemher 19
Singles. Paeorama Cnulitiun

at Ike Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cummunily Ceeter 5050 W.
Church, Shehin inviten niegles
el all agee te a lee-
lure/discunnien ce Opera-The
Marringe nf Drama and Music,
7,35p.m., Wedeesday,Sept. 19.

The ArI el Listening In Opera.
Mv. Eltrlsen will fecns en the
aeslheticu of cembieing drama

. and musir. Wish specific reeer-
ded illuslratine, she will esploro
hnw le masimiee your en-
jeyment nf epera thruugh an
esaminatian uf bosh art lenses.

Mn. Stephanie Eltelnon has
led seminars/classes un music
appreeiatien and is a violinist
milh Ike Highland Park Strings.

Thin discussiun will enhance
year enjuyment nl the Saturday
eight performance el the Lin-
coIn Opera at the Mayer Kaplan
Jemish Cemreanity Center en
Saturday, Sept. 22, 7,15 p.m.

Fer further inlsrmation call
675-220g. Memhers are $3 und
eon-members are $4.

The Spares
Septemhrr 15

The Spares Suuday Eveeing
CIsh will held Iheir 3rd Salar-
day Monthly Dance, Sept 15, al
Kendall Cetlege. 240 Orrieglno,
Evanston. The Theme wilt he
"Autumo Leaves Ball". Dress
cede will he dressy. Ed

. Knaack's hank will previde Oho
music. Ounalien is $4 fer mom-
bers and $0 lar guonlu. Deers
open ut 0,30 p.m. with darreing
6mm S p.m. tul 12. Fur mero in-
fermation please call 509-0254 er
777-3417.

Enlertainmeet chairman
Elsie Crimatdi nf Chicagn,
Refreshment chairmara Phil
Ferina of Arlingtors Hnightn,
Press release chairman; Jack
Tnmep of Nitos.

Combined Club
Singtes

Soplomhrr SS
All nieglos are icvited ta a

Cambined Clab Siegles Darme
with the live manic el Rat& Roll
at 8,30 p.m. na Saturday, Sept.
22, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, Rivor Ltd. al the Ken-
nedy Espresaway, Rusemnet.
The dance in cu-spnnsored by
Singlen ant Cnmpaoy, the
Aware Singlen Greup and Ire-
sight fur Singles of Evanstne.
Adìaissten is $0 fer ann-
momhers, $5 1er memhorn, Fur
more iofarmalien, please call
7f9-2850.

All el the nponserieg groops
are ven-pretil ergaeiaatiorss,

North Shore
Formerly
Married
September15

Nurth Shere Formerly
Married will have bawlieg an
Satarday, Sept. 15 at 1ko Oaktan
Buwl, 4033 Oaktoo, Skokie, al
7:30 p.m. Please como sat even
if pua du net mast te howl and
hihito, It's a greal way to meet
new friendu and grent nid lrioe-
du. We all ge eat fur celIno
snd,.,aftnrmards, Vas art nere
tu have s very pleanael
evening.

Fer Iarthor informalion, call
Duvo at 338-2076,

Single Spirit
Seplember 58

The Siegle Spirit invites
ningles to an oveisg nf Dancing,
Secialiaing & Spiril. Danco le
the Music el Yesterday, Today
&- Temerrow, previded by
varinusD.J,'a.

Friday, Sept. 28, 8-30 p.m. Iii
1 am,, al the Skahie Hnliday
Inn Singles Cneter, 530g w.
Tuahy, Skuhie. Fr00 Wisn 8-39-
S, Doer Prizes, Private Dance
Inutructien, Fron Snacks, Com-
plimoelary Fued aed Cash Bar.
Cemplimeetary capy et Ihn
Singles Spirit Paper/Guide.
(The ment comprehonuivo
Guide 1er Singles events in Ihn
greater Chicageland area, ser-
ving all Chicagolued Singles
erganinatiens), will he given to
all Guests.

The Siegle Spirit is a son-
membership nrgaeinatinn. All
Singles aro Wotceme! Ad-
misuien is $5. 24 hoar icIer-
malion lice by eallkrg 701-7288.

Aware Singles
Seplemberzl

The Amaro Singles Group in-
viles all singles tu a docce wilh
the live mesic nf Six nl One atO
p.m. un Friday, Sept. 21, al Ihe
Arlinglee Pork Hillen, Ksclid
Ave. aed Rehlwieg Rd.,
Arlinglue Heights. Featured
wrIt be a "Men's Appreciation
Night". All mee mho arrivo
kolere 8-30 p.m. will be admit-
tod Oree. Regular adminsine is
$0 1er non-members, Far mere
inferrnatiun, call Amaro al 777-
1005.

The Aware Singlen Gruep is u
Ont-1er-profit nrganiaalion cnn-
corned with the needs el siegle,
divurcod and widamed peaple
and is a member nf the
Chicagalasd Asgnciatios nf
Singlen Clubs. (CL/sS).

Young Single
Parents

September58
A prefessinnal dasce insOrse-

1er will teach now steps at Ike
Sept. 20, Theraday nighl
meeting nl Yeueg Siegle Pares-
ta nf Chicago. All siagle parcele
21-45, are encuurnged te attend,
Dance and social mill fellow.
(Great Dancing Mus' .(. Geld
Flame Rontanrant, 0417 W.
Higgiss s-d. (al Foster). Ad-
mission in $3, $2 members. Fer
fsrther iefnrmatinn call 453-
0390.

St. Peter's
Singles

September14
St. Pobre Singles Giant

Benefit Raffle Dance, Friday,
Sept. 14, 9 pm, Huliday O'Hare
HeleO, 5440 N. River rd.,
Resemont. Live Band, Free
Parking. Donatine in $5. $300 io
Cash Prines. No Reservations
Needed, Ieformatiun at 334-2589
aed 337-7814.

This is a eec-profit club.
Prelits for this dance ge la SI.
Fruocis Snup Kilchen.

Jewish Singles
September53

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45) prescrits a Citywide Donen
fram7-lI p.m., ooSrmday, Sept.
23, at "Joke Boo Banduland",
locatod at 9046 W. Golf, Des
Plaines. Admission in $3, bot
only $2 wilh thin notice. All are
welcome.

Sta Andrew's
residents win
Art Fair awards

Soytembee in Sorteo. Citizons
Mostk. The Catholic Archdiocese
speesered e Geldee Aeto Faic.
Ve-ious hemes hsve noel nets end
veahu te be oshildited et the
Musoam of Soienec and toodurtey.

SaisI Andeow Heme eesidoets
have wee noverai nwardn given by
Roe. Edwin Cenwey nf the
Cotkellv Cheeities.

First Piove fer n gcevp poejeet
which was a hand oecm qailt mm
emneded te Mrs. Themes Pelten,
Mrs. Kathleen Hevechen, Mrs.
Ebba Telefone, Mrs. Nellie Statt,
Meo. Udc Nitty, Mrs. Margaret
Deyle, Mrs. Catherine Lebsean,
Mrs. Jnscphine Soekman, Mrs.
AdoSan Nnrh, Minn Ce-el Miren,
Miss Berenice Be-OeS and latas
Adelaide O'Brion.

Sope-cte premete Blue Rib-
ben) more awe-dod to Men. Nellie
Kott, Men. LilSan Luta, Mrs.
Ebbs Tolofsnn, Heleno Wcgnoe
end Miss Catherine Stenypke.

Seoced Place winenro wem
Mes. Helene Wegner end Lida
Nittn.

Green Ribboen, third pIece
evissneru wore Mrs. Aeon Pember.
ten and Evolyn Fegcety.

Tho Affe and Coasts Dope-t-
ment in ander the nupervinien nf
Mrs. Jene Weed, Occupational
Thoropist and Mrs. Betty Deout-
Wa, hor Aunistant.

Legion Rifle Squad
elect officers

The hnsor gaard nf the Merlee
Greve duaseriran Legion Post #134
roronlly elected sllicers lcr the
eesoieg year. Knnw an the Rifle
Squad, Ihn grnup performs
pairietic aed ether duties in Ike
Americanism field euch an
pcnling celers at their ewe fun-
clines und ether moetiegn; per.
ticipating in services at the
wakes and fuseraIs cf their
comrades and marching in
parades.

Past yont commander Jeseph
Schrroidt was elecled Iho head el
Oho group. Assisting Cmdr. Ich-
midt for the coming year will ho,
Seniur Vice Cmdr., Frack
Meyer; treasurer, past pest
commander Rny La Rnussn; ucd
adjutani (secrotar'y(, past pest
cessoocender Roland Koppes.

Schmidt astemalicetty
bocemos the Legiov Pest sgt. at
arms fer Oho next erganinatiecel -
year by his decline as Squad

Rainbow
goes to
the races

Rainbow Hospice is planning a
day nl Ihe raree al Arliegone
Perk on Sept. 16. Funds raised
will be used to train volunteers Io
effor direct services to dying per-
sens and their families.

Your $25 donatiec will include
admission, brueck and track fun.
At Ike came tisse, il will ensere
that Rainbow's volunteers will
receive quality training te oseble
thorn to understand the needs cf a
dying pernee and that peruoo'n
family.

The training teaches veIne-
leers sympalbic listening ned cf-
fers suggestiens ce Ihr binds of
direct care which eases stress
and allows a family the freedem
and time le deal with Ihe iramen-
so changes Inking place injheir
livra.

Rainbew Hospice, e oen-prelit
cersiraanity based service, slar-
ted in Junaary cf 1502. Fer icIer-

, malice about services, or abusI
"Rainhuw Gnest te Ike Races,"
call 095-4023. -

Explorers Post 53
-

pass CPR course

Mombern uf the Nitos Palice Depertmect Law Enlercemeet En-
plerern Peel 53 receellypassed a II baer C.P.R. cearse given by the
descrucen Red Cress.

Pest 53 presently han 27 members nl ynueg adults, ages 15-21, in-
leronled in law c010rcement an n career. Fulure activities for 1ko
osplerers will includo esuistieg milh celemonicalienn en Septem-
bor 9, 1er the secnnd ansoal 19K rus fer Peland. The run begisa atO
cm. at the House nf the \ThiIe Eagle in Nibs. All prnceeds ge lu
parchasieg Medical supplies fer the Children's hospital.

Fer farther infurmatien cueceruicg Esplerern Pest 53 rentad
Sgt. Jim Gerhardt, 647-0455.

Lance F. Knight
Marine Sgt. Lance F. Knight, has roperled fer duty with 2nd

mheso mile, Michelle, is the Marino Aircraft Wieg, Marice
denghler of Neil and Alice Harris Cerpe Air Statien Cherry Point,
nf 8600 B. Gregory, Dos Plaines, NC. -

HELP US MOVE
0e Mondey Sept. 17th Weller E. Smilhe Fornitole
will open il'o vewest end largest (ornitore
gallery el 25 Sculh Northwest Highwoy
(cool (o CilizensBenk( in Pulk Ridge.

Beiween now end then, discover many
displey pieces el tremendous reductiocs.
Soles. lubies, eloeyero,
rechners, tempo - all
Culegories o) (ornilure ale
included in Ihio special
MOVING SALE eyed. -

(Conic new (01 the
biggest soteclione(.

BROWSERS WELCOME

ends saturday

WE'RE
MOVING

)

I4hVgÌ ThaddSSthWil'it'in " 't4ke7

Better Breathers' Club meeting
"Cardiovascular Dinerdere

related te Pahncnary Diseane"
will be the tepic cl discanuiers at
the Thursday, lepo. 20 meeting nl
the Nerthwest Suburban BoIler
Breathers' Club, The greup
meets frem 7,35 te 9 p.m. te the
Mt. Prespedt Ruem el Hely
Family Hespilal, tOO N. River
rd., Den Plaiees,

We're Expanding Our Staff!
Looking For Dedicated Individuals

Willing To Be Part Of The

#1
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT

IN CHICAGOLAND

. Must Be Able To Work Days or Nights
s Hours Are Very Flexible

Fast Food Experience A Plus
But Not Necessary

APPLY IN PERSON AT

9001 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ICorner of Milwaukee and Ballard)

NuES, ILLINOIS

Dr. Michael Wituen wilt present
Oho prugram In Better Breather
parlicipanta and Iheir familien.
Pernees with lang disease er
rolated renditions aed i010rested
cernoasnily members are ievitod
te altoed. Call Hely Family's
Respiratory Therapy Dopar-
Imeet al 257-195f, eel, 1550,

15 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE ½ BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY AND NW. HWY CALL 698-30301b u our fami(y serving your fami(y for 3 generations



Church & TepIe Notes
St. John Lutheran

youth hold "Lock-In"
The Youth Mhñsty of Sofot

Joho Lutheroo Church (Missouoi
Synod) io pl000iog Look-b"
for Fridoy, September 14 rod
Sotordoy, September 15. A

Look-kr' ' is o time to ' ' Get oway
from it oil" sod to spend some
fiore with otker youog poopbe to
tolk, to share, to study God's
Word, sad siso to play some
gsmes sod kayo o good time
togotkee. It is rolled o "Look-to"
kecoose the entier group mill ka
"looked in" the Choech!

The doors of heist Joka
Lotherasc will open st 73O p.m.
on Fridoy with o "Welcome"
given by Rev. Tkomos K.
Stoekig, postor of the Ckoeck,
after which three mill ko o time of
worstop. The theme for this
year's "Lock-tsr" is: "We're
Doing bt God's Way!" Tspics
entidad "Doing it for Ynueself'
sed "Desliag With Others" sa

Rev. Mark
leaving

Reverend Mark Twietmeyer,
Assistent Postor of Edison Pork
Lutheran Church was honored at
o Farewell Luncheon at the
Church on Susdoy, Aug. 26. Over
tkt peuple were in attendoucr. Hr
kas accepted a colt as SeniorI

Like a
goodneighboi
State Farm
is there.
See roe for car, Cocue,
life and health
insurance.

Bill Southern
79420A0T0N STREET
NILEO, lLL1N01550648

Stslo F5,,,, I rsu,srro Ccvpo,e5
Home 011:005 nIrem,nglcn, III,ne,s

'-

pese pressure miliCe led by Ynuth
Counsellors, Misses Jean Hein
md Kuthy Snbmidt und Pester
StOebig, There seuil sloe be s tat
of games rad muaobiea refit
"lights sut", Beeakfnst will he
aerved Satuedsy morning at 6:30.
Miss Heidi Herpntsheisnee is co-
nedianting the voilons gomes for
the Lech-lo.

Sooft John Lutkeean Ckoeck
sod Cksistioe Day Scheel is
located st 7429 N. Mitwenhee
50e. neue Hortem sve.) 'w Nites.
Divine Worsisip services uro held
on Sundoy mornings ut 8 sud

' 10:35. Sunday Schont closure for
students aged 3 theoagh junior
high end on Adelt Bible cInes tod
by Pastor Stoebig ore held st 9:15
n.m. between services. The
Youth Miniotry consiste nf young
edotte in seventh through tenth
grades rod meets once s menth
00 0 regutor bosis.

Twietmeyer
E.P.L.C.

Pastor at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Oak Forest, IL.

Rev. Tmietmeyer came to
E.P,L.C. as Director of Ynuth in
June 1978 ond woo also director of
the "AMMI" Singers. l'le was or-
domed au a minister of The
American Lufherau Church sed
installed os Aosistast Pastor in

: July nf 1950. He continued in
youth ministry until 1953 when he
become Director cf Educolino.

Pastor Twietmeyer served his
Seminary botereship al
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Hinsdole, IL,, where he married
Lynn Stengel on Augusi 13, 1977.
They have two sous, Jeremiah,
SPa years, and Andrew, S months.

He has uerved on the Great
Lakes Reginnal Board cf Direc-
toro for Lutheran Ynath Enroue-
1er; os North Chicago Conference
Pasforal Advisor for the Coo-
frrenee Luiher League; on the
Board of the American Cancer-
Society; Edi000 Pork/Nornood
Park Branch; and is now Senior
Pasicrat Advisor for the Illinois
District Lather League.

On Sunday, Sept. tg, Rev.
Tsvietmeycr wilt be installed as
Sesisr Pautar during Services to
he held at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 4955 W. 1581k st., Oak
Purest.

FLORAL *w MIKES SHOP *
3h 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
X Ca,rinmers.Pn,alueshvs *
X. cn,ssges Hoose P150,5* NE 1-0040

7012 MILWAUKEE ovvNuc
SILES. ILLINOI.S

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaestinns Asoat Facessi Costs?

Paee,sI P,e.A,,aegomeet Fasts Abon? Fuserai Sesoice

Nues Community
Church

"Answering Okjectinns to
Christianity" wilt he the tille of a
unique series of serment st the
Nitro Community Church
jPresbytrrian, USA), 7401
Ookfaa st. beginning Snndoy,
Sept. 15. Dr. Seleen, pastor, has
invited several Members and
Friends of Ike cangregatios to
pose some of Ike 'hard queutions'
which penpte ash aboat the
teachings nf the Church, aller
which he mill present a response
outlining Christianity's stand es
the questino raised. 0e Sunday,
Sept. 15 Miss Leib Sebero mill of-
fer fhe first Objection: In
Christianity A Barrier to [tornan
Fulfilment? Why do Ike Church's
leachiogs seem 00 negalive; con
a Christian really be a laIty-
developed person? Church School
classes for three-year-aids
through eighth grade wilt be held
concurrently with Ihr 15 0m.
servire; rare will alun be
provided for two-year-olds and
younger. The Men's Breakfast
Groop will meet at 5:30 am. that
morning; Ally. George Gaafhier
wilt report nu his recent trip to
Rasoio.

Meetings 000 activities during
the work nf Sept. 17 will include:
Tuesday, t p.m.-Stewordship
Committee; osd, Fridoy, 7 p.m.-
Cub Scoot Pack.

Crown nl JannoLrs
changes for the fall. This Spirit-
filled Lotheraa church meets fnr
worship on the upper level nl Ike
Nues Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ove. with Sunday ser-
vices begioning at 10 am.

As nf September tt, hobysittisg
for children ander three years
will he provided on the lower
level for parents attending ser-

Sunday school clauses restasse
September lt with the rom-
missioning el the teochers.
Children oses three to eleven
meet for classes daring the time
of Ike sermos.

Postor blot Neuberger wilt
speak os the theme of how
Chrintians ran overcome the
negative obstacles rossiog
blockages in their lives.

Come Ibis Sunday and hear
what the Bible says about the
Aolhorily given to all believers.

If you need prayer, rail Ike
prayer chain at 475.0753, If you
wish more isformation akout the
various ministries of Crown of
Life, rail f35-0407.

Nues Assembly
of God

Nifes Assembly si God esisto to
serve the camsasunity cl Nitos and
the sorroondieg rsnsmaoities in
the northwest Chicags area.
There are Ihoosandu of people
who have not received or have
never even heard God's Gond
News. Year help is needed at
Hiles Assembly, lo use ynsr
telesis and gills to read these
people lerfke Lord.

Brtogsemenne le an upcoming
Bible Study On Friday, Sept. 14 nr
25 at 7:30 p.m. The studies meet
in a heme at 7731 W. Jerome fhi
bIb. noalh of Howord al Overkill)

Sunday morebip at Niles
Assembly of God begins st 10:30
am, in the lower level nf the
Nibs Spetta Cemplex, 1438 W.
Ballard rd. All ages are melreme,
Prayer Line: 784-1148.

Services held for
Sister Mary Sanctoslaus

Mous won held ber Sister Moo'
Sonclnslaus Stempowshi, a
Frliriae Sinter and noted rIemen-
tory scheel edncator, Tuesday,
Sept. 4 in Ihr Mnlher of Good
Counsel Csnvent Chapel, 38M W.
PetersOs ave. Finsi services took
place at 9:35 sm, Wednesday,
Sept. 5. IntermeOt mus in St.
Adolbert Cemetery, Niles,

Sister Mary Sancloslous, 98,
died io Our Lady nl Good Counsel
Infirmary Sunday, Sept. 2 allers
long illsens. Although she has ne
living brothers ne sislnrs, she Is

survived by numeroSe nieces and
nephews in ihr Chicago area and
in Arionna,

Sister Sonclosloun mas a
supervisor of schools in the Arch-
diocese of Chicago for 30 years.
During thai lime she worked with
other supervisors in raising the
quality of education io the
Catholic parochial schrein of
Chicago. Tenlbsoks and
enominotions wbre standardized.
Through her frequent visiste to
classrooms, she became known
by coustless efemeatary school
children. They called her "Sister
Sonta Claos" because they could

not pronsuaCe her name.
. She taught at Loyola IJaivee-
sity Inc 57 yearn in 1hz Edaration
Departmntst. Frsm. lISO Is 196f
she was Direrter nf Studeef
Teaching fur members of
religions ennsmttnitiru at Loyola
University, "She tsurhed the
lives oftheasands, many of whom
are grandporenta, even great-
graadporento tndsy," rommee-
ted Dr. Jebe Wnzniak, former
Dean of the College of Education
at Lsynla.

Sister Sanctoalaus was burn io
1095 in Pesen, Pofaad. She rame
to ihr United Stutee with her
family when she was very yoonl.
The family settled in Chicago.
She entered the Felirian Sisters
in tOSS in Detroit, Mich. in toll
she was among the St Sisters
assigned es ihe newly fermed
Muther nf Good Coronel Province
in Milwaukee Wie. Io 1927 the
Provincial Headquarters won
moved to ile present Incation on
Peterson Ave.

Sister Soarinstaus was one cf
five Sinieru remaining from thaI
original group.

Estate Planning seminar
at Beiden Baptist Church
The Beldee Regular Baptist Csllege wilt be 0er instructor for

Church ia Nile: will be hosting a the Estate Planning Seminar.
will/estate planning seminar on Mr. House will be showing a 35
Sunday, Sept. 19 at g p.m. at the minute film on estate planning
church located at 7333 N. Cold- aad will onnwer any questinan
well ave. you may have conroraing this

If yea have es will: 1) The important subject. For mo-eje-
prebole court could decide Ike formatina people ran raIl the
fate nf your children opon the cknrrh elfire Monday throngh
death nf both porento. 2) If one Friday between the hours uf f
parent nurvives, be nr she may a.m.andSp.m.
nerd lo he appnisted guardian nl Beiden Regular Baptist Church
his nr her own children and make is an todependent Baptist Church
regniar financial reports lo the in fellowship with the General
coarte until the children are of Ausociatina nl Regular Baptist
legal age. S) The surviving Churches. Our paslnr, Rev.
spouse may receive only one-half Gerald P. Sofstrnm invites you Io
of Ihr relaie of the deceased if jein au fer the morning worship
there are no childree. 4) The sor- servire eneh Sunday of 15:45 am.
Hiving spouse may receive only sed the evening service at 6 p.m.
one-third of the deceased Our Sunday School with classes
parent's estate if there ore foc all ages inclading a Shepherds
children involved. Stbslastial ' class for the mentally retarded,
savings ran often be realized meets each Sundoy marning at
through the ase of proper estate 0:31 am. We also have a mid-
planning. Is additino, a planned week Bible Slady/Prayer ksar os
estate allows an individuol to Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
leave a gift In the Lord's work. Cnme join us is worship and

Mr. Norman House uf the praise lo our Lord und Sovionr
Grand Rapids Baplist Bible Jeune Chrinf.

First Baptist Church of Niles
Revivol services will be held ut

the First Baplini Ckorrh of Nibs
from Wednesday, Sept. lt
through Sasday, Sept. lt. Pastor
Wallace York, from Warren,
Michigan will be Ihr gnnst
speaker at Roch servire. Rev.
York is pautur of Ike 15 Ryan
Baptist church in Warren,
Michigan and a former
missionary to Brazil, South
Aesserica. He has been a speaker
al the anneal mission's conferee-
re at Ike First Baptist Chorek.
Special messie will be leatured st

The Wemen's Association nf
Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4555 W. Ainslie si. will condncl a
husmees moefing in Ike chocrh on
Wednesday, Sept. 15 al noon. Cir-
rIe I chairman Lun Teictonan
announced that lunehesa will be
served nl t p.m. in the recreation
room. Darlene Resebbe will ron-
duct "Dedication nl the Least
Coin" an annual ceremony
daring which the world-wide
membership of Church Women

each servire and a "pet luck"
diener will be enjoyed by all on
Solurday, Sept. 15, at S p.m.,
prior In the service. Services
Wednesday through Balorday
will be held nl t p.m. and Sroday
services are at 11 am. and 7 p.m.
with SnedaySrhoul at9:45 am.

We are Isohing forward In
havitsg.you with an daring Ibis
week of kiensings.

The address of Ihr First Baptist
Church nf Niles is 7559 Waukegon
rd. aod Ike phone nember is 641-
5751.

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
United routribates the least rain
5f the land (in U.S., peasienl
which are dedicated to God's 0er-
vire in evangelism and relief fer
any Counlry in the world.
Folbnwisg this, Miss Kirutia Syn-
nestvedt will present a program
"With a Hal and a Song." A hot

, rollertiun is combined with music
and usuga. Tst sitter free. All i5
terested persoss are welcome to
attend,
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KrefsaStine Stanley-Hazen
Mr. oñd Mrs. Stanley M.

Krejsa of Nifes wish to aonoonce
the engagement of their son,
Kenneth Merk to Nooey Ano
Stine, daughter of Dr. end Mro.
Arthur Stifle Of Neweostle, ro-
diano. The wedding will take
place on Octoher- 2f, at the
Lathern Church Of the Ascension,
Northfield, IThaois.

Ken gradoated from Maine
Township High School and in a
gradaate of Western tttinsis and
is 00w employed at Motorola.

Nancy is a graduate of Indiana
University and is employed at
American Scientific Prodocls, a
divisiss of American Hsspitat
Supply Corporalioo.

: SENIOR CITIZENS.
: Shampoo & Set '2.50
: Hairc,ot 'V'fi"5,,O',
: . Men Cliepe SOIin9 '3.00
. Mens Onn. Hoi, 5oIieq '5.05

..
4
e
4
e
e
e

: TRYOURNEW
: SUNTANNING SALON

: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES :
4 5391N.MilwaakenA,,n.,n e. chicano, ii, IClnnnd Mcndavl eI NE 1.0574 e

Stoll rl'i iuN;i;jtii, h'
The Bogie, Thornday, Septemher 13, 0984

Corot Jean Stanley of boston Teoas, dasghler nf Mr. and Mro.
Roy J. Slanley of Niten, recenlly wed Robert A. Haces, son of Mar.
jorie Horton of Hosslon.

The Rev. Dean Semrner officiated al Ike nupliat mass in SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Musical oeteclions included Snnrine Sunset" and
the Traditional Wedding March" hy Wagner. Andy Lidgun was the

The bride were a white organea gnwn trimmed with layers ai
Venetian lace, denigoed by Jan Konlrabala. The bodice was
fashioned with need pearts and lace. A sheer veil flowed from o lace
and pearl hat soto a calhcdral.teoglh train. She curried a bouquel
of silk lilies and daisies adorned with babies'.bvoalh and apricot
ribbon.

Marlene Baceeh of Riles, nisler of the bride, was matroo.of-
honor, t.isda Ziegler of Chicago, sister of the bride, wan a brides-
maid and Amy Wohlgemuth of Chicago served av junior
bridesmaid. They wore apricot-colored taffeta dresses and carried
multi-colored silk flowers.

Best man was James Hauen of Houston, brother of the groom.
Casper Zegter, Jr. of Chicago, bruther-in-taw of the bride, was
groomnmao. Andrew Moan of Evanston acted os ring bearer and
Frank Bacuek of Nifes, hrotker-io-taw ofthe bride, was an usher.

A receptiun fur 031 guests eras held at the Fireside ton. After a
honeym000 no the tslaod of Mallorca, Spain, the maple reside io
Houotoo, Ten.

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
NJKf3A SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARS

',,,,,',,',,,,,,' CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING

Thpr,mido,

Ihn ufttmate in European and traditional sty ng

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING
GAS

RANGE
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

(Äv\

274-6601
SkOWNOOM. 2913 TOUt-IT

CHJ CAGO
3 rv,les east of Edens Eapy.

KOHLER

Mlth*Id
Modern Maid

A professional design staff
assures you of

. Ivlrqruy
. Corvpeterrce
. Deperdvbiy

In selecting t-OUI yew ortehen
COMPLETE INSTALLATFON OR HELP

pop DO-IT-VOURSELFERs

T

erving Up
Food & Fitness

Many people paso the Tofo io
lheit-grocer's vegetable section
because they don't boom what it
io or how to ose it. Simply, Tofu
is u high protein, 15w cholesterol
curd made from soybeans. It
han Ihn consistency and taste uf
a bland cheese that pichs sp the
flavors of the foods it io mined

TOFU SOUP
teupsekichesslock
t cay sliced celery
1½ cupo shredded spinach
24 0e. Tofu, pressed
2 green nomos, chspyed
Dash of cayesen pepper
Soysaureletuote
Bring stock to a simsoer. Add the celery and simmer until tenrfer.
Then add rest uf the ingredients and conk sutit spinach in witled
and Tutu is warmed through.

SIMPLE TOFU QUICHE
lu 0e. Tutu, pressed
beggo
3 ThIs. icc waler --

ITEm. chives
Sull &yvpper lv laste
t flaky pie crust
Prepare pie cruot. Eral eggs io bteoder uotil smooth. Add Tofu,
the oeaoenings, and Ike water. Blender sutil welt wised and
Tofu u well incurporaled into the eggs. Pour into crust and hake
Lv a35N oven until quiche is puffed and brsweed acuuod the
edgra.

TOFU AND PORK STIEFRY
Ib lb. Buneteos Porlo, cut ints strips -

lt ou. Tofu, pressed & cul into I-h" chunks -

½ lb. bean sprouts -- - -

I med. univo, rut into strips
-

2 cups broccoli pieces
1 cup thin carrut slices
1 cup sliced uscchiei
I cup beef buuilloo . -

2 lop. cornstarch mined into 1 TIb. waler -

ITblo.oil . . -

Suynaucetulanle
Heat vil in large skillet vr wok. Eruwo Ihe pork un all sides then
cover and let cook fer 5 minoIco. Then add the union, broccoli, and
carrots. Stirfry avili the carruls aro leoder-criup. Add sprouts
dnd nucchim, Tofu und cueh until warmed through. Mio the cA-
nsturch lute the heaitiou until smooth. Add to the stirfry. Keep
mining the otirfry ustit the bouiliun has thickened. Add soy osuce
to laste. Serve with rice. Makes 4 servings.

TOFU DIP FOR VEGETABLES -

l000.Tefu,pceosed .

Z ThIs. lemon juice
2 Isp. powdered mublard
-2 Isp. basil
smp. dill weed
A dash of salt
0/3 cup of water
Pst ail egredients in a blender and hlend thbroughly. Serve with
raw vegetables.

.

TOFU "ICE CREAM" DESSERT
32 ne. Tofu, pressed
4 cups affronen fruit, like strawberries or htseherries, defrosted
I cup lemon juice
4 ThIs. sugar or equivaleot diet sweetener
Water
Place Tofu, sugar, lomos juice and half the Irait in a blender
Blend until smooth Add water if needed to make it the c005isten-
cy ofa thick yogurt. Dice up the rest uf the fruit and fold is. Put io-
to a plastie container and freeze fur Zhours. -

Seod inyour favorite recipes to:
ServIngupFeoaandFi5, 'Editors have the. right 10c/n The Bugle, review all recipes and edil fer8746N. Shermer Road custeotand space.Nlles, illInoIs 60648

with. It Eon be used io soups
salads, stirfrys, sauces, dips,
and desserts.

After psrchaoiug Tofu, you
should tobe it out of its pachage
and keep it in a covered ron.
lainer with fresh water. Tn bevy
it fresh, change water daily.
Your Tofu should beep for al
least a weeb thin way.

In moot recipes, Tutu in osed
pressed for consistency
reasuns, Tu prenn, take Tofu uut
of water sod pat dry with paper
luweling. Place a few thickoess
uf leweling on a cookie sheet.
Put .Tofu on towels und piare
mure toweling on top of Tofu.
Cover with another cnubie oheet
and weigh it down with 3-5 lbs.
of weight. Let stand l-3 houro.
Recipes always ose weight nf
Tofubefore it is preosed!

Wek'onze Mar/c Aaron
Congratulations to Gweno and Jules is the proud owner of "Ir-, Jules Rosen on the birth uf their ving's" Fur Red Hut Lovers,son, Mark Aaron, 7 1hs. 12 oes. us lucated at 7057 W. Dempster, inSunday, Sept. 9. Riles

Nilesite finalist
in Teen Pageant

Eva Wreblcwoki's 171k birth-
day io July wau memorable; she
took purl in the Miso United
Teeoager 'Pageant al Illinois
Slate University.

The crown was bestowed en
someone else, but Eva was
among the 11 finalists (lt in at-
tendance) choses by the
distinguiohed panel of jodgeu tu
present her essay "My Cvuvlry"
during pageant night
cercmuuies. The aodinvce's reac-
lion to her slirrisg performance
was overwhelming.

Eva, a resident of Riles, in
especially thankful fur the
genernuily of her sponsors -
Mayor Blase aud Dr. Raymood
Bielinshi, and ad-lakers Rngioa
Dominican High School, Oro.
Yahiro, Bloch and Grodnin and
Mr. Hagard Johnson - Slate
Farm Inuorsoce.

WeIco,ffR.,JR,S
A girl, Jenoifer Lyon, t lbs. 4'/e

0e, was born on Augast 5, to Mr.
sod Mro. William Felde, t57
Charing Cross rd., Elk Grove
Village.

Di.qcu,s,qion sertes

for ,nodiers -to-lie
A

dincusniso group for women
who are expecting their first
child will be offered by Temple
Judea Minpa ood the Jewish
Family and Community Service
on Monday mornings starIng
Seplember 17 from 1101 am. un-
lit noun at the Temple, tilO Nues
Cooler rd., Skokie.

The grnap, which wilt be lcd by
Penino Frashel, Ph.D., will meet
fur four sessions and Ibvo remo-
vene again for sin sensuous after
the buhlen are born. Topics for
discussion include: changing
bodies/changing roles, relation-
ships, concerns aboul child-birth
and ideslity issues. A oomioal fee
wilt be charged.

For funker information and/er
registralion contact: Penina
Frankel, 075-220g, est. 254, er
Lisa Green, 257-5497.

Woman's Club
of Nues
invites guests

Womeu from Nitro und
sarruuuding communilies arc io-
viled lo join members nf Ihr
Woman's Club of Nues for ao en-
riling evening on Wedoesday,
Sept. 19, at p.m. The yregrom
svill be presented by Pal and Lou
Maruhn, connutlanls for Color Me
Beaulitni )fouoded by color co-
peri Carote Jackson, outhor of
the bestseller). They will pcesnot
an notertaioiOg audio-visual
show about the seasonal ap-
proach lo cater and its ap-
plicalion lv makeup end war-
drube. An inlerenling ss'ordrobe
demooslratioo usiog color-
coordinated outfits will ho
presented. Light refreshments
will be served,

dab meetings are held no the
third Wednesday uf each month
from September through April01
the Nues Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee. The 20-year old
Woman's Club uf Riles is a
philanibropic orgaoiostion and is
a member of the General and
Illinois yederatisnn Women's
Clubs. A variety of civic,
collural, and social activilies are
otfered for club members and
guests.

4' BEST WISHES FOR A*
HAPPY ROSH HASHANAH

Eva Wroblewskl

¡t i/er l'n it
Brother: Christopher 2½.

Grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Mattak, Rites and Mrs.
Karl Felde, Chicago.

800es: O AM . 15 PM
WEEKDAYS
n AM . 6 PM
WEEKENDS

ND moms plan
membership drive
The Mothers' club nf Notre

Dame High School for Boys,
Nues, will open the school year
Tuesday, Sept. lt in the school
cafeteria. Membership ap-
plicatiuvo will hegis at 7 p.m.,
with the general meeting starting
at f p.m.

Rev, David Tushar, C.S.C.,
principal and club moderator,
wilt address the group. The
program for the evening will be
Sally Sinacore, an untrolugist.
Honored guests witt be the
freshmen mothers. The Alumni
Mothers' Club will be joining the
groop for the eveoing.

Officers for the I9f4-55 school
ycarare: Moderator, Rev. David
Tushor, C.S.C., Presideot
Josephine Gnvoalee, Morton
Grove t First Vice-President
MoryLau 0000etli, Park Ridge;
Second Vice-President, Joan
Neenan, Chicags; Recording
Secretary Judy Jania, Park
Ridge; Currespooding Secretary
Patricia Quinn, Gleovieso; and
Treasurer Joanne Stevens, Riles.

The BogIe, Tharaday, Septemher 13, 5954 'age,11

M G Woman's
Club entertainers
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The Morton'Grove Womao'o Clob, a member of the IFWC/GF-
WC, is proud tu a50500me the CAB. & CO. for Ihe first meeting st
ihn club year on September 13 at Ihe Firenide at 12 noon.

CAB. & CO. has been described an "oniqse", "sparkling", and
"innovative". They consist uf three skilled vocalists and Iheir
talented accompanist/music arranger. They met several years ago
white pursuing other musical endeavors and decided to form their
Own group in the 000nmer of 107f. In the years followiog their for-
motion, CAB. & CO. has provided enterlaioment fur a variety of
clubs, boniness, groups, schools, social and service organioalissn.
Lorraine Mccauley, progrom chairmon inviten alt tu upend au ev-
tertaining afternoon at the Fireside for ° club meeting,

Style-line MASTERCRAFT
MCCI KITCHENS



Drunk driver
arrested

A 22-year-old Nues man was
arrested for drunk driving in
Nues on Saturday, September 8.
The man was driving north in the
8505 bloch nf Milwaukee ave.
when he was seen by pnlice
weaving across the yellow line in-
tu noeomiog traffic. After stop-
ping the driver at Milwauhee ave.
and Craie st. police said they
could smell a strong odor of
alcohol on his breath and had
troohte staodiog.

After belog tabeo to the Nileo
Police Departmeot he was
charged with driving ondee the
influence of alcohol, improper
lane 050ge and driving while his
license has been revoked.

The offender was assigned an
October court date and released
after posting o $300 bond.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice io bcr'eby given, porsuonl
to "An Act io relation to the ase of
an Assumed Name in the conduct
Or transaction of Boniness io the
Stale," as amended. that a cor-
tification wan filed by the under-
signed with the County Clcrh of
Conk County.
File No. OSen August 23, 1554
Under the Assumed Name uf
DeLinda with the place of
bosiocss located al 5436 N. Ceo-
trat Ave. the truc name(s) and
residence address of the
owner(s) is: Michael Cnarnik,
5436 N. Central Ave., Maria A.
Valerio, 5436 N. Central Ave.,
Harriette Blake Cuarnik, 3100 W.
Rolling Hills Circle, Davie, FIa.
33328.

Card check prevents theft
Officials of a local appliasce card officials discovered it had

store were able to prevent a $805 men repofled steten. Slore of-
theftooSaturday, September 8. finals immediately conlacted the

According to police, a mas police, however, the customer
came into Fretter's Appliances, had fled the store by the lime
8825 Dempster ut., at t3f p.m. policearrived.
and said he wasted te buy a $588 Police searched surrounding
video recorder. He paid for the stores bot did sot find the
recorder using a credit card. suspect.

Dm'iog a routine chech of the .

Missing cash
Shoplifter
arrested

A 25-year-old Wheeling man
was arrested for shoplifting in
Niles on Wednesday, September

The man was shopping at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 48f Golf Miti,
when he wan seen leaving Ihr
store without paying for four
pocket calcutalors.

After being detained by store
secority guards the offender was
taken to the Nues Police Dcpar-
tment where hr was charged with
shoplifting, assigned an October
court date and released aller
posting a $158 bond.

The stolen calculators were
jointly valued at $24.

Home break-in
A Nitro home was burglarized

duriog the night of Friday,
August 31.

Police report a burglar gained
access to the home, located in the
841f blech of Cram si., by
hreakiug a window and crawling
w. -

Once inside the bosse the
burglar ransacked a bosh shelf
and removed a can full of coins
from a desk.

The owner told police he would
submit a list ofotoles items.

Police arrested a gb-year-old
Broadciew mau for drunk driving
after he was sees weaving hut-
wenn lanes on u Niteo street un
Friday, September 7.

Police first spoiled the Broad-
view car traceling west in the
8105 block of Dempster st. While

A local drug store reported the police wstchcd the car
tosses of over $550 when cash was repeatedly weaced between the
taken from a cash drawer doriug right and left lanes io the west-
the night of Tuesdoy, Seplemher bound lasen.
4. - After slopping the car police

Police were notified that as reponed smelling a strong odor
alarm had been activated al l2t of alcohol on She man's breath
am. at Castle Drogo, 8251 Golf and said he had Irooble standing
rd. Arriving on the scene police ootoide hin car.
were let into the building by a At the Nues Police Department
drogotoreoIficial. the driver was charged with

Both the inside and oulside of driving under the influence of
the building were found to have alcohol and improper loue usage.
beennecuro. He wan assigned as October

However, $887 was found court date and releused after
missing from a cash drawer. No posting a $154 bond.
signs of force were found aloog
Ohr cash drawee.

$1,500 loss
A local restaurant reporled a

theft of equipment mIsting $1,507
00 Friday, September 7.

Officials of Polo Restaoraol,
suft Milwaukee ave., to d police
they had received a co 1er-type
refrigcraOor which had ces left
oolside the rear ofthe re laorant.

During the Ose h or the
refrigerator was lefi os Ilended
unknown persons remov il Ihree
doors and a compress r panel
frem Ike refrigeralor.

The replacemeol con of fhe
eqoipmeol was placed at
$1,500.

NEW CAR
FINANCING

No Money Down.

10.9%
Up To 42 Months-*

Why withdraw hard earned money from your savings
when Golf Mill State Sank will lend you 100% of the total
purchase price, up to $15,000, on any new 1984 vehicle?**

To become eligible all you have to do is deposit $3,000 in
a GMSB savings account or $5,000 in a GMSB Super
Now Account, for the term of the loan.***

So stop by the Bank and talk fo a Personal Banker, or
call us al 824-2116. We want to help you purchasethat
new car you've bren dreaming about,

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
A Rewire lank
9101 Gewnwoud AOeme, Oiles, fIlma 50h48
3i2 0242f it Member roic

Annual
Percentage

Rate-

Tu repay hr loan, wake up u 42 wunibly pofoinut. of up
tu $20.75 pee $0,070 borrowed.
8ab)eet ta eredi tappeoza I.

"Othrzaffocdable term saer004 liable. cgnnn

Arrest
drunk driver

Shopli Iters
arrested

Two Chicago momeo mere
arresled after being caoght
shoplifting in Nues os Sunday,
September 9.

The mumen, ages 33 and 25,
mere shopping at K-Mart, 8659
Dempster st., when they were
seco leaving the store carrying
three pair of panis they had not
paid for,

After being detained by store
oecorily gourds they mere taken
In the Nibs Police Department
where they were charged milk
uhoplifling, assigned October
court dales and released after
each pooling a $100 bond.

The three pair of stolen pants
were valued at $38.

Video camera theft
A local store reported u $1,000

on Thursday, September f.
Officials of Pacific Stereo, 9517

Milwaukee ave., fold police that
helmeeo 515p.m. and5:55p.m. a
man Was in Ike obre looking at
merchandise. Shortly aller the
man, mho mas the only customer
in the store, left il was discovered

a video camera mas missing.
The camera had been no a tripod
when iwas tabeo.

The camera mas valued st
$1,049.

Stay calm during
car emergencies

hy Secretary ofState Jim Edgar

Drivers who posic when their
vehicles accidentally run off the
pavement may canse a serious
tojury aeeideot.

The best way lo beep your car
00 the road is simply to pay alteo-
tins tu your driving. However, if
you should run all or are forced
off onto the t-soulder, taking the
follnwiog steps could save your
life:

Don't pauic. Grip the
steeriog wheel lightly sod he
prepared ta mithatand sudden
uhoeho.

Take ysue fout off the gas
pedal tu reduce yuur speed,

S. tOse your hreahs carefully.
Slamming on the brakes may
cause the vehicle In skid out of
castrat.

4. Must impurtantly, don't try
la turo bach asta the pavemuot

Alcoholism
play at LGH
"Lady ou Ike Rocks," a play

designed lo iucrease understan.
ding of alcoholism, mill be
presented at f p.m., Monday,
Sept. 10, in the Olson Audiloriuso
al Lutheran General Hospital,
Parli Ridge. -

The 30-minute play is presented
by the Lutheran General playeru,
a group uf professional and
amateur actors from the cous-
munity. It io presented in
cooperation with the Maine
Township Council an Alcoholism.
A disc055ios period follows Ike
preseslation.

The play clearly shows the el-
feet uf alcohnliom on a family.
Deborah, a sophisticated, oubur-
ban wife and mother, develops
the illness uf alcoholism bat dues
not recognize this. Mark, her
husband, a successful esecutive,
doro net understand his wife's
problem and consequently, does
all Ike wrong things in dealing
with her illness.

Their teenage suo, Danny, io
greatly amare of his mother's
problem, bui rejects the advice nl
his girlfriend, Sse, whose father
io s recovering ulcohalic.

"Lady nf the Hochs," mritleo
by Elinabeth Blake, was rom-
mioninoed by the National Cuan-
cil os Alcoholism. lt has been
presented throughout the cuso-
try.

The play is designed to io-
crease public awareness Ihal
alcoholism is s treatable illness
and helps Lutheran General
conmounicate information about
alcoholism.

The play is offered free nl
charge. For mure information,
phone the Lutheran Center for
Substance Abuse al 096-0077.

The play also mill be preuenled
lo clubs, religious groups, or
businesses upon request. Further
information muy be oblained by
phoning Ike Lotheras Center for
Substance Abuse.

Daniel J. Marcotte
Airman Daniel J. Marcotte, sos

of Thumas E. Marcotte of 773g
Oconln, and Lynne M.
Wisniewshi nf 7913 Octavia, both
nl Nibs, has been assigned fo
Chanulo Air Force Base, after
completiog Aie Force basic
training.

The airman will now receive
npecialioed inotructioo in the
malotenasce asalyois field.

He io a 1984 graduate uf Maine
South High School, Park Ridge.

iissmedialely. Wait until your car
has slowed down. Turning back
anta the ruad at a high rate of
speed ran force you to swerve
across the eeoterlioe into no-
coming traffic or the opposite
dhleb.

5. After slowing down and
cheching the traffic behind pua,
turn your wheels just sharply
000ugh to got back osta the
roadway safely. Watch for sharp
drop-offs jelmeno the pavemeot
and shoulder.

If you have any qth$ioos about
the Secretar' of c'o office,
please feel free fa our toll-
free telephone ousuifter ($50-552-
8980).

A copy al the Ruleu\olse Road
will be sent to you upoù requesl.
Write tu Jim Edgar, Secretary of
Slate, Springfield IL 62798.

8705'Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

470-8780

GOLF-MIL SHELL
Completo Auto Rupair frTowing Semine

Golf t Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL

299-2129
(ESTABLISHED 1960f

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS -

In Oak Mill Mall

w
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL 965-3013

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, IL
965-5300

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

cSWENSON AND CO.
PAINT b WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

299-0158

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763 9447

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3330

BETHANY METHODIST TERRACE
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
A ukIlfud B lutunwediatu health rum tmility

8425 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965.8100

CALLERO Et CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

967-6800

f ,u;ì i , i,,.,'":
TheStigIp,flerdiy,S,ptember 13, 1984

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
966-1400

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

9333 Milwaukee Ave
NuES, IL.

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966-1332

MORTON GROVE

7138-40 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3060

Pugh 13

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St
NILES, ILL

470-8187

MENOTTI
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

470-0033

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

965-9753

I)RIVE S/4iIEIY-

scHooI:s OPEN !
Now that schools everywhere are opening, please drine 4e

carefully and match oust foe our children -- they may not
be watching out for you. Children don't always obey tr.tl. l
flu rules, but please see that you do - especialfy in anti
around school zones.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:
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FRANK PARKINSON
Stat. Perm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545
,

JOSEPH'S TAILORS

AUTHOREDSCOUTSHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
tBuwunuAey'ut50PuokuaDmguf

.
NILES, ILL.

965-2212

JOE L0VERDE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
. 647-8686

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
996_7302

. MATERNITY MART
t't;,i SEE OUR NEW FALL FASHIONS

t, , 9630 Milwaukee Ave.

"f NILES, ILL
699-7545 -

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
Gross Point Rd

SKOKIE ILL
.

864-5061
. - .

-

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9433

tIaLWAYS
'3#*44

DUDE RANCH
9eóo Golf Road

DES PLAINES, ILL
824-9821

ARC :

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

I

981-0091

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7196 W Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, IL

?'21,
coocoLluHo AtALO

.

Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

967-9320

SOBCZAK'S
ASIflflIrs A I e a i ltu a flrt%.Iann e.

NICOLOSI'S
flflflrCOIfl.I A I nl ra..ena -_ na ._ 1 .ve,aaae
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OLF MILL
HELDOVER R

CLINTEAS1W000 IN

"TIGHTROPE"
WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS:

5:50800. 10:10 1:15:1O5O

HELDOVER PG13

"RED DAWN"

WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS:

5:35. 7:45. 9:55 1:15: 3:25. 5:35.

R
"NINJA III"

WEEKDAYS: WEEKENDS:
6:308:15. 10K0 1:15 3W.4:45

6:35. 8:15. 10

Bargain Prices All The erresALLWB.kdaYs2E SEATS
51430 22S

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

Thkig
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Cablenet looking for
student interns

Cablenet, 111e. lB senkieg area fereal to college stodents who
college students to participate ill meet the criterio forthe Eollowiog
ith fall isteroslup program. The positions: Television Predoetion
program will run ten weeks Assistant Public Relations,
beginning Sept. 2?. R is ene of Computer Aooistaot, Graphic Ar-
three ton week, ceotent-iiiteesive tiot, and Engieeerisg Assisloet.
programs which Cablenot spon- The interno will be required lo
ooro annually. work 20 Io 25 non-paid hours per

The mtereskip program is of- week participating ie progrom-
mieg departwoeet fsnctioes roch
as cablecaoting, commosity
programo, productioes, hands-os
workshops and adminislrative
activities.

The program ir limited to those
applicanto who live io Cahleent's
franchise areas. The interns will
be asoigned to the stadio Acceso
Centers io Arliisgtoe Heighlr, Der
Plaines, Mt. Prospect, North-
hrook, Streamwood, Schasm-
berg, and Park Ridge. Interested
stodents shoold contact Peggy
Bosch at 299-9220.

ND youth band
program

Notre Dome High School for
Boyo, reolieisg the oeed for
elemeelary school studvols to
have ao opportonily lo develop
their creativity god opprvciation
for (he fisc arts, offers the Notre
Dame Commoolty Yoslh Band
Program for girls aod hoyo io
gradeo foor through eight,
providing ieotructioo in braoo,
woodwind, and percuooios io'
stramesto.

On Mooday evening, Sept. 17 at
7:30 pos., in the ochoot cafeteria
at Notre Dame High Schoot for
Boyo, 7055 Dvmpoler, Niler os In-
otroment display god Orieotatioo
Night wilt he hetd. A detailed co-
ptooation of the haod program
witt he provided, god registration
for the program witt tahe place.

For further information, call
Ihn magic departmest ot 905.2900
Ent. 53.

NILES SQUARE
FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOQD)

Cakiol] St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

NOW SHOWING

"CHUD"
SHOWTIMES:

6:00, 8:00. 10:00
EXCEPT:

SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW SPECIAL MATINEE

FRI. ft SAT. NIGHT &flO PM SAT. SUN. 2*400
s' "ALL OF ME" "MUPPETS TAKEgii5 s1v,,wniirw MANHATTAN"

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY 'Z25 FOR SENIORS

S225 TIL ist SHOV STARTS

r%;iI Pronouncedl (Fa-hitas)

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

\.

al pastor

A poond offine Strips
ofchoice beef broiled

with peppers and
onions Served
at your table with
tortillas to make
pour own tacos

only 59.75
For two

: persons

Fall tours offered
by MONNACEP-

Fait tours offered hy MON-
NACEP, adott education coW-
poneot of Ouhton Commonity
Cotiege io cooperation with the
Maine, Niles ard Gteohrooh High
Schooio, invite residents to tour
Chicago's inland waterways, to
lahr o daytoog trip lo Wisconsin's
H000e os the Roch, or to join o
wnehtoog escrrsion to the Strat-
ford Thoator Feotivut in soarhy
Ontario.

Aboard a chartered heated
hoat rvith trosspareet sides,
Seaport of Chicago and River
Trip wilt hegio at the Michigan
Aveene hridge, travel along the
lake to the south side, where it
wilt enter the Calumet Rtvnr and
Cal-Sag Chanoel to the Ear
reaches of the Patas Hills; sor-
theast via the Sanitary & Ship
Casai aod the Chicago River
bach to the poiot of origio. Tour
encurto wilt describe cSrrenl and
former uses of Our waterwayn
system over the 05-mite trip. The
trip inciuden an optional preview
meeting Thorsday, Sept. 27 at
Maine Rast high school at y3o
p.m., teaves the bridge at 1:30
am., Saturday, Sept. 39, retor-
oies about 4 p.m. Fee isclndes
toition of $ and espenues of $29.
Picoic lunches should be carried.

The Ilsuse go the Rock lahm
travetero aerons Ittisois/Wincon-
sic countrynïde aboard a detone

Les Tur
Mammoth

Music eothsoiaofo wilt tine op
hy the hoodredo Wednesday,
Sept. 19 as the Annual Mammoth
Mosic Mart speer its doom at 3

The Morir Mart io tocated io
the parking tot of Old Orchard
Center io Shokie (soatheast cor.
ocr of Goif fId. and Skokie Blvd.)
and witt roc from Wednesday,
Sept. 19 through Monday, Sept.
24. Daily Honro: Wednesdoy,
Sept. 19-3 p.m-tn p.m. ($4 ad-
mission this day only). Free Ad-
mission ali other days: Thur.
oday, & Friday, Sept. 25 h 31.
Noon-tO p.m., Saturday ti Sun-
day, & Monday, Sept. 22-24-tI
am.-? p.m. Thousands of records

Watch us a world of geishas,
cherry htosoonr.s ucd Japanese
tempten is recreated tkroogh
dance at the Skokie Pablic
Library, 5215 Oahton no Sunday,
Sept. 16 at 3 p.m. Classical
Japanese dancer and Skokie
resident, Marifuji Bands see
Monks Wotabe witt perform
truditionut dances of this free
concert.

Chris and Minaho Watahe,

coach, utepu at Monroe ter lunch
and te inspect a cheese factory.
Aster stepping ut the Cernish
mieieg town of Mineral Peint, a
detailed visit te the lieuse es the
Rock will be made. In the
evening, thetearwiljmoveoo Ihe
Madmen and a buffet dinner al
Biuhop's. Both meals will he al
thetraveler's discretion and cost.
Thitien for this day is $6, Wills
$39 for enpenues. Tern- leaves
from the north parking lot of
Niles North high nirhoel at 7 am.
on Saturday, Ort, 23, and relornn
ahaut 10p.m.

A fall trip te the Stratford Play
Festival, under th guidance of
Allan Schwarte, will atlract
theater geeru. Three of
Shakespeaee'n playu, Tennessee
Williams' Streetcar Named
Desire, and Terreatire Rattigan's
Separate Tablen edil be viewed at
Stratford, Ontario, with
dinrnsuieo led by Mr, Schwarta.
Tedien is $50 and eupenoeu -io-
eluding luxury cearb, choice
Beata, ledgietgs ha certified acrI
homes and escort services - are
$200. The ceach will leave
OCCfSkekie, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., onThesday, Oct. 22, at 7
am., and will return Saturday,
Ont. Slat aboutI OOp.m.

Fer further iiafeemalinn aImaI
these fail tniovelo, rallIEd-lOW.

ner ALS

Music Mart
f33's, 45's and 70's) are
categurieed into general
headingu such as rock, pop, (aun,
classical, treantry, show biens,
children, etc. Other merchandise
incloder cannettes, 8-tracks, reel-
tn-reel tapes, musical iestcumee'
tu, 55es-en equipment and sheet

Casi, local checks VISA and
MasterCard are aerepted. Alt
salegare final.

Proceeds from the Mammoth
Mmm Mart support the Les Thr'
0er AsS Foundation, a Cldcago
area organization dedicated to
findieg the range of and cure for
ALS, better known an Loa
Gehrig's disease.

Japanese dance concert
at Skokie library

Ynko Sukierabayanhi, Jennie
Cain, Diana Duchi, Kiyoku Ler-
ncr ucd Gwen Rato will also per-
form in Soeday's recital.

While at the Library, take lime
to view "Paintings loupired by
Japanme Theater" by Helen Van
Tempera on display through
Sept.30.

For more information, raI the
Uhiaryatfiy3.m4.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE I
District 63 teacher stars ira,
"They're Playing our Song"-

Bub Jareo is certainly one
teacher who pots lo cent the old
adage that "them as can . do,
them who can't -teach."
--

BSbteaches generai manic to
Kindergarten fhrs 01k graders at
Steveosoe Elemenlary School in
East Maine District 03, and for.
merly taught in bio home town
District tO in Park Ridge, hot he
is otro a manician who enjoyu
performing and wino mach ap-
plaose for hin taleets.

Currently co'rtacciog with Sue
Wille in Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's prodrctios of "They're
Piayieg Our Soeg," Sob plays the
pori of Vernon Geroh, an
Academy Award-winning corn-
poner. The role in based on the life
nl Ike show's composer Marcio
Hamlinch, and bio relationship
with his sometime collaborator,
Carote Bayer Sager, who wrole
the lyrico for the musical. The
original book in by Neil Simon.

Allhough he is sot a composer
himself, Bob does play the piano.
and he finds the rote in both io-
teresting and extremely
challerging. "Since Sue and t are
nn.nlage practically the whole
show, it's importanl that Ike
audience tibe Ike characters we
play an we hove Io carry the
show," he explains.

"Ito a fan show and has a lotto
offer the aadience io the way of
gond manic, comedy, pacing."

Jareo han o great love of
theatce and music, although hein
not earn he monto lo porgan a per-
forming careor professionally.
Right now it offers an exciting
avocation to hin teaching dsties,
and he enjoys performing for all
types of audiences ib theatre,
uchool and chorch settings.
Currently he is a Cantor at St.

Melodeers to hold fall round up
On Sept. 15 at 7:45 p.m. al St.

Pelees Chacob at Willow and
Pfingsten in Nnrthbronk, the
Mclodeecs chorso of Sweel
Adelines, Inc. wilt bave a special
Soest night lo round up all Ike
area women ta come out for an
eveeing offun and singing.

All women who would like to
join in ne the festivities are cor-
diafly invited to attend. The

Dance classes
registration

Nancy Kipois' Academy of -
Dance located at Centre East for
the Arts, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.,
Shohie, Io . now accepting
regiotrotino for the 9954 FaIl
oemeater which otario September
15. Children and adstt classes in
ballet, modero jane, and tap, an
welt ao stretch/exercise classes
for children and adults.

For informotion, call 574-9254.

Jcc artists
on exhibit

Members of the Bernard Hoc-
wich Cenler's aduli art ciarnos
will exhibit oils, acrylics and

- waleccolors io the Cenlnc'o
Rosonsl000 Gallery daring Sep-
lcmber and October.

The exhibit will operi ovith a
cecvplion for 1ko artists und Ihe
community si 2:30 pin. Sunday,
Sept. It.

Foc briber information, call
Nina Tomer, 701.9155.

A key scene in the munical "They're Playiog Our Sang" io when
Sonia (played by Sae Wille) bringu Vernon (playedhy Roh Jaros) a
by piano sobe can contione hiscomposing while he's laid up in the
hanpitul with an injored leg. Here Jares practicen the comber he
playS no the toy piano with the show's morir direclor, Diane
Maheras Johosen, ofDen Plainer. -

Paul ofthe Croon in Park Ridge.
Bah will he "Playing Our

Song" along with his en-star 55e
Wille weekends thrg September
30 at Guild Playhosne. Son is a
Den Plaines gal who now liven in
Wlneeting.

Performances ace at S p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays and Son-
day, Sept. 1f, and at 2:31 p.m. on
Sundays Sept. 23 and 3f. Tichrlr
are $0 ($4 for nenior citieens and
stadents ox Fridoyr and Son-
dayn), nr $25 for the complete
nea005 ot five shown. For resec-

Melodeers are a chapter nf Sweet
Adelines, Inc. and ace the encrent
Lake Michigan regional ekampr.
They arc looking formare women
who ace interested io ninging and
would like to perfoim with a
championship chocas. Karen
Giallombardo directs thin 9f-
membor choras and rehearsals
are held every Tuesday evening.

Refreshments will be served on
thin special night, no come oat for
an evening of Iwo, fellowship and
manic. For more information call
Dotty Warchol at 415-1555 or Jean
Graham al 275-1568.

"Crimes of tile

Heart " at Loyola
"Crimes nf the Heart" will be

preuexted by Ike Loyola Usiner'
oily Department of Theatre Sept.
14.16 and Sept. 20-22 at Ihn
university's Cenlconial Forum on
the Lake Shore Campan, t522 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago.

"Crimes ofIhe Heart" will be
presented at t p.m. Sept. 14,15,21
sod 22; at 2 p.m. Sept. lt and 22;
andat7:3tp.m. Sept. 25.

Adminnion is $4 toc Ike yohlic,
$2 for seniuc cili000s and $3.50-foe
eilncational inslilolional facolly,
ulaff and sladents. Those with a
niudeni ID. cas parchare tickets
In Iho Sept. SS performance foc
$1.

For more information, call SSS.
3547.

vali000, call the box office, 296-
1211 between noon and S p.m.
daily. Gnild Playhnnne is located
at 520 Lee st. ix don'nlowo Den
Plaines.

'' ,, .Nutcracker audtttons
Auditions fnr local children Io

appear in the "Nnlcraeker" will
be held Sunday, Sept. 16, ut Mc'
Cormick Place.

Boys and girls, agog 7'9 and ont
taller than 4 feet 5 inches, will he
anditioned at t p.m. io Room 12 at
the south end of the 25th level nf
McCormick Place. Children from
9-12 and not taller than 4 feet S in-

Pentangle presents
Neil Simon comedy

Aller a year'lnng hiatm, Pen.
tangle Pcodsctionn, in
cooperation with the Mt.
Prospect Park District, will he
prenenting Neil Simon's first
great comedy, Come Blnw Your
Hors, in September.

Cerne Blow Yoor Horn telln the
story nf Alan Babor )Jim Payne
of Palatine), a handsome, 33-
year-old playboy who has never
grown up. He han two girlfricndn:
Peggy Evans (Heidi Luwinshi of
Schaomborg), who will do
anything to become a movie star;
and Corsie Dayton (Kale Hot-,
chienne of Elk Grove Village),
who is doing everything to
domesticate Alan.

The comedy will begin, al t p.m.
on Sept. 15, 21, 22, 25, aed 29 at the
Demprter Development Center,
420 W. Dempster, Ml. Prospect.
Cali 170-0720 for renerved tickets:
$4.90 for adulta, $3.50 for otoden-
tA and $2.56 for senior citiernn.
Tickets will be 500 more at Ihr

cher, wilt he auditioned at 2:30
p.m. All children sknold have had
nufficientdance training to follow
Ike chnreographer'u direction
and msnt be available for rehear-
oats an well an the entire perfor.
masco period. "Nutcracker" will
he presented at the Arie Crases
Theatre December 24 through
December 35.

No prior application is
necessary lo audition. It in
ouggested Ihat children come
dressed in dance practice ciothen
if possible.

ViDEO
DIMENSIONS

2036 E. DEUPITER
ansarIna 1aid,gn)
OES PLAINES, IL P/nice nirlY)

VCR
CLEANING DAY

ALL BRANDS
SAT. SEPT. 15 1984

'19.95
C WHILE YOU WAIT)
dunn Hoed., Adiu.tned

Lubdoat. Buh.
- . - Reenndnrnnheuid b.

P,nf..ninn,lly Clnas.d Vends

_R Hmm
501.-nat. 11 t,n. . 9 9e.
5aie 12 p.m. - 6 p.,e.

I

a

a

Go ahead. Say "Show me" and watch
Cablevision deliver what television can't. A

whole range ofchannels lo
match your inlereSts and spark
your irnagiSation. Exclusive.
Inlelligenl. Firsl Rate. And now available to
you al a special savings for this ii:eek oft!)'.

Pick up the phone. Call Cablevision.
And forjilst $7.50 we'll inslall over 30
channels (including HBO, Cinetnax,
Showlime and Sporfsvïsion). It's-that
easy. Jitst say "Show me I"

Call 470-0220 and save 50%
on Cablevision hook-up.

© Continental Cablevision

-a-.-.__) : '

nftv
A tradition
5iflE01962 Mamieon Food

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algonqoiv Rd. W. ofEdeno X-Way

808 N. Wabash Just West of Rt. 53 631 9 Dempster
7 I '3434 397-7200 966-5037

Serving Lunch. Dinner and late Dining.
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Equipped for opfponal
AUTOMATIC
ICE MAK E R

ENERGY SAVER
SWITCH HELPS

CUT OPERATING
COST

DURING THIS SAIE ADD AN
ICE MAKER TO THIS

REFRIGERATOR FOR ONLY $59.95

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:

1984 Chevrolet Convertible

A G.E. 24 cU. ft. Refrigerator
AND MANY OTHER PRIZES

:2 dBIG'EEKOF

Pi Crore for iIIostratio only

, ..
SALE

Thursday, Sept. i 3 9 AM - 9 PM
Friday, Sept. 14 9 AM - 9 PM

Saturday, Sept. 15 9 AM - 5 PM

Model No. TBF17SI°

17.2 CU. FT. NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR
WITH 4.73 CU. FT. FREEZER

. Reversable Doors

. During this sale add an
ice maker to this refrigerator
for only $59.95

. 30W' wide, 64" high
s Available in white Or almond

_ _4
TOWNHOUSE

MIDwEst

7850 N. Milweoknn Ave
Nilee, IL 60648

- w ri
TV Red APPLIANCES

PHONE

I 470-9500

HOUR O:

MON-THUfl--FRl
9:00 TO 9:00

TUESWED
9:00 TO 6I00

SAT
9:00 TO 5:00

SUN
12:00 TO 4: 00

Model 56-1026

d BIG WEEK OF O"

. FULL 650 WAllS COOKING POWER

. .7 CU FT. OVEN CAPACITY

s 15 MINUTE TIMER

s 5 YEAR MAGNETRON TUBE WARRANTY

2 YEAR PARTS

i YEAR LABOR - IN HOME

. REMOVABLE GLASS TRAY

MICROWAVE COOKING SCHOOL
EVERY THURSDAY NITE - 7:00 9:00 PM

IN OUR NEW
MICROWAVE CLASSROOM

STOP INAND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:.

. 1984 Chevrolet Convertible
s A Tappen Microwave Oven

AND MANY OTHER PRIZES

O--

TIeBuÑIeThNr$daySéptéiibè-13, 1984 ' ' Page 17

Thursday, Sept. 13 9 AM 9 PM
Friday, Sept. 14 9 AM 9 PM

Saturday, Sept. 15 9 AM .5 PM

PI ceo,. for IIls9reCjon Only

Compact .7 Cu. Ft Oven

TowNuEsE"k.$

Now Only

t:oo
. MIDWEST

w W riI-1-1 = j
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwavken Ave
Nilee, IL 60648

PHONE -

470-9500

HOURS:
MONTHURFRI

9:00 TO 9:00
TUESWED

9:OOTO 6:00
SAT

0:00 TO 5:00
SUN

12:OOTO 4:05

anT
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Frigidaire

Quasar

HOURS: . -

MON-THUR-FRI
9:00 TO 9:00

rUES-WOO
9:OOTO 600

SAT
9:00 TO 5:00

SUN
12:00 TO 4: 00

ÇJM \nçeÌtlir-tr

e - =

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

STOP IN AND REGISTER FOR
GRAN 0P11N0 PRIZE DRAWING

2 B

. C»e1,%C -

C44&.ec:p

.-

;:ttt%wtr

-

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
Mes, IL 60648

TheBge, ThursdaySeptember 13, 1984 ------ -
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UENNJAIR

-=i

w r 9
TV and APPLIANCES

PHONE

470-9500

OAKTON GRAND PRIZES 1984 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLI
:. I & TAPPAN MICROWAVE OVIN

ist PRIZE:, QUASAR COLOR PROJECTION TV 7th PRIZE: MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE

4,
TOWNHOUSE (4 N

2nd PRIZE: G.E. 24 thi. n. REFRIGERATOR
3rd PRIZE: ZENITH PORTABLE VCR a CAMERA

8th PRIZE: KITCHEN AID COMPACTOR
9th PRIZE: SONY VCR

4th PRIZE: FRIGIDAIRE WASHER Ef DRYER 10th PRIZE: MAYTAG DISPOSER

TOUHy -

5th PRIZE: ADMIRAL ULTRA.FREEZE FREEZER
6th PRIZE: WHITE WESTINGHOUSE ELEC. RANGE

11th 18th
PRIZE: LIONELTRAIN SET



Demon Varsity
cheerleaders

Giving the versity footbII
team at Maine Eant a large dane
of school spirit at an away game
with Deerlield en Satnrday, Sept.
15, are membern nf the varsity
cheerleading nqnadStacey
Grnse nl Park Ridge, Daniette
French nf Park Ridge, Amy Feir-
stein of Morton Grove, Julie
Aliseda of Ngen, Kelly McCarthy
of Park Ridge, Larinna An-
taramian of Nilen, Julie Dorthin-
ski of Nifes, Lina Bergernon of
Nues, Erin Walsh of Nitos, Geh-
hie Saperntein of -Dgs -Plaines,
Edye Whitefietd of Morton
Grove, and Lauro GeLage of
Morton Grove

.I
II

NOHA opening
meeting

"Spa Experience" wilt be
presented by NGHA (Nutrition
for Optimal Health Association)
an its opening meeting. The latest
information about diet, enercine
and creative cosmetics will be
prcnented on Wednesday, SepI.
19, starting at RIg am. at Win-
eetha Community House, f20
lincoln ave., Wionetka.

Highlights include upoahers
Bonnie Minsky, Beverly Orchard
and Judy Baum, an exercise
session and a $2 solad har
Reservations for beck are
required by Sept. 14. For further
information call 825-5030.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Ne1ghb0., MORTON GROVE

s ¡nA I
SeeUsAtBooth#15 cArJ o', I
: September'6th SUPER SA VER COUPONS :
I Morton Grove ,,.,,,,,, Th,O Good I
I Expo'84 '- ThisCoposGoodF 50e OFF .1
Iß14ow.DemPter ... .._; 4P1. OFu vvhOO' 5ncOOk ' I
I Morton Grove ----' the p,o5nnn Of any WW PACKE9 I
: REA)4CAX Qp. CONT, :
: t. a5 asuva,,ms a,, :
I $..¿'e' 50!5 Cv]P,,, Good Fo,

I
I , ''°« TvIe CO,,pon Good Fo, ,.,, I
: illJIi tie':oc2 '";-íL: °A
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I OLE OO .ö)lcJ DOUBLE IP II \47 COE -' SUNDAEI ALWAYS 31 use noes II DELICIOUS

SkkI.M 000,,n,o,. ,NII. Sk050.M OdO5 NId I
: FLAVORS snore I
I TO CHOOSE Owe, ago op the pouvtstern s oar Oirthday Clob for S

: FROM 31.derIuI aodd of :
easkin-Robbivs loe Cream.

DASXIN-ROEEIN ICE CREAM STORE
5723 DEMPSTER 4568 W. OAKTON I
MORTON GROVE SKOKIE I

966-4530 674-3530 I
8000 N. WAUKEGAN RD I

I. NILES.965-0111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISIII

Members of the Niles Park District Swim Team (far r) are the teams most improved swimmers,
recently held their award dinner al the Recreation Keith Lake, Adriane Anile, Jeff Orloff, Vicki
Center. Pictured with park Commissioner Elaine Meier and Jennifer Jensen.
Homes (for I) and Park President Mary Marasek

NW Italian
American Society

Bocce Staudingo
Team pta.
Mineatrones Champions
Weirdos 31
Greanera 30
Olive Oilers 24
La Dolce Vita 22
Baccalan 21

Over the Hilt Gang 21

Kapasta Heads 15

Barer Mined League
Fioul Sturniluga

Tram Pio,
B-P's 2g, Champions
S-S's 24

5-0's 22
Q-T'a 18

S-T's 16

N-V's - 15

I

Run for the health ofit
with Lutheran General

Persons of all ages can run for st 200 registrants will receive an
the health nf it in the 5th Annual official "Five-Mile Roadrace" t-
Pine-Mile Rsadrace sponasred shirt.
by Lutheran General Hospital, Participants may register m
Park Ridge, on Saturday, Sept. person at the Nesset Health Cnn-
lo. ter, 1775 Ballard rd., Park Ridge,

The roadrace wilt bogie at S3S just north of Lutheran General
am. on Ihr grounds of Maine Hospital, between 9 am. and 5
Eaat High School, Dempsler St. p.m., Monday through Friday,
and Poller Rd., Park Ridge, and beginning Sept. lt. Participants
continue along utreels in Park also may register at Ike Parhuide
Ridge. Water will be available al Sport and Fitness Center on the
three miles and finish. Splils will ground floor st the Parkaide Cen-
begiven atone mile only. tsr building, just west of

First and second place prizes Lotheran General. Thone who
will be awarded to malo and register io pernos will receive at-
female finisheru in the following shirt and race packet at that
age categories: onder 15 years, lime. Thoue who regtuter by mail
15-19 years, 20-29 yearu, 30-39 may pick op their t-shirt between
yearn, 40-49 years, and over 50 7 and I am. on the day of Ike

Mailed entries nf $6 most be For regiutration forms or more
received by Wednesday, Sept. 20. information abodt the Five-Mile
The cost for those entering on the Roadrace, call tPt-29lt or f96-
day of the race will be $7. The fir- 6139.

Nues Park Fall Brochures
Have you received your copy of Skating, Art, Baking and Gym-

theNiles Park District Fall, Win- nautica.
ter and Spring Brochure? If sol, For Adulto, Slim & Trim,
stop by the office at 7577 Ballet Exercises, Word
Milwaukee ase. far a brochure Processing, Ice Skating, Golf
packedwith aetivitien for young Lexsdnn, Basketball and
aod old alike) Here's just a few nf Crocheting.
the many classes and programs Brochures are also available at
that are oflered: the Sports Complex Ice Risk, 0425

For Chlldreu Tiny Gym, Gym Ballard rd. and at the Dressas
for Tots, Tap, Ballet, Dance HeightaGym,R2s5Ohetsave.
Movemeut, Computers, Fun
Club, Drama, Soccer, Ire

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Indian Guide!
Princess
Open House -

The Park Ridge YMCA is run-
sing its annual opes house for the
Parent/Child Program-Indian
Goides and Princesses Program-
os Friday, Sept. lt al 7:20 p.m.
The Opes House Is open to
everyone in the community in-
terested in the father/daagkter
and falber/sen relationship.

The Y Indias Guide/Princess
Program was started is 1926 and
is for fathers and sosa in tirol,
second and third graden while In-
dion Princesses is fdr fathers and
daughters the same age as
Gaidea. Both programa fouler
healthy relatiosships ketwees the
parent and child. -

For further infsrmatinn, con-
tart Tom Hsff, Indian Agent, at
021-1171. The Y is located al 1515
W. Touhy is Parb Ridge.

The Mactoni Grove Chamber of
Commerce &,Isduslr7. avnoancrd
plans Wore moving-ahead for this
year's "Back ta Local Business'
Espa '04 Americana, scheduled
for Sunday, Sept. lt under the big
InnI, os the American l,egino
parking tot. 6140 W. Desspslrrsl.,
Morton Grove. -

Morton Grovè
- "ZELIG" starring Woody
Allas, wilt be shows al the Mor-
Ins Grove Public Lihrary es
Monday, Sept. 17 aI 2:20 and 7:35
p

Written and directed by Altes,
this film is a humorous collage nf
Ike most famous mes of the cee-
tory. lt is brilliant and original
and critics call it "Woody Altee at
his best." Admission ix free.

A special program vs the
terrifying problem of child oh-
doctios will be presented-ky the
Morton Grove Jaycee Women's
Club ne Wednesday, Sept. 19 at
7:30.

Diann Kreiman from the Child
Abuse Prevention Speaker's

MG . Chamber plans
Expo '84 Americana

Each Spriog the Mort-o Grave
Women's Club nf Ike 101k District
IFWC/GFWC. pr0550ts a Art
Sahotasabip. This year's winner
won Judy H. Cohn from Lincoln-
wood.

Jady attended th Illinois
ycderotion Act School, held et the
Uvioersity of Illinois, Urbana-
Champaign, the snook of Jano 17
thrnogh 22.

st. Martha's
to hold blood drive

Morton Grove residents are in-
vitcd to jais members of St. Mar-
Iba Catholic Church for a blond
drive on Sanday, Sept. lt in the
Pise Roam of the Chacch, 1523
Georgiana, Morton Grove, from
7:30 am. Io 1:20 p.m. Chairpec-
sos nl the drive Lorraine Strybel,
Church Pastor Eugene Faucher
arges alt eligible donors to take a
few misales out of their day to
help patiests who need Iran-
s(asion therapy. Appointments
for Ihr drive cae be made by
phoning Strybet al 507-6211, bet-
Were O am. and 5 p.m.

This year's thevir out offer
retailers, sers'ice nrgavirotiono
aod masy civic and man:icipal
departments, the opportunity to
meet and greet the thousands o?
residents and friends who
freqoent this event every year.
Outstanding values os mrrchan.
disc will be offered a special

Library news
Bureau wilt speak su Ihe problem
of keeping children safe and
educating them to protect them-
selves. Parcels of young children
are espehially invited Io alteed
Ibis importasl and informative
prngram.

"Feelings", a lecture os weight
reduction, wilt be presented by
Dr. Helen Asetrood on Thursday,
Sept. 21 aI 7:35. Dr. Asetrood is a
psychotherapist and espert on
weight control from bnlh the
physical and menial point of
eiew. She has lectured at the
Library many limes and han a
private practice is Eeanslos.
Admission is free.

MG Woman's Club
Art Scholarship

The students had Is chose two
Ort rapen coros fer Ike session
sod Jody choose Ceramics, the
design nod production of rabo
Isottery inctadiog the basic pea-
cesses of lorosiog, denorstieg sod
befog. Her second choice was
Soatptucc, winch roceinted io es
opon esperisssostot see of penna-
nest and impermanent sculptural
materials: plaster, weed, cloy
and metal. Beth of 1h ese nIasses
Were estromety interesting te
Jady gicieg her sew enpreesioss
fer hoe artistic talent.

Weight training
d eno n stral io n
There will be a demosst'rative

of weight training at lbS Morton
Grove Library, 0140 Lincoln ave.,
on Tharuday, Sept. 13 at7:3l p.m.
This demonslration wilt be gives
by Mr. Phil English, Direclor of
the Enanslev Nautilos Glob and
the Tans Fitness Lester in Nitro.
Macb your calendar for this io-
trrestieg and informative
disesssion. For further infor-
motion please call Marcy Ans-
stadler at Ihr Morton Grace
Health Department, 905-4100.

See You At Expo '84
Booth No. 40

-

PATRICIA REIS HANDZEL,
COMMI1TEEMAN

NUes Township
. Regular Republican Organization

8446 Harms Rd., Skokie, illinois
- 966-3243

Meetings Every FirutTueuday - 7:30 PM
Skokie VFW - 7401 N. Lincoln, Skakie

StÍ:iu1
Fedeial

Bank for Saeiisga

SEE YOU AT
EXPO '84
BOOTH
NO.7

MORTON GROVE
9330 Waukegan Rd.

967-1500

oueiogs, as well as food,
beeerages and ice cream booths
io Ike all sew garden area. The
Espe is scheduled te ran from lt
ass. to I p.m., and will feature a
full day of lice entertoioesent,
featuring Ike Great Labro Bloc
Jacket Choir aud the Many Au-
charmas Band and the landing of
the US Army helicopter an well as
many olber tonal esterlaisers.

Free door prizes, plaste sod
$105f is shopping certificates
will begicee away Ibroaghout the
day. There is es admission,
nothing Io buy, jost fill out an en-
try blank at the Chamber booth.
TIne only requirement to wio is
you must be 16 years or older. Ed
Witander, this year's Supo
rhainssas said there were stilt
some enhibit spaces left aod
urged tkssc businessmen who
wsafd like In participate Is call
Ms. Marlene May al the Chamber
office, 965-0335.

Charlie Chamber says...
see you at

EXPO '8
SUNDAY,

SEPT. 16th
See Armed Forces Helicopter Land

12:30 PM. Harrer Park

lOAM
to

6 PM

IN CONCERT:
s u,s. Navy Band
s U,S, Navy Choir
s Nues West

Jazz Band
s Nues North

Band

. FREE ADMISSION I FREE PRIZES
I FOOD e ENTERTAINMENT

WIN
$1,000

IN
SHOPPING
COUPONS
Under The Tent

American Legion
Parking Lot v-7T;

6140 W. DempsterMorton Grove

Play and Win
The'Morton Grove Bank

"Money Game"
- atExpo'84 -

You're nvited to p'ay The Morton Grove Bank
"Money Garne" and win a free frisbee at This year's
Morton Grove Expo.

Simply stop by Booth 5 at the Expo and play our
easy-to-win "Money Game" to receive your prize,

For your banking convenience, The Morton Grove
Bank has added 160 7-EIeen Stores to our current
list of Personal Banking locations. Now you can do
your banking at all 24-hour Personal Banking Gen-
ters, participating Jewel Food Stores and 7-Eleven
Stores in the Chicagoland area, As an added gift
for stopping by our booth, we'll be handing out
coupons for a free 8 oz. cup of coffee, redeemable
at your local 7-Eleven.

The Morton Grove Bank, , your banking professionals,

hc morton Grow Bank
MembnrofthoAffiilolzd Group

nEPou,sovs 75 North Waukegan Road 7315 West Deespster Street Memberifa-osco up ro
0100,000. Marsos Grsae, Illinois 65553 Morton Greco, lllissis65053

Phone 966-2900
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12% Annual Percentage Rate Now Available To
- Our Customers On New Autos,
Competitive Rates For Used Cars Also Available

NlLES 7077
NILES, IL 60648

-- FEDERAL SAVINGS 967:8000

Ie2o 'l1éBle,Thûrdäj Seù,'eÇ 13, 1984

Team W-L-P
Nitos Fed. 3-S-7
SuburbanShade 2-l-5
Skaja Terrace 2-l-5
Riggio's Reut. 2-l-5
Anderson Ser. 2-l-5
Frank's Lawsmnwer 2-1-5
State Farm Ins. t-5-S
J& B Sheetmetal l-l-2
First NatI Bank of Nitos l-2-2
Wiedemaun Ion. 1-l-2
Kappy's l-2-2
Norwosd Federal t-5-O

High Game
Bob Biewald 227
Joe Stempisski 232
Ralph Steoipisshi 222
Bah Mey Ill

High Serles
Ralph Stempinski 055
Joe Stempioshi 054

Sob bIoy 026

Nues Park Swi Tea awards
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Assistant Vice. President
LEGAL NOTICEI

EXAMINATION FOR
POLICE OFFICER

The first phase of an entrance
enamination for Police Officer in
the Police Department of the
Village of NOon, Illinois will be
held at the Police Department
Building, 7200 Milwaakee Ave.,
Nifes, Il. 60648 on Friday;Octohor
5,1984 at OO P.M. Thin will con-
sist oían orientation presentation
to which wives and hasbands of
prospective applicants are in-

-
APPLICATIONS: Applications

and additional information may
he obtained at the Police Station
from9:OO AM. to 5OO P.M. Mon-
day thru Friday up to and in-
cluding October 3, 1984.

QUALIFICATIONS Each Ap-
plicaot must be a United States
Citizen and a permaneot resident
of the Village of Niles, Illinois.
Each Applicant mast have at-
tamed the age of 21 befare March
1, 1985 and nEt he over 35 years nf

Certificate and High
School Diploma or eqaivalent
nust ho attached to Application

Each Applicant muot possess a
valid current Illinnis Drivers

: license. . -

Such other qaalificatioss as
may he required by either Corn-
mission Rutes and Regulations or

- applicable state stalates.
Dated this 13th day of Septern-

her, 1954.
FIRE AND POLICECOMMISSION

Village of Nues, Illinois
By: George A. Gauthier, bey.

at Skokie Trust
Richard A. Kwieeisn has been

appointed Assistant Vice Proni-
dent 84 the Skahie TeaR &
Savings Banh, it was announced
today by Le Ray J. Pluaiù,
President.

In Isis 05w position, Kwiecien
will be responsible far the
dsvelopment of new commeecial
customers and servicing existing
commeecial customers. Kmodes,

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUESTFOR BID

The Village of Niles Will he ac-
ccptisg sealed bids for:
Vehicle Washing System
Trees
Multi Station Enercioc Machine
Front End Loading 4-Wheel Drive
Wheel Alignment Rack
Concrete & Asphalt Saw

Sealed bids will be accepted un-
lii naos, on Tuesday, September
25, 1954. at the Village of Niles Of-
fire of the Purchasing Agentj 7601
Milwaskee Ave. Nileu, Illinuis
99648.

General information and
specific instructions concerning
this request for proposal are
available at the Office uf the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7681 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois, f0648.

Bids witlbe oponed at7:45 P.M.
on Tuesday September 25, 1904,
at the Board of Trustees'
meeting, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles, Ill. 0064f.

/5/ Aodreo R. Bof fa

Purchasing Agent

Replace Your Old Hot Water Heater
With A New Gas

A. O. SMITH
CONSERVATIONIST SUBCHAMBER

Aocordins 50 FTC label figro, 065 C onna,o as,ocins sobchsssbn, hs
she lownst opsro tinseos s of asonemos siOnaI srsubwo, sud

eowboss,os o:,eber

features a combustion
chamber that is corn-
pletely surrounded by
water.r..

s The unique design
effectively transfers
heat to the water from
nfl sides and bottom of
the combustion charn-
ber.

s The Thermogard 1Jsa
dip tube proeides 100%
of the tanks capacity
as useable hot water.
s Advanced In.shot
burner heats the entire
surface of the corn-
bastion chamber for
maximum heating
efficiency.

. Cornpster designed,
tube type combustion
chamber for maximum
eH iciency.

I
Call - ATLAS HEATING J

SERVICE, INC. -

Chicago - 631-0500
Suburbs - 966-5950

wan previaualy a Commercial
Loan Officer with the Bank ai
Uncebsecund. -

- Iikberd A. Kwludes,
Kwiacien is e graduate of

Nostlseantem Illinois Univeruity
where he received u BA in
Econamiep. Kssincien eueeently
resides iso Chicago.

IBEW-Centel
labor contract
ratified

Central Telephone Company of
Illinois announced today that
members of Local 336 of the In-
lernatiooal Brotherhood of Eloc-
trical Workers (IBEW) ratified a
three-year labor agreement laie
Thursday 1Sept. t).

The lhree.year contract, which
bas as effective lato of Sept. I,
1984, includes a wage increase of
4 percent at the top of the first
year. A negotiated aonual in.
crease nf 1.5 percent plus a cost-
of-living adjustment are in effect
for each of the two following
years. The uegotiated- increase
and the cost-of-living adjostmenl
together may not enreed 7 per-
centper year.
. "We are very pleased thai Ihr
company and IBEW Local 336

- have reached an agreemeni,"
said Lyle Williams, general per-
sonsel and public relations
manager for Centel nf Illinois.

Qniw
nr rn2E

Since 1917

WELTER
REALTORS

Innestenust Equidna Cnrp.

'OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

1ut Number i 7514 N, Harlem Avatns- (a Milnssbrsl

toworkforyou: - 631-9600

Direct Marketing Officer
of St. Pail Federd -

promoted lo direct marketing of-
firer of St. Paul Federal Bank.
With Ike bask since 1983, she was
forsnerly direct marketing roer-
dinator.

A graduate of Northern Illinois
Usivernily, DeKaIb, Ms. Urry is
a member of the Financial In-
stituliuns Marketing Moue. and
the Chicago Financial Adver-
Users. -

She resides io Des Plaines with
her husband, Donald and two
sans. A revidest of Ihut corn-
munity for the past eight years,
Ms. Urry serves on the Children's
Board of the First
Congregational Church of Des
Plaines.

Withassets sf$2.2 billion and 23
alfices in the Chicago
metropolitan area, St. Paul
Federal Bank For Savings is the

Citicorp Savings today annaisis
cod u new udjsiutable rote musi-
gage program that ailows borne-
buyera ta structssee the tersos of
their mortgage ta beep pace with
their changing flssuneiaf needs as
well as changes iii interest rote
mnditio,su.

Called "Hamrnwee's Choice,"
the new program allows home
loso boeeuwors lu- chasse from
among five ndjustable-rate mort-
gages ARMs) that offer telecast
rates lower than those ot cunveo-
liooul, Sued-rate mortgages.
Dopondiseg on which ARM they
choose, borrowers can loch in un
interest rote foe either son, three,
Ovo, aoven or ten yenes. After
that initial period, rotos are
readjusted up or down according
to peevsiling rutes at the time,
and are thon luchad in again for
the same number of years.

The central feubsee of Home-
owner's Choice is that it gives
borrowers wvernl optiom ut the
end uf each adjustmnnt period:

S. They can convert their luana
to other ARMs with eilhor longer
Or shsetoe adjustrnentperiodu and
interest rutes that hetterosit their
fiennoist sitontion.

2. They rae opt foe n fixed-rate
mortgage with n teem of 10 yearn
or the remaining years of ttsnie
35-year mortgage.

SharenUrry
third largest uaviisgs institution
in Illinois und umong the top twa
percent sationaSy.

Citicorp introduces

"Flomeowner's Choicè"
mortgage

3. They can continue with the
sumo ARM foe another adjust-
meut period at the new interest
roto, higher or tower than the aid
rote depending on interest rotos
at 6ko thur.

All Citicorp Savings ARMs
feature interest rate cups that
limit rato inereusos from adjust-
mont period-to-adjustment period
and overthe entire life ai the loan
)up to 35 yeaeo).

The fee for converting a
mortgage ander the - Homnewss-
re's Choice program is a ball
yeast (one-hall percent of the
outstanding Isan balance) or
$850, whichever is higher, This is
oigssifieantly less than- tees toe
conventional rofioaoeing. There
is os cost when renewing tho
same adjastmont period.

"Tisis program gives heme
buyers flesibitity they never
before buye had," said Citicorp
Suvings Sosisr . Vice Procidont
Richard Linyaed. "Foe esample,
if s homehuyer believes that
interest cates will begin dropping
soon, he cois selevt s 1-year AIIM
with s highly advantageous
interest rute, knowing that in a
year he can convert his mortgage
to a lunger-teem loan which may
bave u better rate than is
avutnble now."

Me. Linyued uddnd that the
Homeowner's Choice program
otters humebuyers other advan-
toges that may nut be available
with all adjustable-rote mort-
gages. For esamplr, Ibero is no
negative amortization, so each
monthly payment reduces the
mortgage balance, los addition,
Citiosep Savings ARMs ace based
00 estended amortization periods
of op to 30 years, allowing fur
lower moathiy paysnonts. Tho
mortgage is also assumable to
qualifiod buyers at acost that is
lower ihm closing costs associ-
oled with a new mortgage,

As essmples uf cue-ant interest
rotes, Citicorp Savings' 1-year
ARM with s downpoyrnent of at
least too percent bus an interest
sato of 11,150 percent, o similar
3-yeoe ARM hua a cssrreot rute al
12.7k pse-col s 5-year AItM hass
13.25 role, s 7-yeor ARM hou a
correct 13.5 pereéfst, und a
10-year ARM ha u 13.75 pewesst
interest rote, Drpesdrsg su the
tenva selected, sil carry a servito
chnrgrváryiogbetweeo 1.5 to 3.8
peints. -

SJB Special Milk
. program

St. Jobs BreIseUf Scbool today
announced its paRry for Free
Milk for children unable tu pay
the foil prire 5f milk served so-
der the Special Milk Program.

Local schaut officials have
adopted the fuilowing family size
and income retOrna for deter-.
mining eligibifity'

Under the pruvisionu at the
pulley, Sister Bita Green, Pita-
cipal will review applieatians and
determine eligibility. If a parent
Is diusatisifiest with the ruling of
the officiaIs be/sIse may wish to
discuss the decision with the
determining affidaI on a., infer-
mal basis. if he/she wishm to
make a formal appeal. be/she
moymakea request either orally
or in writing to Rev. J. Edward
Duggao, 8357 N. l0arlem-l66-8l45
for a bearing te appeal the
decision. The policy ronlasios an
outline nf the hearing procedure.
Each school and the eIDer al the
St. Juha Brebriaf School has a
espy uf the camplete policy,
which may be reviewed by any
intermted party.

Childrru from families whose
lucerne is at or below the Ies'rls
shown are eligible for Free Milk
ood Meets.

Application farina are bring
sent lo afl hsmes in a letter to
parrolu. T,' apply for free milk
asd meuls, households sbontd fill
sut the application and retare it
lo the school. Additional copies
ore available at the principal's
office io each school. Ap-
ylicotions may be snbrnilted at
any time daring the year. Tu
discourage the possibility of
misrepresentation, the ap-
plicatiun forons coniato a
statemeot aimer thr spore fer
signature certifying that all in-
formatios famished in the ap-
plication io trae and correct. An
additional statement in added to
worn that the application is being
made in eunnertisn with the
receipt uf Federal funds, that
sehoul ufficiato may verify Ihr is-
fornootios io thr application, and
Ihuf deliberate misrrpresrs-
talion uf inferssuIionmay sabjecl
the applicant to prosecution un-
der applicable State and Federal

SJB parent
meeting and
Book Fair

AS parente are Invited and es-
pretesI lo attend the meeting for
parents on Wednesday, Sept. 12
at 7 p.m. ut school. Teachers will
esplain especlatiom and goats
fur their particular grade aod
will answer questions parents
might have, Teachers will give
three presentatiorn, at 7, 7:30 and
8, so parenti may move from uso
roomtsanother,

Simullaurnusly, bat begusuing
ut 0:31 and cantiosiag outil 9,
there wilt be o Noah Fair in the
ochwt frostlobby, where parenti
may boy bouksfurtheir ehildreu.
They moke wooderfol gifts for
birthdaysand Christmas.

statstes. Ao applicalion carmel
be processed which dors eel ces-
tais the follox-isg ioforosrsliee: I)
the tstal household income - moot
be listed by the amsuni erc,'ived
by each household mrrober
receiving income and Ihr lype of
brome (such as wages, child
support, etc.) OR your food
Stamp race nsmher if your
household is on food stumps; 21
names of all bsusrhold mew-
bers; 3) social security numbers
of all, housrhsld members 21
years old or older or the word
"NONE" for any huusehefd
member whu does nel have u
social security omnher; aod 41
the signalsre of an adult
boasehuld member. "Household"
is defined as a grssp of retaled or
nun-related individuals, who arr
sat rrnidestu of as imtitutios or
hsarding hesse, who ore ici,,0
togettserus one eronomir usit.

If a family member becomes
usemployrd er if family cire
rhaogrs, ihr family should coo-
tact the school to file a orw ap-
plication. If your chrld is up-
preved fer milk and oseal
benefits, you must edify the
School when your household in-
come increases by mere Ihac f50
per month ($655 per yror) or
when your household vire'
decreases.

Is crrtois coses, 1051er
children ure aise eligible lar
theso benefits. If a fam,ly lias
foster children living with Ihres
and wishes te apply for free mrlk
und meats fer them. Ike feroily
should costad the scheel.

The iefermation provided by
the household is coofideotiol arel
u'ill br used eely fer psi tosi's ol
drtoreiisist - rligibilily ,rirr,'

varifying dala.
All childeee Ore teeulcrl Ihr

sume regardless cf abiIiIy lo pay.
In the operolion 51 child nutriIioii
prsgrams, ne child will he
discrimisalrd agaiesl because cl
his/her race, ses, color. sotiosal
origin, age, Or handicap. Il soro
mrmbrr el a housch,ild brlievo'c
they hove bere diseriiriiOoicd
agoisut, they should write iii-

medialety le the Scrrelory cl
Agriculture. Washiogl::c. I) t.
7t150.

Pioneer earns
first place award

Maine East's 1583-1584 school
newspaper, Pisorer, cursed the
honor rating uf first class io the
Natiuoat Critical Service uf Ihr
National Schslaslir Press al Ihr
University of Minoessla.

Last year's edilor-in-chief was
Rachel Roseoherg of Morion
Grove, und she is correolly at.
tending Indiana University. This
year's Pioneer head is David
AdelmaO of Des plaines.

Roy Fergusoo, u judge fer lhe
National Critical 5er/ice, corn-
mooted, "The 00soerr stuff is rs-
thusiaslic and sincerely is-
teresled is serving Muine East
well."

Opportusilies beyond rnploriog
ever 200 colleges will be availablh
September 19 at College Nighi
1904, hosted by Riles West High
Scheel so behalf uf the District
219 counseling staff. This year,
the asssal event also fratsrrs
career opportunities and expon-
dod parlicipalisn hy the military.

While colleges from coast le
roost present their rdscalional
opportunilies, Oakley Corn-
mseity College will offer sume of
its many career preparation
programs such as Hotel/Motel
Maoagrmest, Dato Processing,
Law Esfsrcemesl, Nurnisg and
Secretarial. Fifteen difteresi
programs will be represented.

Additiosatly, all bronches uf
ihr military will thin lime focus
os their educational programs us
writ OS their keller-known cureer
eppurtuailies. "Students should
consider that receiving a higher

Nilehi College Night
' hosted by Nues West

edscatios through Ihr military is
often mure affnrdablr than at
seme colleges and univrrsitïrs,"
said Frank Moslari, who has
returned to Riles Went this year
as the College Coerdinatur.

The activities of the evening,

Small-group -

piano lessons
Small-group pions lessons will

br offered in a it-week course
beginning Ort. 2 al Loyola
Unicersity's Water Tower and
Lahr Shore Campuses.

Group music tessons for adulta
have been 10554 effective
because individuals ras receive
encoaragemeol from fellow
sludents, according lo Ike Office
of Continuing Education.

The course fee is $65. Fur more
infermalion, call t7S-3Sl4.

beginsing at 7:30 p.m., will br
spread Ihrosgboul the bsildieg.

Other highlights el the College
Night include a military helirop-
ter landtag es the scheul lawn al 5
p.m., and music by the savy con-
reef hand is the school courtyard.
Nilex Went is lucaled no Ouklen
st. at Edens espy. in Shokir.

Benefit art exhibit
The 'Auxiliary of Good

Shepherd Hospital is holding
their bIb Anniversary, Juried
Esbihition, "Art to the Born '54"
io a rustic selgiag un the Hospital
site (Rouie 22, twO miles west of
Roste 59, Nsrthwevt el
Barrington).

The art fair will be held en
Saturday and Sunday, Sepl. 29
aud3o, 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Proceeds will benelit Gond 5h-
epherd Hospital.

A Speed Call: One number'
dialing that lets you reach
important people fast. 1aay
to make phone calls to the pellple you call most often. Puts an end to
searching (br numbers, too. And wlth your phene already
pt'ogrammed, YOU can dial the police and flue department in a flash.

The touch ofone os- two buttons lets you call eIther 8 or 30
prept'ogramrñed numbers. Speed Calling also works for long
diotance calls and makes dialIng easy for children.

For quicker connections and fewer wo-eng numbers check Into
Speed Calling. Just one more Cuotom Calling feature from Centel
that makes your phone work harder for you. For more information
call your service s'epreoentattve today.

C NTEL
Making pood on the promises ottelecommunications.

Family Income
Family Free Milk

Sine July t, 1984-Juice It, t9fS

s t,47t
0,736

10,990
73,200 -

15,522
17,704
20,04t
22,700

Each Additional
Family Member 2,362



Legislation sponsored by
Senator Robert J. Egon to fund
illinois' new !SEARCH (Illinois
State Enforcement Agencies to
Recover Children) program was
signS by Governor Thompson at
noon on Friday Aug. 17, during
'Children's Day' at the Illinois
StateFair in Springfield.

Senate Bill 1656 appropriates
$1.5 million to the Department of
Law linforcemeot to fund state
and fecal response efforts for
reports of missing children. Un-
der the nubstantive legislation,
the Department nf Law Enfor-
cement is charged with coor-
dinatiog an immediate response
system fer reports of missing
children and the quick
dissemination of Information -

.regardingthe cases.
According te Egan the Dopar-

liment. of Law Enforcement wifi
aspist in creating local ISEARCH
units throughout the state,-
utilizing the cooperative offerts
of local police and sheriff's
department-S. The appropriation
hifi to be approved Friday will
fund ap to 50 percent of each local
SSEARCH unit budget. The
ISEARCU units will be equipped
with computers for bettor ac-
cesas to theneceusory law enfer-
cement information regarding
missing childrencases.

"Thisbillwill croate ISEARCH
- units within local coinmwútieo,

,$',00 -

e. PER DAY
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POLITICAL NEWS
Egan legislation becomes law

State Senator Robert J. Egon (D-7) (I) listens as Commander
Paul Jankowski of tise 16th Police District explains how sew
legislation on miming children will be implemented in his district.
Photo files of missing children placed io the station building wdl
alun be part ofthe now program.

enabling law enforcement of-
ficials to respond immediately to
reparto of misoing children and
young adults," Egas said. "t
have already conferred with

TIP's Maho
"Cam

Maine Township Supervisor
Coodidate, James A. Mahoney,
Jr., of the Township Im-
provement party has requested
copies -of the . budget ap-
propriatlono aad backup
docsments from the incumbent
MaineOfficials. His request is for
the documents relating te the
period from ltlthcaugb 1904.

Mahoney is trying to determine
the amount of revenue sharing
funds which were used by the
Moine Township Supervisor and
Ti-subes to "create a Camelot
situation for the Maine Township
Officials. Funds which were sup-
posed to be disbursed for corn.
munity services to the residents
of Maine Township were used for

WINDSIHELD SOLVENT

s o a & WIPER BLADES
- For Safe SPRING Drivin

-Replace Two Fro° Windahiel
Wiper Blade Ca.tridges and

OFFtR EXPIRES- - refill Windshield Fluid Reservoir
w19.o4 With One Gallon No Ice Solvent'

The Tfre Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
- WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTSCHNOLOGY FOR OVEROO YEARS

FOREIGNit

R. PA 11$

MAJOR It
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

Commander Pail! Jankowski on
this legislation and he io very np-
tossistic about the effectiveness
of it."

fley attacks
clot"
the personal edification of these
officials," Claimed Mahoney. He
stated that he method in which
funds were appropriated for
'Camelot" were at best
questionable. "Whço yes allow
public officals to spend in coreos
of $750,010 os a whim, at a
Tuesday night meeting, without
benefit of Township resident io-
put, ynuare not serving the needs
of those residents," said
Mahoney. -

Mahoney further stated that
good government allowed for an
exchange of ideas between the
citizens and those elected of-
ficials. 'This is not the case in
Maine Township. The elected of-
tiriate choose to do what they
want with- revenue sharing and
general assistance funds without
regard to local needs or desires."
Mahoney is tasking lo change this
when the bi-partisan Township
Improvement Party io elected to
officein April of 1985.

Tucker predicts liberals -

will give him huge victory
Maonie 11. Tucker, Republican

candidate for Illinois House of
RepcesestatiVes io the 56th
district said today he enpectes to
get a large percent of the no-
catted liberal vote" winch will
give him an unexpectedly large
victory over the Democratic in-
enrobent io November. Tacker
said he expects tu getthis block of
votes "not because t am as
liberal as my opponent, hut,
became when peuple who con-
oidor themselves liberals learn of
record, they decide ho is on far to
the left he becomes a radIcal."

Tuckerwhn spent all summer
king hnoisg on doors and cam-
poigoing in shopping centers,
said "I hove spokes to over five
thnmand voters and da not hide
the fact that I am a conservative;
however, when I contrsst my
beliefs with hin record, which I
ran document, people became
upset with him. The vast
majority do not appreciate the
factthatinwao Rep. JaRo who in-
traduced the legislation lowering
the drinking ugo to 19, and then
not voting tu mise it after
teenage desths due to drunken
driving soared to over the 7,900
noack. People are offended by Isis

--opposition to legislation con-

Sam Assirante of Park Ridge,
Democratic candidate for the
Illinois Senate's lath District
seal, officially kicked off his
campaign recently with a picnic
for supporters at Northwest
Park, Northwest hwy. and Dee
rd., Park Ridge.

Campaign staffers, township
coordinators, precinct captains
aodather supporters were among
those in attendance. Senate
President Phil Rock also altes-
ded the picnic.

Amirante will challenge in.

-

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

:-""" r

wL I
I

!ì;_4
ed adaI

's? PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

trolling gang activities in schools
and hin opposition to legislation
controlling "Head Shops" (the
sale of drug paraphernalia) state

"Just as offensive as these io
the fact that Mr. Jaffe tried to
soppress legislation
strengthening the - child por-
nography code. They also do not
understand why he taken the
positino that unions should die-.
tate how stete money should be
spent ou retrainhig prsgranss or
that people do not have the right
to earn a living doing certain
skilled needleeraft work is their
homes."

"There are many other con-
corns people have when Jaffe's
voting record is exposed,"
Tacker contiousid, as he outlined
his campaign strategy of infer-
ming the people of his beliefs in -

cOntrast with his opponent's long
record.

Tucker mid that between now
and the November election be
will issue position papers on
crime, education. the business
climate in the state, fincal rep-
sonsibility, and taxation, which
will clearly chow hin positions
andprnponedprOgral00000aeh.

Picnic kicks off
Amirante's campaign

cumbeot Republican Ses, Bob
Esotra of Gleoview this Novem-
ber, The 20th District io corn-
prised of parts of Park Ridge,
Nilen, Morton Grove, Skokie,
Glenview, Wilmette, Golf, Elk
Grove, Mt. Prospect and Des
Plaines. - -

Kustra wins
support of
State Chamber

Stato Seo. Bob KoRea (lt-28th)
has been recognized by the
Illiooio State Chamber of Corn-
merco forMo young record on hoy

Kuotra eoceived a 7 ost of 9
eashiog for his voles no selected
bills during the 1984 seosios nod
a 22 oat ofZ8 euting for his voting
eecoed during both yeses of the
83rd General Aosembty.

Although tbe state Chamber
dues noi officiotly endorso modi-
datos, Chamber opokoornas
James Beaumont said, "Bub
KoRea kas certainty won oar
support.

"He km always moizstaioed an
eseelloot voting recaed os buoi-
oesa issues and issues that
eshoisce the eeeotisn of jabs in-
Illinois. This roethd mm mom-
sod 'as both sessions nf the Mrd
General A000mbly."

Essieu said that as a mornher
nf the Sanato Labor and Corn-
meere Cornssittee ho has had o
direct impart on legislation de-
signed to insprovo the limais
business clisssato.

A second hoy issue supported
by Esotro brought kelp to
consumers with passage of a
hospital cust-caotaioment bill ta
contest rising health-core mols,

HOSPITAL NEWS

Holy Family Hospital Emergency Room Medical personnel nil
sponsor several free events is celebration si Natiosal Ernergescy
Medical Services Week, Sunday, Sept. 16 through Saturday, Sept.
22. The events include daily taurs of the emergency room, l-7 p.m.;
duoholance and Underwater Rescue and Recovery Vehicle Tour,
Sunday, Sept. lt and Saturday, Sept. S), l-4 p.m.; free emergency
room firsi-aid hits and more. A hospital represeslalivo wilt be
available to answer questions about omergeocy medical services
during the sin-day festivities. For more information call the Public
Relations Department al 2974900, ext. 1174.

Come with your estire family
to tour Holy Family Hospital's
emergency room during Nalisnal
Emergency Medical Services
Week, Sept. 16-22, at S p.m. and 7
p.m. daily.

"The tree 15 rnisute tour io'
eludes an exptunatioO of our
emergency room equipment
which is some si the labst aod
most innovative available," said
Marge Esstich, RN and MICU
(Mohite Intensive Care Unit)
Coordinator. Kostich, a CEN,
(Certified Emergency Nurse)
along with several other
prolessionats, will- csoducl the

Participants will see how
telemetry equipmest is used to
transmit medical instructions lo
paramedics io the field. Other
toar highlights include seeing a
cast roam and examining varions
types of casts. This experience
con -help to allay many fears of

jiI

z

Holy Family Emergency Parkside's Older Adult/Children's
programming grant awarded

Services Week programs

young children woo lind thorn-
selves in need of this type of
rnedicsl care.

Every050 will receive a tree
pochaI-sine emergency survival
kit which contains aspris, an'
tiseptic, a moist lowetlollo, a
bund'aid, antacid tablets and o
coal lapel sine "HELP" slicher.
Children will receive balloons
and a "Find your way homo from
the omergescy room" puzzle.

Tours of an ambulance and as
Usderwoter Rescuo and
Recsvory Vehicle will be
available on September lt and
September 22 from l-4 p.m. These
tours will be cosducled by Des
Plaines Pico Department
puramedics. A member of Iho
fire department's dive learn wilt
demonstrate a now rescue
leohoique used on drowning vie-

At all limes during the six-itay

festivities, a Holy Family
Hospital representative wilt be
available to aoswer questions
about emergency medical sec'

As esptanatios of 1hz Poissn
Contrat or Officer UGO program
will be included. Handouts
describing varisus poisonous
substances and their symptoms
will ho distributed.

For more information, call
Holy Family Hospital's Public
Relations Department al 297-
1605, est. 1174.

TkcBugle,TharsdayepteieI3,S lgeS,

Parkside Human Services'
Older Aduli and Children's Day
Care Programo have recently
been the recipient nf a grant
gives by Lotheran Brotherhood,
Minneapolis, Minnesota. The
grant will be used is develop a
teaching manual for other
programs based so Parhuide's m-
tergeseralisnat esperiencos.
Parhside Human Services is a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Cace System.

Two day care sites operated by
Parkside Human Services borne
programs for seniors and
childres. The ceOlers are located
at 5375 Church st., Des Plaines
and 232 Beech 'dr., Glenview. lo'
tergeneratiOsal programming,
which brings the old and young
together is a casases setting,.ss....s...s..s.ss.ssssss.....ss.

STARTS
SEPT. :
22nd

s
s

s
s.
s
s
s.
s
s.
s.
s
s
s
s
s

f

was a natural sceuceoce at the
reniera with the proximity of the
two age groups. Since 196f, the
elderly adulte and children have
joined together in games, arts
and crafts projects, and the
celebration of holidays.

The benefits and feelings of
well-being fostered by in-
lergeserational prsgramnsiog is
apparent at halb ends nf the ago
spectrum. These activities have
enabled friendships to be
cultivated belo-oes seniors and
youngsters, stimulated older
adults mentally aod physically
by creating o sense of suet ulooss,
sud eshanced learning and
devetsprnonl in children through
the special atleslion they receive
from the elderly.

- Join Our Jr. League
,p REGISTER EVERY SATLJRÓAY

UNTIL SEPT.22
$500 Registration Fee

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

400 Bowling Fee
Registration Will Be Held:

AUG. 18th & 25th
SEPT. 8th & 15th

from 9 AM to 12:00 Noon

PRIZES-PRIZES--PRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL'

: 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
.5.. 55 55 555555555555 555555

Walter E. Smithe Furniture, Inc.

. STARTS
: SEPT.. 22nd

..
s

s
s.
s
s.
s
s
s
s.
s
s
s

965-5300

MARCOR
VIDEOM
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BUSINESS S VICE DIREC
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attouey available for
general law practice a tax

CALL 967-8580

AIR
CONDITIONING

ASSURANCE
HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
Service &Installation

Cleaning &Maintenance
. Energy Managemeet
I Air Conditioning Heating.
s Boilers HotWattr HSO00rs
CotoemercialResideetial

Industria I

827-2999
FREE ESTIMATES

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

Clothes Design
By Rose

'WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FITANY SIZE!'
s Fabio and Leather
s Expert Alterations

s Personalized Seroica
Houes

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

734SC N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES, ILLINOIS. 60648

647-0956

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
.. In

Replacement
Windows

Siding_SoffitFaSCia
Storm WiedowS

Storm Doors
GattersAwningS

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7575 N. Milwaukee Aoeeue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Important Message
To Home Owners

40% Oft
ALCOA

. Aluminum Siding Soffit
1G utters FasciO

e Roofs R N ew Porches
CALL NOW!
777-3068

ADAM
Perfection

General Construction
. Siding Shingles
Foseis Hoteoof
SOffit . TsckpOinting

Gutters Carpeotry
Free Egtimateg Tosored

CALL

631-9399

FALL
SAVINGS!!!
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

110 Colors!
$2.50 Per Foot

5OFFIT-FASCIA
126 Coloro!

INSULATED SIDING N
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS N AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF N GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free Estimares by Ow ncr-Ions, ed

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

. O'CONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIDING

e SOFFIT S FASCIA
t SEAMLESS GUTTERS

e STORM WINOOWS V ODORS
All IUIxrk 5x5 rar reed

Free Eorirrares FxIIV I nsurod
Reynolds Altimirism

s CALLi 9653077

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Doer 30 Years Serving
SILES TOWNSHIP

R Reo urfaci, g of O riuswa Vo
Seal Coorint Paruhing

Free EstimatrS 675-3352

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

NU-WAY
BUILDERS

featuring

PATIO PORCH
ENCLOSURES

Alumiosrogiding
R 50665 0 Fascie
Reefirrg

R Additions
RoereatianRoems
s Kitohnn S SafEs
a Heating Systems

FREE ESTIMATES
E-Z Financing

See Oar Display At
7618 N, Harlem Anenue

75-0119

JOSEPH HARAS &
SON'S REMODELING

Kitchen H Baths
Fo wily Roo ras

a Dermero S Attics
All Phases of Remodeling

Free Eat/mates
825-4696

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Befase siih ness loar arid draeer rotS in tsr-
mica ewsod and ease saar 18% at pee ohmes

nnplaceeenh

Additiooel cabinets and Cesnter
Tops aooilehls at faetory-to'yOu
prices .Visitasr showroom at

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPsiwaukee Bank Plaee)
Or call ter a free essimate in your
owo home onyfime witheas ob.
ligados. City-widelsOhccrbs.

lctnrohfree tnsoing
saciable isqaalifed hrfara.

The Cebinet People
-

520-4920

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666

CARPET CLEANING

- WOW!-$44.95
Is The Price Yoa Pay To

Have Any Size Lining Room
And Hall Shampooed &
Deep Steam Cleanedl

Call For Prices On Furniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair,

';
3rd GENERATION

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SupeiiorCarpetCleaners
967-7848

COME CLEAN
,

CARPET CLEANING
ISream Cleanirgl

Otters 2 raums S Sali aleaned tar
i only $39,95

FJRNITESE 6e AUTO INTERIOHS
Em ergerc yFload Seraice
Availahie 24 hoars

I 296-3786 -

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full nnrxiceearpetcleaniog
specialists, F nrenst mates. fully

i 8856 Milwaukee Aveooe
Niles, Illinois
827-8097

, CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

J&S
DISCOUNT CARPETS
Carpets From $6."lSq, Yd.
Shop as howe e Fully imartd

' s Proftssioasl lontalletise e

FREE ESTIMATES
. 699-1447

WE DO REPAIRS TOOl

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

. Catch Basin
Cleaning

s Flood Control
Sales Service &
Installation

s Lines Power Rodded
. Sewer Repairs

All Work Guaranteed
lOVER 45 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE!

889-8467

JOHNS -
.

SEWER SERVICE
i Oakton N Milwaakee,Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhuud Sawer Mar

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
ED'S CONCRETE

.30 ye arson parieren - eorCnete
specialist Inoosed%Bonded
ori000ays Steps Sidewalhn

.Patios 5Porches Garagos
FREE ESTIMATES

641-9844
Formerly Lil/egrer fr

: HeroeyCorntruction

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN

AllTepeeofC OeeePteWOd5
Sidewalk eRDrioe ways Paties

gtairs egaragt Slabs
FREE ESTIMATES

. REASONABLE RATES

Will Break Concrete
end Remove

CLEANING
SERVICES
BUSY BEAVER

CLEANING SERVICE
A Compiere Lire Ot
Qorliry Services For:

Offices S Banks
. Apartment Complexes

Eucellen t Referarves
Fully lnsvned

CALL: 991-2587

CONSTRUCTION

DiGioia Construction
21 Veers ir Cemeel Work. Slays,
.Driceways. Garage. Basemerrs,
aod also Flag Store Palios.

FREE EOTIMATES
INSURED lt BONDED

Call Sam 966-5523

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

. PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BYDOMINICK

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
30% OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman
692'5397

912 W. Toahy, Park Ridge

DECORATING

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING & DECORATING
fe C arree ny Reeked

Tu N000roban t5, gnat

635-9475

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

EXPLORE
A Finenelal Pien that eaR Ac.
cumulsso Grout Ssms of M000y For
You, Presido Tos Sheltareasd
SeulOos far Roth she lodieldaal
undIes Buslnnssmen.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Brad Shapiro

267-5606
As No OblifntIRo

-
USE THE BUGLE.

ADS
966-3900 . -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

E1 NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FIREWOOD

MIXED FIRE WOOD
All Season
Delivered

$40 Pnr Feea Cord

299-1685 -

After N

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE-J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING_ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FIlES ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
. tEBaS LOCKSMITH

HANDYMAN SERVICE
EI cornu al, C arpenfr y, Parpling
Ceramic Tile Repairs, Locksmith
golden . Locks Iostalled. Repaired.
Re-EaRed, Dow CI sods , Broker
Jasnbs Replaced fr Repaired.

286-2344 -
HANDYMAN

Carpenlry OPéreling
-xci cernee I - aPlombi,,s
, eFlcorfrWallTileinCeramic

anWhatHovoyou -
- lrside It Outside Fabling
. frWallpapering

es sacca- Ceilings fr Walls

Call Roy 965-6415'

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Ruilding MaintenanceCaspmnsty
e EI tctriculR Plamhing -

u Palotbng.- IntesionlEotetier
Weathet Insulttien

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING -
EQUIPMENT

.
SURPLUS SALE

New Heating N
Air Conditioning

Equipmnnt at Clase-Oat Prices.
Reaidestial b Cemmeeoial

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE -
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Len St.
Elk Graue Village

HOME
MAINTENANCE -

ANSFIELD
HOME MAINTENANCE.
Carpentry Electric,

Basement Finishing
LastChance for TuckpOiodflg,

, FREE ESTIMATES -

CaIISsega -

9677430

HOME -
PARTIES

'SALLOONS BY Us"

13121
523'lSlB

HOUSEHOLD
. CLEANING

- POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
0mo Transportation

Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
- LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Sers ce
Tritomieg Bashes HTtaae,

Retotillino, a Fernilialnx
SUMMER SPECIAL

Ja nancee Ynwu tE' 50 24" Upriaht
aeGlebeaf29.SSEAar2FetfNSI0Rt

Pulverizad Black Dirt
lYd.$25 2Yd.03S 3Yd.$45

fYd.1N6 SYd. 696

I.uw P6km b Free Eslkiutm

459-9897

MOVERS

, SACKLEY MOVING
STORAGE

Moge Is erSeate InI
One pleca er Fall Lead

LOW LOW RATESI
ICC 773 MC

298-1502

CHECKMATEMOVERS -

ICC 43399 MC-E

Boues N Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIONnfl

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ N Voice. Prinate e-

street/On, home or stadio,
Classic N popalar music,

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

- PAINTING
& DECORATING

TERCEL COMPANY
Fall Bargainsl!!

PainniogEstoriOt fe lonenior
TaUkpuiOning fr Roofing

FihtrgIase fr Or000ic Shingles
FREE E5TIMATE5I5W pnices

We Hase Sensed The toreE Shore
For Mote Thee lt Yeats
CALL 968-0937

PAINTING &
WALIPAPERING

Walls fr Ceilings Repaired.
Clean Professional Work.

Rrasonubie Rares, Oisuaurt fr
Consideretiso tsr Sepias Ciricane.

. FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Br000an

966-1194

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
u Interior Esnenior

Carpen Cleaning
--- Free Erlimuten tmurnd

CALL GUS

- 965-1339

Intorior and Exteñor
Decorathig

Painting & Wallpaperieg
PreparatiOe and Sealing
Staiening and Finishing of

Woodwodç
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call Fritz Baumgart

679-1162

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
HIs. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a week.

Reueioing enimals S.S weekdays,
0-1 Seturdan fr Sunday.

Closnd all Ingo1 holidune.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hm, Rd.

Arlington He'hts

PLUMBIÑG

PLUMBER
Semi-Retired

Small Jobs at Reasanable Ratos
LIEorsndROndedlnssred

. CALL

298-6082

PSYCHIC

SL50316

PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Pass, Fresan 5,5 Future Reoealnd
a Privase Csesaltetions

e E.s.P. Parnieg

298-7297
By AppaintmOnt

. ROOFING

Solid Rooting Company
All Types of Roof ing

Taekpointing N Siding
CALL NOW!
777-3068

Free Estimates Insured

. NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

LOW COST
ROOFING

Canrpinse aselitr Roofing Sensice

EE WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

.J &Z ROOFING
Complets New Roofs

or Repairs

a shinele eRots . GantaIs
AIsmIoum Sidle9
e Sentit Ea Fascie

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED

967-8936 or 965-3789
5:96-15:60 P.M.

J &J ROOFING
Affordable Prices

s Shingles
s Hot Asphalt
. Chimneye

FREE ESTIMATES
Contract Guaranteed Work

CALL JEFFIE

966-2318 or 860-2019

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales. Service N Rental
2618 E. Oempster
Des Plaines, Illinois

CALL 2974282
- Free Estimules

Aathoriend Ma gracao Seroiue

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

TRUCKING
Fulseriesd Tsp Soil

Esenir g frWeeknsdDelioety
Lig hr Tracter Work

Scrap Hauling-Roofing fr Treo Sersice
TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762
I asure d Nibs

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
T.UCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

e CHIMNEYS REPAIRED fr
REBUILT

e LEAKS BEPAIRED
e WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

, AdvertiseYsur Busisess

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fix Specil

Busisess Seivice Directory
Rates
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PART TEME

GENERAL OFFICE
Wheels. Inc. is she third largest fleet leasng cnmpey in the
ratlee. W atecen tir esovod ear of jicos te a heeefifl cow
facility in Doe Plaieet. Now, wo Ort eeget te build W nor part
titeo staff.

If yeu hayo sente escoro I office oepotienn e fled light eypieg
end weld like tO werk 2O heUrt e WOOk Platte call .

Gina 699-3938

WHEELS
666 Garland Place

. Des Plaines. Illinois
oeowe.srncsecc..n

RotolI
OnootthenetieesfastaStgrOwiflgVelUmedisceuete.
fail chains, specializing in dinnerware. glassware. wicker,
heusewaros, silk flewort, and mccv ethor items with
sales in tho multi mullen dcller flaute. h estaco lient epper.
Iaeitiet fer ito new Sfere ii Railing Meadews.

FULL/PART TIME
PERSONNEL
Presioss Eapetionco Reqsited

. HEAD CASHIER
Pcsiti enreqairesie dicidual with presieussupotvisOrVOe'
perieeceas h oadcas hier erastietontheadcaohier.feto.
retail store, supormatkot, department sfera, etc.

. CASHIERS
Muss demunstr etc preci essen p elience werking ter a fast
pasedstere . ,.

s CUSTOMER SERVICE
Mues hose ptesi eceerper i ennoie dealing with pshlic and
h andlingcar isst duties.

. GENERAL OFFICE
ptesissS eupstiaeCeie e husiness eesiren o ensconce fiai.
Must he able te u petatesar isus effuse equipment, i.e.,

cepy machine, udding machine. salculetur. etc.

s RECEPTIONIST
Indisidual muse hast gued typing skills, near appeurance,
enicy dealing With public. and hardie uSher sIlice duhes
f stupper management.

. SECURITY
Procisus espurierce required.

. DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR
Muefheseptesisustotailnuperierce.

Pteaiezls eapetietne helpful, buI will eoenidef trainees.

s CASHIERSICHECKOUT
. Mutt lince geud meth skills and pleesanf pursesulity.

. STOCK CLERKS
Mutt be in geud physical sordisien. Duties lucludo
stuckieg and utdtr picking trum werehuusu. Seme heeuy
lifting.
If vus qualify fur these pseltiuns, we will utter ysu a used
salary plus uutttar ding scmpany huschte including a
g ennreuee mplsyee diessurt. -

Special inturuitws will fake place Msnday through Friday
hosweer f:3O a.m.'til 3 p.m. uf

w occamaW

Çotter3

\ 1400 E. 55ff Rd. 101dT'00erY BulMingi.
baa, GuIfRd. aod Algesqule Rd.

oute.afruan oh. Suttay Ridge Shepplttg Contati
Rellktg Moadew., lIbel.
uresu.iee,awnlirrnriutai

GENERAL
OFFICE

Good Phone Manner. Typing
& Record Keeping Skills.
Knowledge Of Data Entry'
Helpful. company Paid
Benefits - Hospitalization,
Life, Dental And Disability
Insurance.

Located In Skokie
CALL LoenAlrdc FOR INTERvIcW

9821O3O

HELP WANTED
. Bartender

s Counter HèIps
. Waitress S
APPLY IN PERSON

AFTER 5 P.M.

Classic Bowl
8530 Waakegae Read

Morton Grane

1p.ys fi5US
NEEDS HELP

We have immediate openings for permanent fell S
part.time help. No experience necessary. We will traie.
We offer excellent benefits and growth opportunities.

APPLY IN PERSON

1,oys 'a'us
9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL. 60648

Au Equal Opperlueinf Eesplunot

. We'll Train You in
- Word Processiig

- the Kelly Way!
_Now IN GOLF.MILL, Kelly cari help ysu define ysur coluable
skille cud make the meut 5f them. Cume ir and lea us nualuatn
ysur skills arid abilities. An a Kelly Temputary ycu get the beni
asnigenrents, cire beef payaenignmeufn that fis yute reeds und -

Secretaries with sherthard, Werd Pr ucesssrs , Skilled Typists,
CRY, Data Entrywe have an aseignmefllweiting tut ysu. Ir the
Gult.Mill Prufeesisnal Building where fhare's ample fres purhisy.

IE:I_ [N
nrilacr

Call 635.51RO

4.SEn5.tCES

Line WorkBeautiful New Orleans

THERAPISTS
The tapidl . espasdin Rehabilltatlsn Instisuse uf New
Orleans at F. EDWARD HERERT HOSPITAL, in New Orleans,
Le, has immudiuft u enings fur Physical & Occu atiunal
Thntapisne. Case lead s erciste cf spinal seid end head in.
luring, amputatlues, CVA's, hand iniurise and ether er.
thspndic erneut ulugisal discrdern. Team epptuach is pras.
riced. ceporieirv e preferred. Applisents must bo li canso d sr

summen.

CINDI SAUCIER
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

(504) 363-2292 -

A Natisnal Modic&EfltorpriyeHOOIOh Care Facility

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIUGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

CHILD CARE WORKER
Treatment Prugram

Weeknnds. Overyight Shifts
Send Resume

SCHULTZ SCHOOL
210t W. Ooksen

Park Ridge, Illinuis 6006f
EOc

Be A Part Of The
Bennigan's

Team
We ara tsw Isuking fut hard.
werhing eusguing peuple es till
sper pusifiune fur: --

. Service Staff

. Cooks
s Hostesses

Apply in Peruse
Between 2.4 P.M.Men..Thurs. At:

Bennigan's
8480 Golf Road

Niles. Illinois

SALES MANAGEMENT
Wsman er Mae tu nsenr Saies
Managomuen Develunment
Prugtant. S uncets ful ap licunt can
earn 620,OgOtitsI yeer. Pusifiun of.

surenceas d pryfi rebane
Teaching, sales sr wetking wit
pecpin,helpfui.

CALL C. KAUFMAN
293.1120

ALL-AROUND
REPAIRMAN

Including Electrical.
Plzambing. S Carpentry
Experiense. Cemmercial

S Rental Properties.

CALL

966-6900

Counter People Needed
Part.Time Days
APPLY IN PERSON

Ask Fur Kecin
Arbys

7001 Deeipster Street
Riles, Illinois

GENERAL.
OFFICE

Fall or Part.Time
Phune H Csshiating

Sume Evenings & Weehnrds
Starting Selety $S.fO An Suar

Eccellent Beenfits
ABTTV &APPLIANCE

7315 W. Dempsftr Streeu
Nibs, Illiruis

S67.8830

u WAITRESSES O WAITERS
Glenuiew Area

Nu superi onsunusnsser y : we will
train. EscellesI pay, benefils in'
sludleg Free Meals H Ueifurm&
Farcis hed. Friendly Atmssphnrel

Apply in Petter er Call:
729-1200

Northshore Country Club
lO400lensinw Ruad

lEast ufWaukegen Reedi
Glenubow, Illinois

esuoi ccpsflaniir entiesar ndl

USE THE BUGLE

W
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Your Ad Appears
In The Foltowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

il' ' '
1A1U -1

LIVE-INcepp
F DwmT

CALLAFTERYFORAPPOINTMENT
4566751 or965-5239

ASuiaWmrES
w

Friday.Safutday

MO dSk k Off
CALL96Ø-3518

-Local Specialty
StoreGroup
cep ntiensu d Manugure

'
dRrnlSlryT

OakPutk,lllinel.80302

SECRETARY
FuOTImB

SCHULTZ SCHOOL
2t01W0 kt S

EOE

d S I y

.

ASSISTANT
TO DIRECTOR

of Heme Health Sernices
D s o of M dwest
Therapeutbu Association
needed. Part.tIme leadtng te
eseetual full.time. Fleuible
hearsgeneral office with
heavy phone Contact Seme
knowledge of medical ter.
mlnebegy helpful S typing
necessary.

Contact
.Barbara Hill

966-3530

ManorWoman
ToSitWith

StrokePntieflt

AhDOYAMth
$OhOPorHsur

966-3963

.

'

. tj, AD kIflNERE 1iuW ACCEPTIM3
APPLICATIONS FOR OUR

N
OPENING lfl

DEERFIELD
YOUR ABILITIES ARE NEEDED IN TSE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS...

(PuII.iiicc & ParI.tlme Fusitiunu)

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Jewelry ReCeiver
Oiamvnd Sains

. .
Jewelry Sales

STOCKROOM
a Hndd Receiver

.
Merchandise Stsvkers
Order Fillcrs.Espedltsrn

SALES PERSONNEL
p rting GvvdslTuys

PhvislElevtrunlcu
Giflwaie/HsuseWarUs
Chevk.uut Cushiers

ADMINISTRATIVE
Gush Chive Clerk
PBX O r i

° Iyvnyluiy Cvnlrul Clerk
CRT Opnrutur

MANAGER TRAINEES

o expeney:ereqiiired)

Appliunves
spvrtI5 GvudslTcys
PhutslElevirynics
Jnwelry

:veuIpIur.
t vn g d rs h

MATURE
CLERK TYPIST

5 Days Per Week
VICInIty Of

Oakten S Milwaukee

967-1149

A SI T
Wiuhg

a Pursue
Maire.NilesTuwsuhiP

Call

51011185 NURSES

328
arsoiscasrisr,ivOn

I

R Y
EARN EXTRAØ E f
FORCHRISTMAS
AVON Represes tafiue
Wwrted Ir YsdtAroa

There sNeuereeeflAeentnr
TimeTs Earn Reel MuneyWithcfn

- 967-7901

Careequited

alCare
Aree

sereine
ASSOCIATION

1900
is er

SEAMSTRESS
Part.Titnse

Earn curra musty in spore Scie.
Need nunreure fc cut A sew saw.
pleufurchildtsssiitnrs.

CALLUS FOR DETAILS

647-0700
ERO.Surprise Dinisiun

Bordi

AssiStant
HSr5 of

fsr;de
with management
perienCe.
Must be
mutivated and
doing Customers.
company benefits.
chandise discount

F urlusorcie

.

MISS DEGODNY
236-7992

Manager
Golf Mill

careerop.

ex.

enthusiastic,
enjoy ser.

All tree
mer.

wCall

:

Must

5201 Dempstertt.

PartTime

TELLER
6e Able Te Werk Friday Nights And Seiutdsys

Weekday Scias Fissible

Cunsect Persunn al

969-4400
M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
G OF MORTON GROVE

MerfseSrsue
oueI.cpawnIqauH,t.ndr

H'KES
R2S6 N Milweukne, Nues

824-1933

LIFEGUARDS &
I

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
PARTTIME

'
Advanced Lofe Severa orW.S.l.
Needed To Teeeh and Guard.

EARLY MORNINGS AND DAYS

.

PHONE 675-2200, EXT. 248

MAYER KAPLAN, J.C.C.
5050 CHURCH STREET - SKOKIE

GANTOS
SHOE

DEPARTMENT

: labI
If al SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
APPLNPERSON

Northbreok Court Free standing

fer billieg.

BILLING
west Chicage)SubUrbs

MANAGER
rmulti.speuialty medical facility in North.

seeks experienced manager
Must be euperienced S knowledgeable

facets. to include Medicare S IPA.
with eupandino organization. Adnanceinsent

Respond in confidence with qualifications
Ruperience to include salary history to:

ADMINISTRATOR
BOX 48306

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

.

APPLY IN PERSON
Septombor 17.21.

Nuen.SP.M.Mer.,gAM..SP.M,T reeF, i

.

24eSWuukogen Reed

.
Deurfield. Illinsis ROSiS

lin

Spiegel and Designer Depuri.
Equal npp uriSnilt Esclafo eIFl5

L

TRAINER-INSTRUCTOR
.

ForNilesArea
Health Club

470-8816

.

in all insurance
, Grow

.
potential.
S work

I-
-
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST

Northwest ChicagolSuburbs multi.specialty medical
facility seeks eeperienced XRay Technician for part.

- time work. Part.time basismay be fall.time at a
later date with expansion of facilities. Mammography
Imaging desirable but not required.
Respond in confidence with resume stating work
experience. references S salary history to:

ADMINISTRATOR
B0X48306

NILESO ILLINOIS 60648
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understa,ading the health rules
we operate ander in Niles
(America).

Joe Salerno, Niles Code En-
forcement Director, was
exasperated by Mr. Chango
operatieO of his business. Joe
said Chang was told to keep
his dog oat of the store and he
cosliesed having him there.
Chung wan told lo keep his
front door closed and he con-
tinoed le leave it open, Salerne
reported a litaoy of other
violalinns including a broken
wiodow and screens with holes
in them. Salerno, who has te
confront these otreel problems
daily, was less sympathetic
Inward Chung. He said not
only was there a ekaoce the
new request would be tamed
down hut the village is ahoet
lo hold a hearing which could
resell io Chnn's license being
revoked. It would pat him oat
of buoinossand his inveniment
in his business would go down
lhedraio.

Troiani and Laella Preston
bolb emphasised they want to
see small businesses make it
is Niles and were adamant in
giving husinesomen every ap-
portnnity to succeed. They led
Ihe way for Mr. Chong's "one
laut chance", narrswty get-
ling o majority vote: Zoning
board members Pat Feichter
and Syd Mitchel opposed any
CoOtinnance. Feichter said the
health and welfare of the
community -is at stake and
they felt Mr. Chang shoold he
denied approval for the
restaurant.

The compassion shown by
Troiani and Preston wasqaite
enceptional and deserves
much praise. We're .always
upfrost in poinung Oat the
short-comings of our pabtic
bodies. We would also like to
be npfront in praising map-
preciated publie officials who
walh theentra mile.

fu relating this story to my
son he said he thongbt Nitos
nosing board is quite excep-
tisuht. He noted the hoard is
extremely coarteous and hen-

MG sewers. .

Conlianed from MG Pt

t2,5OO for a 1984 Chevrolet am-
bolance chassis. -

approved a $17,510 service
contract with Birger Nyhorg and
Co. to perform an aeturiat
analysis and develop a financial
fdansiog Strategy for the
village's police and firefighter's
pension funds, in order to
manimlee the interest rate nf
return on those foods.

approved a $4,750 material
lealiog contract with Soit and
Maleriof Cnnsullanth to inspect
and lest the quality of the
recycled blacktop used as the
base material in the village's
street resorfacing program.

approved the installation nf 4-
way slop signs at the Merrill and
Maple St. intersection.

Lasily, Mayer Richard
Fliekinger announced John
Baseman's resignation from Ike
village's police pension board-
andasked any inleresled resident
having an accounting
background, to contact him for
c050ideration as a possible
replacement.

du sver hackwarth to work
with everyone who appears
before them. He cited many
examples he noticed when
hoard members would Iry to
solve problems before them.
He noted residents who alten
have langaage problems and
don't Understand znnisg
regulations are met with
much thoUghtfulness. When a
petitioner seeha mere than a
legal 15% variance in placing
an addition on hin property,
Z.B. members will get not
their calculators and try to
squeeze and tarn plans around
is aU directions sa they will
conform lu the code. They'S
tell the petitioners it will cost
them another $5f to draw ap
new plans and come bach
before the hoard. They'll then
attempt to save them the
second fee, often working far
beyond the normal time
required for sock actions.

The numher one son said he
thought Riles coning hoard is a
good enample of represen-
tative government at ifs very
best. He said board membera
are Courteesu, very thought-
fol, and while they won't take
any gulf from wiseacres, they
nevertheless go the entra mite
io trying tohelp petitioners.

In this world of officious
people, who blow up their im-
portance quite out of pmopar-
tian ta their worth, it's otee to
repart there are public boards
ouch as Nites nosing hoard.

Zoning board membera are
appointed officials who spend
Soars preparing, studying
plans and going oat lo Sites to
personally view noning mat-
1ers. Then, after all their ef-
forts, their decisions can he
overturned by the elected
village boards which appoint
them.

Mr. Chung is a newcomer to
Nitesand dauerten. He chose C
pmettygoud place la mme ta.
He's getting a second chance
from people whose corn-
passion reflects welt upan
themselves, their cammuaity
and their country.

MG Chamber...
Continued from MG P.!

Free door peines, planta and
$l,foo in shopping certificates
will be given away throsghout the
day, There is na admission,
nothing lo buy, just fill oat an en-
try blank at the Chamber heath.
The only requirement Io win is
you must be lt years or older. Ed
Wilander, this year's Expo
chairman said there were still
some exhibit spaces left and
urged those businessmen who
woald like to participate fo call
Ms. Marlene May at the Chamber
office, Ml-033f.

Perry B. Olsen
Marine Lance CpI. Perry B.

Olsen, sos of Reidar O. and
Astrid Olsen of 1400 Wbitcamb
ave., Des Plaines, has recently
departed 05 a deptaymest to the
Wenlemn Pacific Ocean.

He is a member of Marine
Medium Helicopter Squadron
tg5, as element of the 31st Macine
Amphihinas Uni! (Marine Ans-
phihinos Unit), based at Kaneahe
Bay, Hawaii.

because of the District's decline
is student pnpnlation, Wilson
homes two tenanlu, the Low In-
cidençe - Cooperative Agreement
(LICA) and Joseph Academy. A
membej nf the District Ad-
ministration indicated these
tenants may be asked to remain
in the nehmt by the church group
because of the group's limited
space needs at the time.

Before passing the resolution
for aale al Wilson, hoard mem-
hers discunsed the access from
Huber Lane to Ruges Park which
goes through the school Ial,
justification of a higher sale
price, need for financial reporta
from passible purchasers and
status of tenants. Also, Bowen
reminded beard members the
Village al NUes mast approve
caning changes requested by a
purchaser before the transaction
can be completed.

An easement for a sanitary
sewer line ta he supplied Gemini
school was granted Inthe District
by the Nilea Park District. A
(teed proterlios project is being
constructed by Lo Verde Con-
utruetion Ca.

Board members also approved
payment nl abeut $41,198 to Sim-
psos Construction Cu. far work on
asphalt aod resurfacing of school
lota.

Toward - Auto Tracts, Inc.,
board members aypraved
payment of about $1,500 an a con-
tract for racks and shelves to be
installed an a Chevrolet Panel
truck used in plumbing work.

In other action, hoard mem-
bers approved resewal nf a lease
to the Center on Deafnem for
three years at as amoal charge
of $07,380 far the first year. The
Center is located in Apollo school,
19198 Dee rd., Des Plaines.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

Like a accdee'ghbar State Faee,o them

II lFyOu want
r' to get the most
L- for your
I homeowners
I Insurance douar,
I check with
I State Farm.

Call. aed let we copiais
State Faras aebeatable
comb,nat,an at aervice,

- proteotiae. sod ecneamy.
Th

rnotionaI
KITCHEN/ßATH

wee

KITCHENS OF OAK BROOK
DIVISION OF ST. CHARLES MANUFACTURING CO.

,Ç'WE' RE CELEBRATI NG

During Nollonal Kitchen/faSt Week, wall show you many
000115g sew products and accessorIes thin special event
hoppnes only osco o year - September 15 to 23 - so dosS
wiss It. lt paure ready to remodel, or create nIdifions te vaut
4-Inflen or bath, como sea tite latest lv stilen and value tIsaI
will bully sptsno up vaut nome. You'll be repaid many Ornes
lust Or the Ideos weil pose ataeg, Pion now av visiting us
dudvg ear Nollonol Kfchee/Sotts Week nelebtotlots.

Also on Sunday, September 23rd. a regionally
sponsored KITCHEN WALK will be held from
1:OOto6:OOP.M.,
Stop in one of our showrooms for information
and a ticket that will benefit the National Can-
cer Society.

5740 \V. Detìipster Street 610 Enterprise Drive Merchandise Mart
Morton Grove Oak Brook Suité 1375

97-5521 654-4567 644-0316
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Nlt.ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Sl(OKIE!LINCOLNW(IOEI BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIIJES PLAINES BUGLE
, GULF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

:
DRIVERS

r*ost
parerimscotlngeseudnn5s

H 7 mOOs w
nedt:45p.m4,lOp w.
C Applyp

75e2N. M,IWOakee. N,Ios
647-0433

GENEHALOFFICE

2'3DAn55
Ideal vauning, r orsoweaon who
W 5 dw I,
corleI, hard.work,es aff,cn. W,ll

j k pZ ° Teth
wP

KENCLIFFE&ASSOC
SN.Wevkegoeftoad

TYPIST
GENERAL OFFICE

Willtng 10 learn ward

: Org'r ato'l P

the methcaf field. Pleasant.
o g f off e lo ted::0t1' in Morton

CALL OLGA

966-2290

PLEASE CHECK

Classified Ads should he
cheched each lime Ihey ap-.

W lb es
'hl ' lb

P kf h 1h

1h n p0d h 4
vrrlislng.

Bagte Publications reserve

rejeci any advertisemeut
deemedobjertionablc.

d

WANTED
Part-Time

PINCHASER
Apply In Person

ARe 5PM
CLASSIC BOWL

85319 Waukegan Road
Mortnn Groee

e
COUNTERHELP

heers
Ne Oupedncceneaessar y. we wilt
Cram, Fteoihle hosrs, 000cc
minimum Wean.

Apply le Persan or Call 9054280
BURGER KING

7133 Dnmpneo r 5 tsms
N,les.11l,so,s

SECRETARY
Full rime, oli n,oand person, ryp,vu
ok,lt nrugaire d. Rel ooes,nge
Schoombora e w,Osnr. Seed
rnsornr o, erply i persen :

EAGLE ELECTRONICS
max Mr. Praspece Road

DssPla,nns.11l,en,stOttl

o -

.

REAL
ESTATE

.
.

FURNITURE USEDCARS

e - - DRIVERS
Part Time

Transport Special Eduuatinn Students in the Maine
& NilesTewnohipareas.

AM. ft P.M. routes available
Approolosoately 3 hes. per day

Must be 21 and haue a good driving eeuord.
No eoperience necessary. We mill train.

(

824-3208

_e

)

i:_° E4Ti$lLk2
rs AM. ro4 P.M.

964CONVERTIBLET BIRD

'tIvita,

yM,u,.-

'81 280 ZX DATSUN 5 opd. falle?fa;
INs snowtl Muso 'sen To Ap.
preclaro . neur Offer. 967-lesa er
968-lOSt

ti4Stt GARAGE SALEa_lS..7. -ç,:
' i 't

t -
I

ç
r NuES-7120 WRIGHTTERRACE

Lyr9nVvyoWOfO_MSl
Cnodnb E Il s C d'ri

5300e Miles. $2,t000rBns00000,.

3 APARTMENT

(
Furs. Clorhino h Misc.

500 9115940014-SruffedAnimols, WANTED TO BUY
sardes-4

-
room, 2 bodroawn, Ai, nooks.

LINDA MARK
WILLPAYTOPPRICESINCASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
ec...d 00m, F,e,h Fam. eSce 5., OI,t,,a' '

rs s.
mn.get or34wnn7u -

-

Cnndirinvnd, OrillO05 Escioded.
985-88e20,R67.9429

Sal. fr sun.,
CHICAGO-7254 N. OCONTO

sun s io. it a.rn..4 p.m.
W bEELt

Epi Aq
Cunlowe, Conraor,
antans. Ideal Appl,csor
WiOh A Rank Or
Eepnrinncu. Escellner

INSTALLMENT
do Will
Typico And

sknald Hose
Cnnsuwnr Ficasen

Brr,efisu.

Contact Personnel

9 65-4400

iM
e

G OF MORTON

LOAN CLERK
tdCdl g

00M, Loar Pr ocossin n Fun.
AI Leaso I hoer cap e,,eece
Coe,pasy. snlory Oossd On

110MAL BANIf
GROVE

Marron 0,00e

FORSALE

.

LAKE HOLIDAY .

FIW,Drtt1l3
:.

sand Renchns, Fishicu, Sallies ned
Wasnr Skiicgl t Sour Wert at
chicago. subo.

PHONE JOANNE AT
LekeRealty

18151 498-2323 or 18151498-2142

GLENVIEW-3512 LAWSON
loor Willow nr Pfingsroe Rds.l

a5Ir5. Manrselt-Mucieo
YARD SALE

HOUSEHOLD a MISCELLANEOUS
0020 Oleoso, Nuns

9114. i2.0 r.w, i/rn ce ta. 9.5 p.m
.

7132CAROLCOURT, NILES
sli4 fe 9li5. s a.rn..4 p.m. Sehp -
Adulo Clothes, Furs., Toyn B Mern

MISCELLANEOUS
I

CLAS
You Cas Placo haar Classifind Ade
by Collie0 988.390! or CowoTo Our
010icn le Pernos At

t346 N. Shsrreer Road
NIbs, IllinnIs

Our Ott,ce Is Open

;'M
Plocing Ads Is

Certain Ads Muso Rn Prn.Paid
In Adoeecn:

usi5esr Oppertunley

M
MoWn S
ersena 5

0251 Dowpnrer Sr.
.wuaeee's.nar.e,ei,n.enur TOWNHOUSEFOR

RENT
El 000r,c StaunlMicrswaon Uoit,
flrfr,xeretor B Dishwasher. used
Coedirion, All Ausuado Cell 479.0370

Bugle Seeks Typist
; The naaln is eeekieo a hint, school 4-piso fon opprnei,nornly 3

deys s week niCer scheel and nitn,noes Saturdays. Must be ea.
cetlnnrnradeae, sophomore nrJsoiur preferred.

Cell arstap in all

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road

ir -,

'J
966-3900 .

5 roam

Milw.

2 bedroom cor eted air O
run

A Oak000. 5300. 988.9355

NiCnF:;.FFED5AILOrrnr,
400.9700. Ens. 35 st 967.6457

.

Imun
r /,
Yard

N I LES
3 bedroom Townhown with

Moho, Full eanemece and Owe
Adiacent ra Purku.

966-6900

. MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

0975 HONDA uuo.4 CYLINDER
Low MlleagelEronllrer candirin

Ctutuec000rehwvtdnt,,eld, a7n.
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NQRT1IAN...
Co,thud fro.nPage3

people don't xpres the need for
paratransit service until some
type of service is provided. She
added that even the word
Paratransit is unclear to some
people, ami for its Own purpmes
her committee describes it as
service for "anyone sufficiently
limitedis their mobilitythat they
needasadaptedtramitservice."

'The demand for Paratramit
servira in the NORThAN service
area is certainly thora," LaVino
said. We hope that one day,
there will be a untried areawide
system of Paratransit servirea
for the elderly and mobility
limited and that NORTRAN will
play a role in its creation and
success.

Niles Library...
Costbrncd from Page 3

Beauty and the Beast all
iflsstraled by Michael Hague;
ljnhsildlng by David MaCanlay;
The Day Jimmyn Boa Ate the
Wash illustrated by Steven
lCellogg.

The Autograph Collection is
available for viewing is the
Chiidres'o Library of the Nies
PablicLibrary. 6560 Oakton st.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Bicis will be received at the East
Maine School District f63 far car-
_ng, light diffosers and a Ian-
dscapetrock.

Specifications and bidforms may
be obtained at the Educational
Service Center, 101M Dee Baud,
Des Plaioes, IL 60016 sr by
calling Joseph N. lrpino at
(312) 299-1900.

Bids are doe at the above address
at 2O0 p.m. os Thursday, Sep-
tember 27, 1954 at which time
they will be opesed publicly.

n/JasephN. Irpino
DirectorofBuildings and

Grounds

Softball...
Continued from Pagel

demonstrated that she is a fast
learner with some timely hitting.
Jennifer Odishoa's and Carol
Maolaska's mom had some
trepidatioss shout playing 12"
softball with gloves but slack it
out for the entire sin inning game
heroically.

Most of the moms sever played
12 inch sottbatt before or haven't
played in yearn. Jobo MacaseIs.
their coach for this game en-
pressed amazement for how
rapidly they learned. As he pit-
ched batting practice most of the
haltern hit every ball he pitched.
Many hit the ball into the outfield
solidly. Cindy Dndgeon's mom
wan typical, althnngh she didn't
swing with abandon.

An the moma discovered that
they enjoyed softball many en-
pressed an interest is joining the
Niten PurIn District fall softball
league fon moms and those over
20 years nid. If they do join many
wilt be outstanding players in the
league as they gain experience.

The girl's coach, Jay Ross
remarked "you can tell where
our girls obtained Ibeir athletic
talent-these moms are athletic!"

The girls won the game bnl lhe
moms won the admiration of
their daughters.

Skokie Art...
Cant'dfram gknkle-L'wsndP.l

Ing. Phoingrsphn or sculptures
are not eligible.

Although the Fine- Arts Corn-
minsinn kas regularly sponsored
art shows lirnitd ta Shotde
ntssdnnts, thin is the fleet year
nanspntitinn is open to sil 14-19
year old youths who ore Shokie
eesidenta.

Ftyors wilt be distributod to
entail Stores in October und
Sholde merohools ore requested
to cooperate in tIsis effort by
pnntiog them in their windows.

Further information may be
obtained after 6 p.m. by phoning
679-3467 0e 67I-7t97.

FOOT
PRINTS
By.

Dr. James Elipas

Cult it ungida incarnatus nr an oncycknerytosis or just a
ptainntd ingrnwntoenail. The factis, it hurls!

Almost everyone at ose time or another han experienced
the enqrnsite pain nf a toenail edge growing rnto the skins at
the side of the nuit. Usual casses nf ingrown toenails are mi-
prnpor triiiunii99 of the nail, constant shoe pressure or
hereditary nail changes. White there isn't much we can do
shout hereditary prnhlinns and we just can't go barefoot as
rnucb an much as nur feet would like on to, we cas prevent a
goodly number nf. ingrnwn nails by trimming properly.
Nails ahould be trimmed straight across rather than curved.
Use of a good clipper or nail scissor tn do the trimnsing wiU
also prevent the ragged edges that mighl promote improper
growth.

What can you do if you already have one nf those painful
munsters? Luckily, ingrossi toenails can be permanently
cured quite painlessly with the lutent technilogical
breakthrough in podiatry - Laser Surgery. f5 seconds, the
lasercemoves the comer of the nail and pressure and pam in
eliminated.

Besides being a painless pracedare, Ike laser technique
cuts healing time in half and allows ynu tn resume your nor-
mal activitiesahnnst immediately.

If this or any ngthe problemsprenonted io this serien hy Dr.
JamesG. Elipan are bothering y050r yonc family, coniact

DR. JAMES G. ELIPAS
NILES PODIATRY CENTER

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nile.. liSnola. Talepbøne (312) 8255270

Glenview's Radio Resurrection

WMWA is back 'on'
station in Glenview - is buck on dr.
the oir after taking a numnner .5t stuff is director Dan

vacation.
WMWA, at 89 os the Glenview

FM dial, is the 'Vnice of the
Midwestern Academy of the New
Church." Ils sponsor, and
location, is the Immanuel Church

American

Radio WMWA - the only radio of the New Jernsatem, 74 Park

Catholicism
conference

"Cutturat Dimensions of
Americas Cathslicism" will
examine the Cotholic laity as
members nf a oeparale American
subculture in a three-day con-
foresee Sept. 13-15 at Loyola
University's Lake Shore Campas,
225 N. Sheridan rd., Chicago.

The conference celebrates the
two hundredth anniversary nl the
appointment st Father John
Carroll at Prefect Apostolic nl the
Catholic Church in the United
States, beginning ils sepaeute
existence.

The conference lee is $15,
covering the cnst nl receptiuno
and doughnuts and coffee in the
mornings. Lauches on Sept. 13

and 14 are$ll each.
For more information, raU 531f-

2220.

Israel Bond
reception

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Liebling of
Lincolownod will host a cocktail
reception on behalf of Stale of
Israel Bonds in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Freund, Sunday,
Sept. 23 aI 7 p.m. is their boise at
t531 Runs.

Special guest speaker for the
event will be Israel Amitai, for-
mer Israeli editor and television
pradueerand director.

The Freundn are being honored
October 21 at the annual Israel
Bond dinner of Lineolnwnod
Jewish Congregation.

L'wood woman
re-elected
JUF president

Lincolnwood resident Marlene
Hecktman han been re-elected
President of the Women's Board
nl the Jewish United Fund
Womes's Division. Active in the
Women's Division sisee 1972, she
has served as Community Cam-
paign Chairman for the North-

. west suhurbo for 2 years, ana
member of the Women's Board
for the past 10 yearn und has held
many other important leadership
'posiliont. liecktman -initialed
and developed the Mini-Mission
program for the Women's
Division which later became the
model for the entire Jewish
United Fund, and created and co-
ordinated Women's Board
Satellite programs that bring
educational programming into a
number of communities in the
greater Chicago urea.

Ice Rink...
Continued from Page 3

bleacher area which enhances
the risk's appearance.

The ice rink will be open for
puhlic skating Monday thrsogh
Thursday Il am. to 1 p.m.,
Friday, 9-39-10 p.m., Saturduy,
l;45-3 p.m. and S;3t-tt p.m. and
os Sunday from 2-3 p.m. The lee
tor public skating is $2 for
residents sud $3.75 for son-
residents. Skate rental in $1
during pohtic skating times.

Woodurdand the high school
students from Midwenlern
Academy and from Glenbrooh
Seuth, which shares evening
broadcasting time.

"Students come in and get han-
du-on esperience in radin broad-
casting and pot os a Very goal
modern munie program," says
the Rev. Grast T. Schnarr nf the
lusmunuel Church.

WMWA airs from 75S am. to
10 p.m. Monday thrnugh SaIsir-
day, and Irom 7;55 am. to S29
p.m. On Snnday. The fare in-
eluden classical and easy
listening music hy day, and rock
'n' roll at night.

The radin station also provides
many community services:
Reports from the Village
Manager and Parts District, oc-
casionat reports from the fire
company and police, news, and
local sports.

Why the sununer break Irem
WMWA? Because the students
were on vacation, tus. Now they -
andthestatinn -are bock.

Beginning Experience for

divorced, separated and grieving
Separate weekend experiences

fer persono suffering the loss nf a
love sue through death or divorce
will he presented by the Begin-
sing Esperience Ministry of
Tolentine Center nf Olympia
Fields. Starling at 7:30 p.m. ou
Friday evening, the encounters
will he ted by a team nf divorced
nr grieving persons working
together with a Catholic prient.
The costui theprngramis $70.

The weekend loe the divorced
will he Sept. 21-22, und the
weekend for the grieving a death
will tie Oct. 5-7. Bulb weekends

Stay in shap
Stay is shape thin Fall and

register for ose nf Ihe fuliowiog
exercise classes al Huly Family
Ambulatory Care Center, 201 E.
Strong ave., Wheeling.

AM. Mndiflrd Aerobics-
Monday, Wednesdoy, Friday-9-
lt am., Sept. ttthroogh Oct. 19.

Couples Exercise-Monday
and Wednesday, 7:45-9:45 p.m.,
Sept. lothrsaghOct. 17.

Co-Ed Esrrrise Class-Every
Thorsday,7:45-f:45p.m.,Sept. 13
Ibroogh Oct. 10.

Beginners Class-Every
Tuesday, t:3t-7:l5 p.m., Sept. 13
through Oct. lt.

Beginners Over 40-Every
Tuesday, 00:15-11 am., Sept. Il

Temple Jeremiah
benefit concert
Os Salurday, 0cl. 13, at 6:39

p.m. The Temple Jeremiak
Sisterhood will present "Ronnie
Rice io Concert". It will take
place at the Temple Jeremiah,
937 Happ rd., Nnrthtietd.

Tickets are$7 each, by advance
sates only. For infurmatiun, call
the temple office at 441-SPIt.
Checks should be made payable
to Temple Jeremiah Sisterhood.
To purchase tichets by mail,
check mont be accompanied hy a
Self-addressed stamped envelope
and mailed tu: Temple Jeremiah,
937 llapp rd., P.O. Bou 0209, Nor-
lhlield !tt093). Tickets muy aise
be picked np at the temple office.

Sisters to
hold auction

Antique dining sonso nefs,
doenseren, officedeoho, boesheusen
und bathtubs will be auetisned at
Itennaneertion Convent. 7432 W.
TatuaR nne., Cbimgo, starting at
lt sm. On 8atiOdY. September
22. fleco will siso be mb'meln,
pnreeluhs slabs. marlis of nodoso
sisen, old light fiaMma, nah
chapel pews, some oak lumber,
institutional dishnO ond silvee-
ware.

Dmisgthepastynareennvatinn
of the inmune RrsniOSOiZtuisii Am-
demy/High School bas boon in
progress. Formerdassrosmn and
bogo dOrmitOries have been
monocled into living quarters inc
dia Sisters ai the Ronneroetion.
Some nf the safe items will be of
saI interest to pont students
and graduaBa of Resurrection
High SchooL

Parking on the day of the
auction ssill be ovnilnbte near thn
movent nod on the mnvont
grounds. Inspection of sale items
will be from O am. on Saturday,
Sopiembee 22. Thorn will be un
pee.ode uf items. Cash teems at
osmios.

For more infa.niatiun, call
774-9360.

wifi be at the Longwsod Cesante,
116th and Langwosd Dr.,
Chicago.

To date many hundreds of suf-
fering persans have benefitled
from participation in this
Weekend retreat program which
offers the imderstanding and aid
nf others suffering from oinuilar
losses in peer-to-peer mioiuliy.
Attendance in operi to persons of
all faiths.

Far registration and moor-
matins, coolant: Fr. Don Batos,
OSA., ut Taleotine Center, (312)
740-5560 (Saburbs). (312) 460-6700
(Chicago).

e this Fall
throughOcL 16.

Weight Control A Filnesn
Class-Every Tuesday, 6:35-0:35
p.m., Sept. 11 thrnngb Env. 6.

Tu register call the Center al
520f-0100.

High Holidays
Program at
Horwich JCC

The Bernard Hsrwirh Canter
will offer a program to corn-
memorale the high holidays.

Jon D. Levenonn, Ph.D wilt
lead the disrussinn, beginning ut
o p.m. on September 17, which
will fucos un the Judaic and
Christian perspectives on sin:
"WhereWe Part Company."

Thelectsreiu free to the publie.
Fordetails, cnstaetMiona Davis,
761-9100.

New arrival
A girlonas horn tnMr. and Mrs.

Bruce Charles Sehallisian ut BuI-
falo Grove un August 19 at
Highland Park Hospital,
Highland Park. The baby's nume
ix Atkins Dana Sehallesan. Other
children: Matthew Alan
Schallman, 3 yes.

The grandparents are: Mrs.
Ann Goldstein of Skokie and Mr.
and Mrs. George Onhathoos 51
Northfield.

Library Summer R
The Eilen Public Library

District congratulates all of the
readers (nnted below) who corn'
pirted the Be A Stur! Read)
summer reading program. Each
child registered at the Main
Library, the Brunch Library, nr
the Bookmobile, listed the books
she/he read en a special reading
chart, nod received a certificate
and other príaen at special
programs held August lt and 25
at the Main and Branch
Libraries,

The Library bIso wishes to
thank these toral businesses
whose dusations nf foal coupons
and ether premiums helped to
moke the program a success:
Tasty Pup Restaurant (9501
Milwaukee ave.); Buskin-
Rohbins 31 Flavorn Ire Cream
Store (0000 N. Waukegan rd.);
Burger King Restaurant (7133
Dempoter) ; McDonald's
Restaurant (7939 N. Milwaukee
ave.)

Folluwing are those children
wIno completed the Be A Star!
Read! prngram

MAIN LIBRARY
Pee-Reboots

Dorothy Argyrakis, Shira
Belluno, Andrea Dancing, Jason
Duda,Dawn Marie Taries Kemp,
Nihnlau Lapin, Tedd Markus,
Danny Reznich, Deana Str-
oelechi, Fawn Woody.
CulverSehuol:

Snos Choi, Ann Chung, Sun
Y050g Chsng, Susan Hrujnoha,
Tina LaRusa, Alex Milenkuv,
Melissa Obluon, donna Qureshi,
Huma Qureshi, Laura Snsnowshi,
Michael Steiner, Jamie Steiner,
Diane Wotak.
Field Sehuol

Michelle Clenton, Erie Defort,
Jaime Eluinger, Jennifer Green,
Erisleo Hope, Tern Hope, Jessie
Palermi, Bob Palermo, Tina
Pompilio, Toceiu Pompilio.
Michele O'Connur.
Gemini Sehml:

Mark dm101, Duma Swansun.
GolfJr.11lgh

Patty Klanenik, Jessica Magid,
Stacy Mugi d.
llpoesSehnol

Jenny Belkov, Valerle flooring,
Alisos Hayt, Cindy Park, James
Park, Bielde Rennick, Wendy
Shetnin, - Jonc Shudder,
Michelle Stmeidèr.
LIncoln School

Michael Defart,Jenny Metier.
MaIne East High School

- David Hiruchfeld.
NeloonSéhool

Samantha Benson, Christina
Brndbeck. Daniel Bsrg, Wendy
Burg,Mike-Dorsey, Sean Gurney,
Kristin - Eanialuki, --Karen
Grabewuki, Richard Grabòwski,
Chris Henderson, Mihe Hender'
uso, Itobby Levine, Dawn
Markus, Amy Machos, Lisa
Matochà, Apean PoteI, Suri Pien'

.

la,_Jefl Paul Endruschat, Donna
Sanno, Marcy Snelling, Clariuxu
Stehlin, Natalie Steblin, Genrget'
le Triolas, Julie Tziolas, Katie

. Weidser.
Niles Elementary Schon1

Mark Blmckhahn, Scott
Buncapsmi, IO Choi, Juon Chuog,
Jamie Fisher, Pant Fisher,
Tummy Hrajnuha, Matty Klan'
cnik, lvi Mileuhov, Rebecca
Ohlssn, Cindy ifyunchusg, John'
ny Sikaras, Jimmy Silooros, Maria Oshelf, Pamela Victor.
Christine Sliwa, Enea Olivia, NilesElementary600th
Sondy Stiwa. Chris Torres
Ptorthrldge Prep North School

MurkZapreulka Seouli R. DoOm, Mike Ilynes,
OurLadyofRusnom Rob Ifyors, Srsdley Slaler,

Jim Keitleson, Kaly Micliul, GuIlle Swichkoiv.

Mary Michal. Our Lady of Ransom

Regina High School Dsnny Fissi, Dovansho l'otrI.

Sosas Zaprual!oo Si. Emily's
SI. Isaac Jogues Vieh! KeUziera.

Bryan Jankowski Stevenson
SI. John Brebeuf Tanya, Aaroo Goldslriii,

Amy Alzsasder, Brian Alzos::- Aisasda Goldsleis, Aody Rubio.

oler, Nicky Argyrakis, Peter Mainz Easllt)th School

Aegyrakin, Mary Bialobrzewskl,
Cnthryn Biga, Frank Biga,
Robert Biga, Dave Brown, Tim
Brews, Tam Brown, Karrie
Clocha, Kristen Cleeko, Gwen
Carrigan, Katie Corrigan, Cheryl
Cnerlanis, Andy DeLoreazo, Julie
DeLarenzo, Michael
Derengnwski, Ronnie
Derengowskl, Nicole PiPaolo,
Tony DiVito. Cathy Ducnehalski,
Jennifer Dnncekatski, Carrie
Donnelly, Bradley Dulmn, Brian
001m, Russell Duuoah, Holly
Fak, John Freeman, Both Frey,
Tracy Frey, Melanie Gruse,
Monica (troue, Danny Guerrieri,
Joy Guerrieri, Matthew
Guerrieri, Alicia Hirteig,
Vanessa Hirtnig, Douglas to'
delak, Donna Jung, Kristen Jung,
Michael Kauth, Kathy Kosien'
ruy, Mihe Eunieceny, Diane
Kosing, Robert Kuning, Joy
Krupa, Kuren Kuntomah, Bar'
baro Romo, Heidi Lapin, Cheryl
Lawler, Ken Lubinski, Julie Luif,
Maureen Maher, Mark Mazoolu,
Mike Manuela, Cheryl Michaelu,
Gina Ninni, Katrisa Nizon, Allan
North, Karen Nosulih, Melissa
Olbrmsch, Martin Putichi, Puny
Pawluwshi, Angela Pi000i, Mike
Ploog, Adam Reiner, Raffaello
EmOlo, Denise Shanaberger,
Jolie Schweigert, JanineSeiwert,
Marice Seiwort, Renoy Seiwert,
Colleeo Sheehan, Patrick
Sheehan, Jean Stephens, Julie
Stephem, Resole Streelecki, Tina
Struelecki, Linda Snrnepunnki,
Paula Surace, Denise
Wusilewski, Janet Wanilewuki.
st, John Lutheran

Aothsny Lu, Kioss C. Lu, Jimmy
Lu.
Steveosan School

Sonalee Jilbewur.
Sweetwater

Tanya Matie.
Mark Twain

Rachel Bercovilu
Waobtugtoo

Pat Luangsuwan,
Moorad, Ryan Moorud.
Weothrook

Ray Lsasgsuoun.
BOOKMOBILE

Pee-School
Laura Gorges, Carol Kiely,

Jooy Mano, Melissa Nupurstak
BrookeVieks.
Ceotral

,layxonStater
Culver

Joey taeohaozi.
Gemini

Manish Patol, Sheila Maje.
Glengrave

Henry Park.
GolfJr. High

Jill Sheinin.
HillelTorab

TohyWai'sink.
Hpoes -

Matthew Hiliman, Stacy
HuImos.
Mark 'I'walii

Karen Beigrod, Mark Belgrad,
Etyse Bernuth, Kevin Duerr,
Minisha Palet, Porvi Patel,
Ariana Stern, Doreen Stern, Ami
Thaeker, AoniO Thuher, Benjamin
Vieks.
Nelson

Laura Cargermun, Carolyn
Cali, Barbra Getoolt, Tony
Gorges, Jessica Lee Mann, Dan-
oy Marco, Rebecca Marcus, Jen'
oiler Nuparstuk, Amy Oshef f,

Brin

eading Programs Centel to hold

ChristinoBlajo.
BRANCH LIBRARY

Pre-Srhnnl
. Brian Grzybnwshi, Nicole
Husleth, Jacqueline Moslanka,
Tara mongketprodit, Corey
Spanier, Rucheile Spector,
MichuelVauderhllt.
GemIni

Adam Kantrovieh, Salma
Mehta, Geraldine Rama,
Giovanni Roma, Michael War-
nberg. -

Mark Twain
Neil Chanin, Lisa Cohen, Bar'

bara Dorfman, Melissa Gar'
nman, Karen Grunt, Tommy
Grant, Judi Gruyhnwski, Tina
Grnyhownki, Neil Kantrovieb,
Rachel Kantrovich, Richard Lee,
Amy Lipski, Mona Mamar,
Mund Putil, Caryn Pronanuky,
Eon-Bin Ru, Eon, Bum Fu, Pam
Somers, Wendi Somers, Danny
Spunier, Susan Spector, Kuryn
Weiland, Lisa Weilan, Brian
Banderhitt.
Nelson Scheel

Eddie Hong, Jennifer Hong,
Tracy Joy Katz, Eric Katoman,
Jeff Katnmao, Lyle Kulzman,
Kim Klein, Gayatri- Pathab,
Pritash Puthak, Triloh Pathak,
Gabriel Remo Jr., Tom Smith,
Steven Wawryk.
Our Lady of Renoues

John Alxton, Annobelle
Apostel, Marc Apostel, Bili

open house
Glinka, Bob Glinka, Jennifer
Hahn, Jimmy Henry. Lisa Henry,
Amie Marie Haffman, Joan Huf' Central Telephnse.Campany of
tesan, Kenneth Kiehn, Robert nitsola (Cento» will open its- - -

Kiohn, Thomas Kiehn, Pat doors to the publie on Saturday..
Ranos, Peter Ranos, Ernest 15, for an open house in the
Weintraub, Wendy Weintraub. company's park Ridge building
St, Msdrewn at36S.FairviewaVe

CraigEngobetuon. The program. which will be
St.CatherineLnboure bold frsm I p.m. to 5 p.m., mili

Hn.na Chin, Jefferson Chin, featoceawide rangeofactivitieu,.
Nana Chin. lncliidiñg tours to chow digital
St, lnaae Jog000 - telephone switching, repair per.

Maureen Dieball, Becky surmoi rooting service calls, and
Heehntemn, Clirmnny Iteehofein, telephone operators consorting
Carolyn Maslanku. long distance calla and providing
St. JubuBrehoni direclory assistance.

Marianne Piwko, Jamie "All of our customers aro
Zawislak. welcome Io attend thiu special
Slevonson - upen house," said William J.

Keith Barman, Tod Burman, Neubil, Jr., vire president.
Arico Cohen, Neat Cohen, Daniel "Relreuhmostu will be provided,
Dooms, Javier fisionan, Jeunette and even entertainment for . -

Hanletto, Joannine Bastelte, children, as we give our
Sajjad Hossain, Zebra Hussain, customers a cIme look behind the
Shuheeen Kagdawuia, Audi Los' seeoos at what it lakes to provide
don, Rirai Malliofra, Salit Mehls, Iscattelephono service.
Jan00 Morris, Slephanie Morris, The parking lot behind the
Monica Park, Niog Pulci, Lina company's building un Fairview-
f'erelgut, Jennifer Samors, ave. will be made into a products -

Amanda Schneider, Jeffrey and services showcase under a.
Simon, Hyuo Joe Son, Jung Sos, large yellow and white tent,
Azuce Sorati, Jennifer Weinberg, Throughout the afternoon CenIel-

1ScsftWeinberg,l.anceWilko. will conduct hourly drawings- -

)Washington through which costkmers whu at'-
I Daony Kovacs, Russell Luis' tend will ho eligible tu win
dherg, Steven Lundberg, Nunah deeoraturtelephones. - -

Macabort, Ramio Mazuheri.

FEDERAL SAVINGSPEERLE

-

CflSH STRTIOfl®

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
IN BAÇIKING IS HERE! -

- 24 hours aday - ldays a week -.

THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
and 180 jewel Food slore Money Centers

and 150 Cash Station A.T.M. Locations
- Is Now Complete

lt's time you moved your checking account to your
"Full Service Family Financial Censor' now serving

you at 337 separate locations and growing.

Chizugu Main Offioz 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5250 EU

Mon. 845.43O,TOe5.54543O, ClooedWed.,ThSrO. 9-45-6,Fri. 5-45-7,

Sot. 4-45-t23O
TI

Nibs 001cc 7759 M. Milwaukee Avenue - 565-5500
Mos.9-4,Tses.9-4. C!svsdWvd.,Thurs. S-e, Fri.9-6,Sut.9-t2SO

Noroisod Furls 000cv: gt33 N. Northwest Highway - 031.5445
Mss. 9-5, Toes. 9-5, Closed Wed.. Thurs. 9-6. Fri. 5-6, Sut. 9.l23O

Schiller Pork Office: 9343 W. Irviog Park Road - 678-6500
Moe. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thars. 9-g, Fri. 9.8 Sui. 9.t23O

Ho!!ywoodlNsrtk Pork 0115cc- 33 12 N. 5Gw Mawr Aseose --39-1211
Moo. SITues 9-5, C!ssedWzd.,Tkuru. 9-6, Fri.9-6,Sui. a-1230

I',ek Bidge 000cc: i W. Devov Avesse - 823-5550
I!eszil Moo.,T ars, 0-4. Wed. 0.4.Tkurs. 9-6, Fri. 0.5,Soi.9-I2 iO

Mi Peospeei!lJeo P!oivzs OfY:ce: GolfP!osa lt Shopping CrsI:
021-B Eleshorst Rood -- SOI-0377

('Io-ed Moo,, Toes. 9-4, Wed, S-4, Thurs, 9-6. l'ei, 9.8 Su:. S-l230

GENE I. RUONIK, !O
PRESIDENT

0075Y P. SHEEHAN
CCAIIOMAN

OF THE 00500

FSLIC

LEN OCR
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Nues Zoning. . . ContfromIIesE.Maiuep.1
five and freni five floors to four, Ttiere wittnot be privato security

The sis tsuitdiogs witt he buittie for the vsnsptex but as ivter-
tvo-buitding clusters with ese- video svsters ssitt connect upur-
tevet sodergreund parhrsg ces- tinent TV's to wositur visitors
oectiog tres buildings. The very is the dowsstairs lobby.
ptusu etinsisule the fermer Each soit witt have iodividuut
proposat for treo-tecol us- heat, aie conditiooiog, wásher
deegrousd purkiog. asd dryer a'sd recessed batcosies

Aroesities ioctude a ctobhosse, svitt be attached to each uoit.
poet, cubuou and tasdscaping The outdoor fouotaio witt be
which is estiwuted to cost St,tOt used to arrute the tasd area anda
per apartment ($4tt,ttt totat). victoriao-styto futt tesgth fence

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Public notice is hereby given that
the President and Board of Trustees of
the Village of Niles, Cook County,
Illinois (the "Issuer"), on behalf of the
said Issuer, on the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1984, in the Council Chambers,
7100 Touhy Ave., Niles, IL 60648, at
7:45 o'clock P.M., will conduct a public
hearing on (i) the proposed plan of
financing the costs of acquiring, con-
structing, improving and equipping a
project consisting primarily of an ap-
proximately 66,000 square foot
building on an approximately 2,4 acre
site, together with related fixtures and
equipment (collectively, the
"Project"), for use by Design/Craft
Fabric Corporation (the "Company"),
an Illinois corporation, as offices and
for warehousing and fabric cutting,
said Project being located at 7227 N.
Oak Park Avenue, in the Village of
Niles, Cook County, Illinois, and (ii)
the proposed issuance of industrial
development Revenue bonds by the
Issuer (the "Bonds"), in an aggregate
principal amount not to. exceed
$2,000,000 pursuant to said plan of
financing. -

The Bonds, if and when issued, will
be limited obligations of the Issuer,
payable solely and only out of paymen-
ts to be made' by or on behalf of the
Company under a Revenue agreement
between the Issuer and the Company.
No owner of any of the Bonds will
have the right to compel any exercise
of the taxing power of the Issuer to pay
the Bonds or the interest thereon, and
the Bonds will not constitute an indebt-
edhiess of the Issuer or a loan of credit
thereof within the meaning of any con-
stitutional or statutory provisions.

At the time and place fixed for said
public hearing, all who appear will be
given an opportunity to express their
views for or against the proposal to
issue the Bonds and the nature,
location and plan of financing of the
Project. Written comments may be
submitted on or before the aforesaid
date of the public hearing to the under-
signed Village Clerk at Village Hall,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL
60648.

Dated : September 10, 1984

/5/ Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
' Village Clerk

u-itt surround the area to provide
additional security as weft au
safety for the urea surcouhiting
the tobe which seitt be io the er,,-
ter of the projeet

The tiwe tobte witt atfow 18
uonttis for coinsptetioo reith two
buitdiogs being buitt at u time,

A former court order approved
u restaurant, stores and office
buitdiog foc the project. But J00
Abet, ceprenenting the
devrtopers, said new apartment
units seould generute 279,ftO

-loure 0 tuses tIran the proposal
for the previoss commercial ose.
He noted additional municipal
recenue would be derived by
having residents there adding
munielput revenue sharing, sates
tas and s'ehiete tas revenues
svhieh would riot be uvuitabte if
tIre evnsinereiat asilo seere coo-
slructed. He said $tt7,ltt of tas
money ssoold go to elementary
school District 83 and $t87,2t4
woutit go to Muine Township,high
school District 287. 't'hirty'ove
students would be added io
District a and thirteeo vludents
lo tiro high setrool district.

Business Manager Jim Bss-eri,
rvpre500ticg School District 83,
nord the district had no'furtlsrr
vbjeclivn to lire project since Ihr
yeah traffic periosts woutd be
befcrv arid after school children
ii-c re prescrit iii the area und the
f 'irre rs'outd protect children
troni rising near tIre labe.

A Mr. Campbell, a consulDwt
rcpresostirig the village, ugreed
with the developers the apar-
Imest pnnject is prefeerabtr to
tire sture-restaurant-uffice vom-
ptes approved by the eosrt. He
said a reafat project is badly
eroded 'le Nifes arnd a "high
quality" project is essential.

Abet said the area is within a
"dynamic corridor" which is
between a shopping renter and
the hespitat (Lutheran Generat(.
The access te transportation and
the rapidity at being transported
trem and to the area was an im-
portant eensidrratian fer
choosing this site.

The high reetat is expected te
attract Yuppies (upward mobile
young business and pretessisnal
peeptel who van afford the high
renlats. Atoo, Nilesiles wautiug
te moor from their homes hut
desiring te slap je the cemmueity
Would he members uf the marhet
for these units.

Registration remains upes for
the tufi afternoon session of the
Oaktue Community Cottege
Child Devrtopmeet Domen-
strauss Cestero for ehitdreo age
three to five years etd.

The program offers a variety of
activities designed te encourage
creativity, the grawth of in-
tettigeoee, aod physical aod
eoeiat welt-being is a trueliog and
supportive esvironment.

Openings remain le att after-
0000 sessions at DCC/Shohie,
7(Ot N. Liocots ave., and the
Mooday-Wedvesday-Friday ses-
nions at 0CC/Des Ptaineo,
180g E. Golf rd. Session times
aro : Monday-Wednesday-Friday,
from f3t to tt3O am. end t2n3t
to 33O p.m. and Tuesday-
Thursday, from int5 to3n45 p.m.

Tuitioo per semester is $2t8 for
a Monday-Wednesday-Friday
session and $192 for a Tuesday-
Thursday session. Toitiss is
payable in fosr eqaat ientaltmeo-
te, There is a non-refundable $15
registratian fee per sementer.
children msnt be completely
toilet-Irained,

Fire inspector Ed Sosoowshi,
osas coneeroed about the access
the fire department would have
to Ihe buitdings, being mont ces-
cerned with the two building
along Ballard Rd.
. Zoning Board member huella
Prestoc wan eorrcerned about tire
t.5 parking spaces for each soit
eootcnding the figure should be
1.8 spaces.

Zoning Boa'r d member Ginger
Troiani insisted spriehtern be io-
eluded in alt sis buildings in-
etudiog raIl, stairs, foyers,
storage arras, garages and apar-
brent unity. Atoo smshe detee-
tors serre recommended by
Trniiarri.

In unonimnasty approving the
ptarrs, ft lt 2f foot access would
br allowed around each boitding
tir veabte the fire department to
be able to worh at each boitdiog.
Tirio necessitates the widening of
roadways. Also, trees adjacent
to the Ballard Point West condos
wsotd be elimisated. The
sprinklers, fire detectors and lire
1.7 parbiog per unit recre io-
etorted io tire mntioe approved
unanimously by tire board.

Irr other actions the briard ap-
prvced special use 000ing for a
sit-down reslaurant at the
present Juhebos Bandstand, 9848
Golf Rd. which wilt be resumed1
"Mad Malevlros" und for the
remedvtirrg of the former Down
The Avesuv RestauravI, 6993
Milrvauhce. This restaurant will
be re-named tire Wildflower
Restaurant and wilt combine o
restaurant and an entertainment
tourigv.

Neighbors from Ihr 6935
Mitwauhec Ave. condos objected
to the new restaurant. Harold
Rcbscher, George Wetter and
Dianne Berryman, residents je
the 24-unit coodos, were cenere-
ned about the seise from the
proposed tate-night restaurant
but buffer nones and a generat
rtean-sp nf the area atlayed
much of their fears and nhjec-
tions. Wetter said he wan not
concerned with a restaarant hut
was concerned ahust the disco-
lype operation and parking which
mightdistsrh the residents.

The pelitioners for the
restaurant, which wan approved,
Virgil Di NimIa and John Wit-
1mm, said it woutd he mudded
afler a similar Witdflawer
Renlaarant which in now in
eperalnon in Becs Ralos, Ftsrida.

Child Development
Center openings

For further information, call
Manager Pal Kovar at t35-t44t
(Shohie( . nr t35-tt4O (Des
Ptainrs(.

Gardeners hosts,
demonstrations
Methodist Gardeners are opon-

sornog a demonstrajian of
methods of decorating fall
wreaths and mahing grapevine
baskets by the Ptastmobite of the
Botanic Garden, Gtcncoc, Sept.
20, al t p.m. at Gtenview United
Methodist Choreb, 797 Hartem
ave. Gsests are welcome and the
guesi fer is $t payabtc at the
door.

Methern needing a sitter during
the pregram should catI, Terry
Care, president of Methodist
Gardexerx, al 724-t545, befere
Sept. 18.

Other infermalinu can be ab-
lamed by calling the church nf-
ficeat7t9-101S,

Childbirth,

classes for
single mothers

Parkoide Human Services, in
cooperation with t,ntheran
Generai Hsspilal, recently in-
trodoced a new and unssual
serien of chitdbirth etansen
specilicatty geared toward siegte
mothers, their special needs and
situations. According te program
director Sandy Sheagren, RN.,
the program wan developed aficr
P.H.S. neted a high enenher nf
siogte women enrotling in their
regstar pre-natal and psnl-oatal
classes, an wett as a high Osnmhe,
of single women detivering at
Lutheran General Hnspitat who
had sought eu chitdbirth
edocation. "Siegte mothers are
uncomfortabte attendiog ctames
with married coopten," rsptaios
Sheagren. "Their spensi concer-
on libe adoption, eingte parre-
tiog, community resnorees, aro
not addressed in traditiosat
chitdbirth rfasses, bat are quite
important - issues to these
women." Sheagren adds that
many siogth espectant mothers
have limited finances and may
not have a tabor support persr o,
both important faclore bvhich ere
sot addressed in traditional
childbirth classes,

The seers-week series Witt br
held from 7t5-939 p.m. on Moe-
day evenings beginning Septem-
ber te. The fee is $10 per par-
ticipant. For more iefsrmntion
regarding the single mothers
ehitdbirth class, or te register,
ptrasephone 696-8309.

SV Ladies AuxiIiarr
presents flag to Hines

On Monday, Aug. 27, Shohie
Vultey Ladies Asuiliary V.F.W.
Pont f3854 presented a 63t. X tO ft.
nylso American Flag, te be ftnwn
at the main entrance to Hines
Hexpilat.

Presenting this flag with great
hexer and pride were Pant Peen.
and Hospilat chrmn. Anita
Zaleuha, 41k Diet. Ladino- Aux.
Pren. Larettu Schrnederand Ann.
Pres. Jane Pettiegdr an well au
Pant Commander & V,A,V.S,
Dept. Repreurnlaltve nf Hines
llnspilat Geerge Zetreka.

The Zeleukan are a dedicated
rnupte whe, fer many years, have
werked with veterans at Hines
Heepital and are atwayu nlrivieng
to. better the renditions fer nur
disabled veterans, When they
saw the need of a new and bigger
flag-lhey immediatety started en
this prejeet el securing a new and
bigger Bag.

Fashion
Clothes-oat sale

Natronat Cnuucit 5f Jewish
Women, Nnrth Shore Seetien an-
sonores tIre ist Annual Fashios
Clothes-out Sale.

Thus un a bale at new and "gen-
Ity used" year-reuxd clutbing at
fantastnc bargain prices,
feuturnog men's, women's and
ehntdren's apparel And ne-
cessorieo, inctudiog furs.

"Coftertor's Ceroer" witt is-
etude antique-type sod has-
dmadr items.

lt witt be held at the Hotiday
ton nf Chicags.Shnhie 53t W.
Touhy ave., Shotsie en Sunday,
Nov. 4, tt 5m. - t p.m. and Mue-
day, Nov, 5, it am, -8 p.m.

We need ynor hetp - danations
cnlleeterl thru end of Ocluher,
Deliver items ta Council Thrift
Shep, 41 Highwesd ave., High-
Wssd, nr call far free pick-up at
433-8560.

All prmeeds frnm snIe benefit
NCJW'n Cnmmunity Sei-viren.
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Replace Your Old an e
.

WithANew
Modem Maid Gas Cooktop

St.Charlesand
Modem Maid®. .'

Can Make
Your Kitchen
Functional
and Elegant.
\"r'llcthct' \snnr'rc r'nr3rrdc-Ijng, irr atnictjiry Frrrrrr seitlIch.
you'll fjn3d ni ssc-muli nj' icicas rt ni St. (lnark',s c-rrslrrnun
kjtclsctl stuirist'rornrr. Cintre sc-c' tisi' inir.'r!rn't'lnrtjrsrrs ri
dcci< crrittcirtpntrorv kilc'Irv-nts. . . sniriii crsrnrrlrv kjt-
chenos , , . vcgar3f trucjjtjrisonnl kjlc-hcnss, 1)(scnrvn.'t a
'rVCnllfIr rif superi) nt3nitcrinnls... (rosjiic(ntg cumin-s . . . ntnicl

flic nitcljculrirns craftsnirunoslrjp firs' osltjc'lt St. Clrntrk's ja
fauioocti(. \'ott don't need it ciccirrafrrr fri oisif r St.
Cllutle,s sltoss'rsroitr, thoingir dccrrrutrrrs iris-c Irr ss'rrtk
ovith ins, And a St. Churlos kitchen ctrtrstnitant is
always av-ailubic to help vires realize tire kitc!tctt nj
SOUr drear3ls,

Frye! Color catalog of cxcilinsg faslrinrrt kitclrcnis lintel
ballt ideus witent 'oin visit il St. Cisat'Ic,s Slunrss-rnrrrnrt.

k.-

è

-Fiatije KissedGas GrillingiñdoorS
No Smoke No Odor No Hood

Modern Maid's selfoventi à'nggux cooktop. , , or
flitntse-kiioicd gas grilling indoors tcjthonn/ no hoe rl.

Thy Cas Trrp combines the nifirnate ini cookto .

cookery with liii tite economy of gus, the cooknng fuel
1trcfei'rcd by citeis uttd gournttets sr'oridwide, Sol jd
state pilotless igutitjon SlIVI'S energy by eiieiint jttg -

COttStlittti\' lit itliol lights. l'he jnterchaelgcai)ic
l,iit'sters, grjii, grjddie atsci rotis.set-jc sii lift nrvnt for
easycicantiug. And tite exciu.sjve, c1nniet
VetrI Svsteet 3s'itjsks smoke und odor doavn itflCi oint of
the kitcitcn - s'ithocnt a hood! Sec how' Tire Cas Tojo
goes ntntvwiierc ... bcaettifgniiy......n thy Morton Crovb
chtravrcionsi of St, Cinurics Custons Kitcitents,

5740 W, Dumpster Street Gb Enterprise Deis-e
Morton Grfy'e Oak BrDok

967-5521 654-4567

il

Merchtttidise M'AIt
Suite 1375
644-0316

.
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COUPON COUPON

UOUPO N

JSNIC!Jßk

POUNCETREA
ç . FORCAtS

-' , ;3oLcAN.)
'

COU P O

COU PON

BEER
E 120Z.

Gemnny 6 N.R.B.

$329

COUPON -

KING CHARLES
SCOTCH

COUOI'I
.

COLTE
. ..TOOTHzØRUSHESI

'4WPEs . I

ø tçI_

OC A
CRANB.

COU PO

COUPON

I J7/ ..;4iÁ ' Casef__._*Jl '
MILWAUKEE'S BEST

BEER
12 OZ.

UCANS

$1-
ANTIQUE

BOURBON

GLENMORE

,

GIN

$ß69
. 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Eric

COUPON

j1p;nQ3oil
dü1fr C
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SAVE
On Your

Noud.
UsoYøur

ÇrsdItL'
HARLEM& ,,UEMPSrLui

80 COUNT

. COKE
DIETCOKE.

.EJN.EF,R.EEc
.

2 LITTER
BOTTLE

BOORD'S
VODKA

R

A !. i
. SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT;13th WEPNES S!

KELLER GEISTER TRIBUNO
WINE ï VERMOUTH

From Germany SWEET or DRY

7RRML.s 99 .2/5. s
PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES 750ML

of 12

- Wo Reserve
The Right To

Limit nthies
And Cormct

Printing Errors

flREETNGS

MEISTER BRAU
BEER
120Z.

. 12CANS Th

RIUNITE WINE
lI OR
BELL'AGIO WINE

i5' ALL TYPES

750ML

LPP
1.75 LITER TTT

PARTYSIZE

M

M
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